
More Election

Results on Page 8

or the Bottle Shop at 42·1- MaUl-
st.

l t was the ttr st negative
recommendaTiot'l since the
Hquor-bv-the.drlnk Issue was
approved.
Memb~rs" Carolyn Filter end

Oar rei Puelber-th had nOt. 'yitt
arrIved when the vote was
taken. Votes by John vekoc and
Ted Bette in opposition to the
resolutron recommending dJ5~p·

proval of the license apJilication
Jeff the council with only .fcur
ccstttve votes, not a majority of
the elqht-member body.

Mayor Freeman Decker broke
the tie, voting for the resolution,
and, in effect. agijlnsf the ,If·
cense.

Decker and other countll
members said during discussion
that they had received numer
ous telephone calls opposing the
license because the Bottle Shop,
located In a commercial zone,
borders on a restdenttel area
and residenls did not want a bar
that c1os,e to their nelghbornooq.

The aolfle Shop now sells on!y
package liquor, for consumption
oft t.he premises. Finn said he
wanted the Class C license so he
could also serve bever-ages for
consumption al lhe Bottle Shop.

Before Class C licenses be
came available, the Bottie Shop
was one of only a couple of
establishments in Wayne that
sold package 'liquor. },jov:l."about
10 places holding the Class C
licenses sell take·ouT liquor.
Finn said he needs to have
on·sale liquor in or.der to remain
competitive.

Manes was also active in
See COUNCIL, page 8

Wayne Middle School eighth
graders will stage a style show
this evening (Thursday) at the
high school ledure hall, 'rhe B
pm, event is open to the public,
according to -instructor Mrs.
Kathy Fink.

About 50 students will take
part in the show, modeling gar
ments maoe in their home econ
omics class. Theme will be
"Declaration of Fashion" Re
freshments witl be served

Middle School
Show Is Tonight

the new chapter officers rotlow.
iog the awards presentations.
Taking over as JC president is
Meyer, who also was named 'the
Outstandillg Young Man by his
group. Other officers include
Bill Watson treasurer and Dave
Zach secretary.

Norma Preston will head the
See JAYCl:ES, page 8

.162

Tall'ln wnlCn dly volels ap· Tlon rax. Jimmie Ihomas, who
proved Class C licenses. ~e initially opposed setting the tax
licenses permit cn-end-ctt.sete at its maximum, pointed out
of beer .and liquor. ' _thE...o01Y._a...tew.Jtqocr .ucense

ManeS:· -setd ..tM "am-oorit!':WM- holders '-..vere pres'en:t'· at .the
too hIgh for a business like' tifs public hearing when tfie tax was
whl,ch he said offers beer "as an set and that no strong protest
accommodatlon" but depends on was registered then.
food sales as Its primary source The council Tuesday refused
of Income. to recommend issuing a Class C

Most of the council members license to Doug Finn, operator

tax for liquor' license holders at Indicated they were willing to
the maximum allowed by state review the ordinance with an
law following an election last eye toward lowering the occupe

Several other awards also
were presented to first and
second.veer Jaycees and Mrs.
Jaycees. The Spoke award for
new Jaycee members for their
ecttve participation In the
organization went to' Steve
Meyer, Jim Granquist; Gary
Wall, Joe Stucky, Bill Walson
and Art Bruns. Watson also
received the Spoke plaque.

The Sparkplug awards for
mem bers who hil ve belonged
more than one year went to
incoming pre£ident Bob Meyer,
Bob Woehl"!r, Dave Zach, Bill
Woehler, John Rebensdorf and
Preston. Receiving the Spark
plug plaque was Zach

The Mrs. Jaycee Spokett
award was awarded to Margie
Meyer."--'--'- ._J

On hand 10' help present some
of the honors were national
Jaycee director Dennis Roeber
of rural Pender and Mrs. Neil
Simon, state IJice president from
Omaha

The officers also helped Insta'lI

BO,ard Sets Toifion ar$2,500
The Wayne· Carroll board of teacher. Resignations are Park will receive distinguished

education Monday night ap· accepted through June 15, Haun service awards during com
proved the hiring of a new said. men cement ceremonies. ParI(
elementary schools principal, Two other teachers, Beula announced hIs resignation ear
set tuition raJes for the 1976·77 Atkins and Pauline Lutt, had Her ttlis year. Elementary prln
school year, and approved a list previousl'y announced their cipal Richard Metteer has been
of high school seniors for gradu· plans to retire. Haun said no appointed to lill the Middle
-allon. 'replacements would be hired, In School position. '

David Lutt, a Wayne native, accordance with staff reduction Salaries for tlasslfled staff
wlfl be the new elementary plans, members, recQmlJlended b.v
schools principal. (See related Mrs. Atkins, Mrs. Lutt and Haun, were appr6ved during the
story on this page.) His salary Middle School principal Loren See SCHOOL BOARD, 'page a
will be $14,500 a year. In a.ddi. '. .._
tlon, he will .recelve cornpenS8' '

:~~;a:~~.,eCVlng as TitleIadmln-~Wayne Graduate Named Principql
. The tuition rate which will be A Wayne High School gradu- 30 semester hours there, hi i.t <

charged students attending next ate will be the new Wayne·Car. specialist degree program for
year from. outside the Wayne. roll elementary schools princi. school administrators.
Carroll district was set at $2,500, . pal, replacing Richard Mefteer His teaching experIence In·
a $250 Increase from the current who will become MIddle School eludes two years as element8.~.}'
rate. principal. teacher af Battle Creiek; B.nd-

The board gave formal David Lutt, son of Mr. and four years as a sixth grade
approval to superintendent Mrs. Lewis Lutt of Wayne and a teacher, in the Norfolk schoo!

•Francis Haun's recommendatIon 1963 Wayne High graduate, was system. . '

~~~~c~~ie~~~r ~:~br~~el~~ JI~~ ~~~er~ bJ ~~~c~f~nne~~~~~~ C'~d~~~~~:~~~~/~~I~~r;ta~"~'
lomas clur1n~i' 'gta'a'w'ttlon ~ere. night. school superlnte!1d,~nt inter~~__"

mti,I:S::~ 2:.'r!i~.,.~~!~", to ~e-' ~o~~ea;~~~e196~0~~OI~96~U~I~~ ~~~~~n~t ;:~~if~~I~~7.~~:~~hl:~~
elect staff memtier~<lOr next--: received his baccalaureate de· director t.here since 1974" " I

year, ~nly one :t,~ch~r7, RQnald gree kom ChadrQn State Col.Jege .. L.utt Is, fl1arr'e~ :to .,fhe: f~r~~~_"
NIelson, h,as.'tendere.(hl.s reS:I~- ill 196"9. ,Herece(~d his n;ms,ter elleen,:C~n~lngha":l:r.#~,,:,:~hfer m>,
natIon. Hewn saJd8 r/i!£Ilacement :of science degree 1n scopoJ, a,d-_ Mr. and M.~f>. ,LY',e,e'u~_~J~p'h~?i':,·:
wl\l be hired, to._,asl>.o"~ .hls .. rnlnlstratlonJrom Chadron Stat&. pf,carroll... .:rhe LuH~ nav.e--':vte":,,,;
duties 8S ninth grade. Elwl~sh l~ ,J971,.atlg has ..sroce comple.ted: children., ." '., .. :."'0

Winside School District
NOMINATESIX

Dean Janke

Plus Supplements

would probably lower the occu.
pe tlcn tax on liquor ucenses
before the perm Its become due
agal",.

'Af1dy Mane!>(__QY!'!'lcr'Of Andy'::'
Pizza, p'rot&sted the currenf tax
rate at the last counctl meeting,
and Tuesday nIght led a delega
tl&1 of license. holders present at
the meeting

The council set the cccvcettcn

Wayne cttv council members
dIdn't make any proi11tses 'rues
day night, but 1ndlcated they
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Clty Bar Owners.Uncork
Occupation Tax Gripes

J'C's Honor Preston, Reinhardt
Dale Preston was named Jay

cee of the Year and Nancy
Reinhardt was selected Mrs.
Jaycee of the Year Saturday
night during the annual Wayne
County Jaycees awards banquet.

Chapter presidents Bryan
ReInhardt eno Diane Zach pre
sented the top awards which
hlghlighled the dinner at Gena's
EI Rancho near Pilger.

Hi Lo
NA NA

" 345828
7036

7448
74 50
78 36

compared wtth- a .cececnv of
about 800 for the facUlty now In
use.

Loftquist said that if the new
gymnasium is built. the old gym
will -be retained by the school
crstrtct lor use as a multi.pur
P05.C r-oom. Vocal music ect.vr
ties would be conducted on the
stage in the present gym, Lett.
qulst said, and the lunch room
located In the building would
probably be expandw:::i.

The proposed new elementary
school would have seven regular
classrooms. separated by move
able. scuno.crcot partillons. It
would also boose a library, an
arts and science room. and it

Sec BOND ISSUE, page 8

Dilte
May 5
May 6
May 7
May 8
May9
Nlay 10
May 11

The Weather
II

T~HE TEMPE~ATU"RE was lust, r1gi}-J. Sunday e....&nlng,for fishermen,to.find,their favorite
lake, plunk down, on the bank and:. cast their lines, One iuch,younO Uihermiln did lust
that af a flshrng ppnd pnJhe Ma'rtln Blohm farm, nQrthwest of' Aile", aut soon tledecided
that per'haps fhe.fishing would be beIter at ~ dlfferen11p.cation. ~eem, nis.'other brothers
:;r:Onba:~~er;;~st ,of fhe bluegill ff,Jrther dOW-n° the I~ke. His nex,t move; loin 'em. ~~ro

THE WAYNE HERALD
-------- - ---- - - ------------------'---------

ttren run In the:,general election.
Sam Hepburn will challenge

tnccmbent Ivan Beeks for the
ttrst ward seat In the general
etectton. Incumbent fourth ward
councilman JimmIe Thomas will
run unopposed, and Keith MPs·
ley, a former council member,

This Issue ... 18 Pages - Two Sections

Second Cl... Postage Paid at Wayne N('br'a~1r:I

laurel-Concord Schools
To Try Third Bond Issue

Voters in Leuret.Ccncord
School District 54 In Dixon and
Ceder Counties will be going to
the polls June ie-re vote on an
$850,000 school bond issue

The bond election -- the third
stnce a year ago witt be to
decide if a new ctcmontary
school iih'Cf gymnusium will be
built C

An S825.000 bond Issue wh1ch
would have unenced a new
elementary school and multl
purpose room, was ceteetec
Dec. 9. A bond Issue for a new
elementary scncot- wes also de
leafed in May, 1975

School supertntendent Jim
LoftQuist said the proposed new
gym would seat about 1,500.

•

scholarshIp 10 Wayne State cer
lege and a scholarship valued up
10 $1,000 from Lutheran Brother.
hood Insurance Co.

Joy Ktcr. who was offered a
SLOOO scholarship to WIlliam
Jewel College In Uberty, Mo.

Diane Carr. daughter 01 Mr
and Mrs. Loren Carr 01 Allen,
who was ctterec a 5200 schoter.
-ship to William Jewel and a S600
scholarship to Midland College
in Fremont,

Steve Shortt, son of Mrs
Emma Shortt, was ollered a
tiett.tuttron scholarship at North

eest ~hnlcal .Com.munlty Col
lege t Norfolk

Th . students who received
thelr diplomas were:

Robc(t BOck, RO'ltafle Bock, Diane
ce-r . Jeffrey Creamer, RIChlJfCl
Davenport, Randall Dunn. Karl Er
w,n, Charle':i Ferou~on, Randalt

See ALLEN, page 8

ten dent· Dcnevcn Leighton.
Rebert KoB. board of education
presldeG-f.t will present senIors
with their diplomas and Lee
Johnson, guIdance counselor will
make scholarship awards.

Bacceteureate at WInside will
be held Sunday at 8 p.m. The
Rev. Paul Reimers will give the
invocation and benediction. The
rntxed chorus, accompanied by
Le Nel! Zof lke. will sing "Come,
-G-Je"u~-nme ..to-~/-!-------and

"Clap Your Hands."
Ushers will be ShIrley Kleen

sang, Barb Peter, LeNe11 Zotfka,
Nett W<lgncr, Jeff Cer sterrs ,
Jean Wacker, Wayne Smlfh and
Brten Rubeck.

Receiving' their diplomas
Monday nIght: .

Deb Atbrecnt, Jerry Aile·
See WINSIDE, page 8

nounced by superintendent. VIr.
Qil Ferguson were

JoAnne Roberts, who has been
offered a $300 ecedemtc and S300
et'uettc scholarships to Dana
Callege In Btetr. a $600 schcter.
ship to Hasling!i. College, a

- '-fish;"' Befter DownStream

Valedictorian JoAnne Roberts
and setvtetorten Joy Kjer wen:!
the teetu-od speekerc Tuesday
night et commencement exer 
ctses lor 31 Allen High School
senior-s

MI'i.':; Rob cr t s, who is the
oau~.Jhler aT mr. and Mrs
Emmett Roberts ot Allen, cert
terce on the class motto "To
Wonder Is To Begin To under.

:~di~'ef~~t~:~I;;o~~.'t~!~·h~;~
school audilorium that everyone

,should ask the whys so lhey can
better understand and make ute
d little better

Daughter of Mr. .and Mr.s.
Gevien KIDr. Joy outflrted sev
era I events in history which
t-e-ve h.e--l-~ 10 change the
course of meos life. From tncse
changes. she !>aId, "We can
learn to open a new chapter in
our lives." .

Named as recipients, al the
K R, Mlfdrell scholarship for
acadern!c excettence were Miss
Roberts and Karl Er;win, daugh.
ter at Mr and Mrs. Gary Erwin
of Concord. The scholarships are
worth S50 each

Other scholarship wlnner-s an

AI/en High Graduates 32

ra ua Ion c e u e
Monday Night ot Winside

Winslde,Hlgh School will grad.
vete 40 sentcrs next week.

Commencement exercises wIll
.be held Monday night at the
high school auditorIum at a p.m.
The school band will play the
prccessrcnet and recesstcnet and
the Rev. Paul Reimers of
Trinity Lutheran Church wlJl
deliver the invocation and bene
diction. ." <

Special music '.vIII be present
e<j by th€" high-----s-eI'tool -s...,rlng
choir singing "Cerecrete" and
senior girl!'> singing ~Il Always
Remember." Accompanist will
be LeNot! loffka
- Guest speaker will be Phil
Witt, a tot-mer Wln,slde graduate
now working at Sioux City
televisIon station KMEG

Presenfing the senior class
will be WInside school super In
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Conft~<',1h!p CQII.. d."b!~ 0 e_t
ers Club met May 3 tor a tour of
the Ley home. Ten members
were present.

Ollicers tor" lhe £oming club
year wereilnnounced, Mrs Dale
Johansen"' i~ president: Mrs.
Charles Maier, vice presi·
dent, and Mrs Jim Hein, secre
fary-treasurer "

Mrs. AI Cramer wili b€ host·
ess for the nexl meeting. sche
duled lor June 7 at 6 p,m.
Co·hostess will be Mrs, Dave
Swerczek, who will give the
lesson on Fourth of July cele
bratlons_

NOW THRU TUESDAYl
Once at 8 p.m, except

Fri.·Sat. at 7:20 B. 9:QOp,m.

with seed pearls. She carried a Hansen 01 Norfolk and Mary
cascade of pink roses. mint Hansen 01 Randolph poured, and
green carnations. white daisies Jan Hansen and Tom Brennan
and stephanotis centered,with a 01 Omaha served punch.
lavender cattleya orchid. Also serving -etreshments

Her attendants wore lIoor\ were Bob Kalin, '"'f(elbert Jensen.
length polyester gowns, the Emil Rathgeber and Dan Fts.
maid of honor's in lavender and cus. -eu 01 Coleridge. Table
'he bridesrneids" in pink and servers were Mrs. Reinte Thei
mint green. The empire waist len of Creston and ./IIIrs. Paul
lines were accented with match- Theilen"'of Columbus."
Ing ribbon with long baCk bows, Waitresses were Carol
and they wore matching Ilow. Schmidt. Jeevune Matthes. Deb
ered jackets. They wore bows Hansen. Karen Reuter; and
with ribbon streamers in· their Gland Splittqerber . ilH of Wis
h~lir and carried crescent bou ner and Kathy Zoubek 01 Leigh
qcets of lavender, pink and Working In the kitcherr were
green carnations and white Mrs, Dean Teeqe and Mrs. Art
daisies ".,Rabe, both 01 Wisner, Mrs.

The men wore black trousers Re-nte Thc-rtt:n arrd -ttw-s Pact
with white tuxedo iackets. Theilen.

For her daughfer's wedding,
r~ H; <(>

MR. AND·MRS. FRED KALIN

.rce lace flowers and was held In
place by a shell cap accented

Shery lHonsen, FredKaJin
Making Honiein Norfolk

I e 9roo~ s oror er, re a In

of Coleridge, and Eldon Theilen
of Schuyler.

Candles were lighted by Byron
Kalin of Coleridge, brother of
the groom, and Lesley Hansen
of Norfolk. Jerry Wells of
Wayne senq. accompanied by
Luann Hansen of Omaha. The
Rev. Paul Moeller of wtsner
officiated at the ceremony

Honp.i_ attendants lor the
couple were the bride's sister,
Bonnie Hansen of Wisner, and
the groom's brother, Ed Kalin of
Coleridge. Bridesmaids were
Mrs. Michael Bates of Manning.
Ill", Barb Kerkman ot Norfolk.
Tim Hansen of WIsner, brother
01 the bride, and Steve Dirks of
ColerJdge. "

The brIde's personal aftendant
was Mrs. Alan Nieman of Sew
at-d.

The bride. given in marriage.
by her parents. chose a contem
porary gown of white QuJana
[ersex styled wlfh a high reqen
cy neckline and square yoke
bodice of ventce lace. In a design
of flowers and leaves. A chain of
lace flowers encircled the high
rise waistline and edged the
cuffs on the lo,:,g Vietor Ian
sleeves. Her redlngo/e skirt
swept info a semi-cathedral'
Ir.afn.

Her waist.-Iength veil of nylon
illusion was s rlnkled with ven.

Christ Lutheran Church' in
Wisner wee the scene. of the
ceremony May 1 uniting in
marriage Sheryl Hansen and
Fred Kalin. ............ .

Parents of the coupte are Mr.
and Mrs.' Donald Hansen of
Wisner and Mr. and Mrs. C1ar.

. ence Kalin of Coleridge.
The bride, a graduate of

Wayne High School, attended
CE School of Commerce in
Omaha and is employed af the
Lower Elkhorn Natura-' "Re:
sources DIstrict Office in Nor
folk. The bridegrqom graduated
from Coleridge High School and
attended Northea~f TechrHcaJ
Community College at Norfork.
He Is employed at Kelland
Cattle Co

The couple has returned from
a wedding trip to 50uU'; Dakota
10 make their home at 406 Logan
St., in Norfolk.

Wedding guests, registered by
Beth Kalin, sister of- the groom.
were ushered Into the church by

To ease the cost of getting that guy
graduated we are offering from 10 per
cent to 20 per cent off on All leisure
suits and tailored suits.

All you have to do is come irr;
select a leisure_suit - ~iscount
slip from our box and 'receiveeither 10
per cent or20 per cent off on-the·suitH-:~

And, we are making' this discount
availai!le to all men ...;.. whether they
are graduating or not.

REMEMBER 10% .20o/r.·OFF

gown with silver access-ories
The bridegroom's 'mother sele-c
t.ed a Hoor·length lavender

Party Held for d":::.. and M". Jim SpeChl 01

Blaine Gettmans Laurel and Mr. and Mrs. Ronald
Friends and relatives called in Hass bf Wisner served as host!>

the Slaine G,ettman home. 619 to the recepflon lor over 300
Westwood Rd .. Wayne, Saturday guests. held at the, WIsner city
evening for a housewarming ~lJditorifJrn,.Gilfswere arranged
party, by Susan Hansen of Omaha,

GeHmans mo ....ed· into their Nancy Haberer of Coleridge,
new home March 6 from their ~Mrs, Marly Theilen of
farm" northwest of Wayne Hu~phrey and Mrs. Linda Thei·

Guests were present from len of Schuyler
Casta Mesa, Calif.. Om..,ha, Mrs. Joe Lowe of Wayne and

- -"Nijifolk:·'··soi~ifj," Sioux Clty and Mrs. Robert Engelbart of Leigh
Wayne. A cooperative liJnch.was served the cake. Mrs. 'Larry

served and Gettmqns were pre· ~"'''::::==~===~''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''t
sentcd with a housewarming
gift

H.A. Straight of Costa Mesa,
Cdlit., an unclE.' 01 Mrs.-· Get!
man, i)nd LaMae Gettman 01
Omaha remained in the Blaine
Gettman home for the weekend,
Joining Ihe ~roup for dinner
Sunday w~re tl1e Barry Gettman
family of Nbrfc,lk,

Ottwrs villa c;1lled Sunday
afternoon fo'vi<;it the California
guest were Mrs. Darrel Holdorf
01 Omaha ilnd Mr. and Mr'i>.
Howard Gaunt. Jay and Brenda,
Wa~ne. Evenl.ng guest~ were I

. ~rre:da~J~~~ka~----=::-
Mrs. Gettman <;lnd StraIght I fi _..

,i,i/ed hi, ,i,le" M". Alma ~ ~."" ... Btn'CH CASSIDV AND
G,anq,i, .. a 'e,ideol 01 The ~ ""...-' THf;SUNDANCfKID (iii) .-
Sauser Nursing Home In Laurel. !P'l111lllllll11lllll111lHlllflllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHIIlI.lfllllllltttlttlttl'U1U1tltflllltltlirrtttmtutJ

10%4.0-% OFF - 10%-20% OFF - 10% -20% OFF ~ 1~·20:%OfF - 10%....
o
*
,0......

been playing recently with the
band can ·fill in if there is an
absentee, or they may io,l~ the
band if a regular member can
no longer peructcete.

Mrs. Jocfetf Bull. center dl·
rector. said a second band may
be formed. The director added
thai the original Bobbles and
Bubbtettes band is at its
membership capaCity. ,~nd that
member-s in the newly formed
group could substitute or.. ftll an
open.ing in tnc .oriqinal band

-when J.t became necessary.
The next 12 noon potluck din

ner will be on Wednesday, June

" -
Eleven persons turned out

Tuesday afternoon to hear
Wayne State Prof. Jim Evans
speak at the center. His topic
was "Definition of Qualify 01
Life." Evans told the group that
qood spirit.ual, social and physi
cal health. helps persons accept
change in culture.

The Wayne Stale. College pro
tessor will speak at the center
aqem in September.

tbe afternoon program. a- slide
presentation, entitled "Even the
Desert Blooms." She was assist
ed by Mrs. John Witkowski. A
question and answer period tel.
lowed ...

Forrowing dinner. members of
the center's Bobbles and
Bcobtettss-r band met. It was
I',i p ttl t fir

TUESDAY, MAY \8

THURSDAY, MAY u
T' ano"C C!ufj~ "Mrs. pa!J1 6,aier. 2 p.m
Roving Gardeners Club.'"Mrs-..l/al Damme.'2 p.m.'
Sunny !;10memakers Club. ,Emlrie Reeg.- '1 p.rn
Senior Citizens Center bridge class, 3 p.rn
American Association of Universily Women supper

meeting. Wayne State [onege Student Union Birch
--.Jr oom , 6-:iIJ p.m

FRIOAY, MAY 14
way:.~:ederated Woman's- Club breakfast meeting, 9

MONDAY, MAY 17
Monday Mrs Home Extetls-ion Club, Mrs. E van Bennett
Senior Citizens Center membership meeting, 2:'45 p.m
WWI Au)(iHar'Y, Vet's Club, 1· 30 p.m.
Three M's Home Extension Club, Mrs. Dennis Ofte. 8: 15

p.m

PEO, 2 p.rn
;. t<i' -Porte Club, Mrs. Alber' Sundell, 2 p.rn..
Pr09res~tve HomemakHs Club, Mrs. Emma Hicks. 2

p.m
Senior Citizens Center dooce and sIng-a· long, 2 p.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.

THURSDAY, MAY 20
Immanuel Lutheran l,.adies Aid., 2 p.m,
Senior Citizens Center library hour, 2:30 p.m
SeniOr cttlzens Center brIdge class, 3: 15 p,m,

10% -20% O'h 10% .20% Off

JOHN WEBER

Fcr tv.ttve persons, attended
the dinner. Mrs. Bruno SpHtt.
gerber arranged the ncrer
centerpiece and Grace Johnson
qave the invocation.

On the volunteer setup and
cleanup committees were Anton
Pedersen. Gladys Petersen.
Goldie Leonard. Mathilde
Harms. Mi,lded Wacker, Grace
Johnson. Rena Peder-sen. Lora
Johnson, Mary Echtenkamp.
.Mabel Sundell and the Rev.
Davld Prescott

Mrs. Jerry Darcey presented

---C;,iiluationrime Is In rile Ai,
"' . ~..... '"\ ' '

urged Nebr~~lc.~n.~ to "reflect c_n
the legacy of Nebraska's pioneer
men and women."

Lincoln centurian Emily Mook
attended the signing ceremony
and was presented with a
membershIp, in the Nebraska
Centurv Society, an honorary
society of Nebraskans 100 veers
of age and older. Mrs. Mock was
born July 30, 1815 In a sod house
near Waco, on the farm -her
father homesteaded.

The-·.90vernor noted that the
Bicen1rmial ctrers . "a unique
opportunity to express our grati.
tude to the many Nebraskans
like Mrs. Mook who have corrtrt.
buted ~o much," and urged crt!
lens and local government to
"examine what they' in theIr
communities can do to employ
the skill and wisdom of older
persons to meet the challenges
of tomorrow."

Weber, BJ, was the oldest
person attending Monday'S dtn
ner at the Wayne center. He was
presented flowers by Anton
Pedersen.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Anderson
of Wakefield observed their 10th
weddIng anniversary last Tues.
di'l event» i

Andersons Observe
Tenth Anniversary

LocclCenter Member Honored
For OlderAmerlccris Mon"th

Guests Included the Peer Hen.
scbkes and TciiW, the Adolph
~en$ct11l:es,-, Mrs.~ Verona Hen"
schke, Cheryl and Damon, the
A/vern Andersons, 'the L:lrry
Anderson family, Mr. and Mrs.
Doug Hellmers and Annette of
Wayne, Mrs. Ernest Gewee.
Mrs. Josle Anderson. the Ray
Durants and daughter of Soufh
Sioux City. the Gllberl Rausses.
Jodene Bargholz, Terry Hen·
schke, the Forresf Joses and
Ervin Bottgers. •

Guests Sunday to ma';:k the
occasion were the Dave Ander·
sons and Michael of South Sioux
City and the Carl Anderson
family.

MembeF-S -dAd guest-s- of the
Wayne Senior Citizens Center
honored John Weber of Wayne
as Senior Citizen of the Month
Monday during the group's

• monthly potluck dInner.
On May 4. Gov. J. James

Exon issued a proclamation
designating Mayas Older Amer-.
teens Month in Nebraska and

Bellevue Home For
May 1 Newlyweds

McCoy-FranCis

Engagement Announced

were ushered-Into the church by
Michael Thompson of Uncoln
and Michael Blood of Statesvrne.
N,C Lori Lynn Withee of Oma
ha was flower girl and Shan
Murray was ring bearer.

Roger Withee sanq and Mar
she Agronls wee organist. Both
are of Omaha. The Rev. Jessle
Withee of Atkinson officiated at
the double rtng ceremony.

Attendtnq the bride were
Cindy Slagle of Knoxville, Tenn.,
Barbara Scoggins of Santa Ana,
Ceut.. and Lynn,ae Withee of
Omaha. Their, Hocr. lengthrHo d-~ioteCl dresses were of yellow polyester

~~~~·__~t ~~e~s~· and they carried cerne-

WAKEFIELD The bride's dress was a floor
ADMITTED: Kaye Hilsinger, length gown of white tece.

Wakefield .. Cecil Breisch, New trimmed satin, with an attached

The enqa ernenf of Susan Mceo to Vernon Fran i h

Now making their home at
2485 Kansas Or., in Bellevue,
are Mr. and Mrs. James Thorn"
as Nichclscri" who were married
In 2 p.m. rites May 1 at the
ceoenert Chapel in Omaha.

Mrs. Nicholson. nee Che~yl

Jean Withee, is the daught.er of
Chaplain and Mrs. Roger Withee
of Omaha. formerly of Laure1.
The bridegroom's parents are
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Nicholson of
Napa. Calif.

Cerot- Bergeron of Bellevue
regfstered the 150 guests who

-------he~nrrQJ.!Il~ .by the bride-elect's parents. Mr~ enc Mrs.
Byron Henry of Moscow, Idaho.

Francis is the son or the Rev. end Mrs. George Francis
of Wayne. He graduated' from Orchard High School, and
attended Wayne State College. Central Col'lege at" McPherson,
Kan.. and Seattle Pectttc College In Seattle, Wash. He is
presently a student at Western Evangelical Seminary in
Portland, Ore.

Plans are being made for a May 30 wedding.

e I urK. v evne. cnape - t:ngm tram. er tour
Emllle Johnson. WakefIeld Ra tiered veil was attach~ to a

_.,_!!!..o~_. l;arsolt,_,-»,gKefi,~19·~~t_l!.e~rl ,.cro~n Cind-'sne car.
~ GUl(lnerSon, V/ayiie: Ten'it Mey.' rled a cascade of' y-el~ow roses'

er, Pender; Ora Filch, Allen; and white carnations and porn
W11~ Dose, Emerson; Phoebe pons,
Ring, Wakefield; Elaine Guern, The bridegroom's attendants

<Concord .. Pamela Curry, Ponca.. were Ben Nicholson of. San p.r..
Rita FendrIck. Emerson; Ver· tonia, Tex., Normand Rogissart
ran~. Kuc;hta, Newcasfle. of New Bedford.. Mass.• and Ron

DISMISSED: Linda· Martin- Withee of Omaha. The men wore
dale and son, Wakefield; Orrve black tuxedos with yellow shirts.
Lamb, Wakefielch Art Heckens, For her daugllter's wedding,
Wakefield .. Cynthia Arends, Mrs. Withee wore a yellow floor·
Ponca; Carol Willers, Wake· length double knIt with gold
field; Jolln Richards, Wakefield; accessories, and Mrs. Nicholson
Kaye HilsInger and daughter. chose a r0?e-colored floor.length
Wakefie~d; Oonna Von Minden, double knit with sliver acces
Waterbury; Lola Nelson, Wake- sarles.~
fleld; Rarrfon Larson, Wake· Mrs. ames Thompson of Un·
field;' Marcetla Kneifl, Ponca; coIn an Patricia Thompson of

~~, F~~~ef~\dn/ ~~~~geT;re;~ ~~w~:~~~?~~ ~~~cnhg~ll~~~~:: Cheryl Nicholson
~{~~k~~ayS~;: J:e~~~~;c~~~~ ~ro~~~leV~:OI;h~~ti~c~U:aCr~: Feted Saturday
Ponca; Elaine Guern, Concord; N.M.• served the cake and Beth ~rs. Jim Nicholson of Omaha
Wilma Dose. Emerson; Verlane Hannon of Uncoln served punch. nee O;!eryltwithee. was honored

Kuchta. Newcastle. The bride is a 1975 graduate of ~::I~~:~Sa~~~~~~~u~I:/a:rr;~:
WAYNE , :~~~~~:d H~~h aSC~::et:~: ~~ Logan Ce~ter United ~thodlst WEDNESDAY, MAY 19

- -~-A-eMt'r·TEe. Jade Fox;----v~----Ehrttn-g-H-o-sprta+:-------Tttbrt-de-o-_<;;hl,l~t~Q~ n - ._ f'.t.~.J1.~.n_L~.~~_M~DQfl Pedersen ""'__--c'='=-"'-'llJ_Lill=c-'"lllilill,L-jf~!lJlI1!Ql
ne; Anna Peters~ Wayne .. Will- groorn graduated from Napa About hfty ~uesfs attended the Senior Cit1wns Cenh.!r bus le?ves for "Spirit- of-'76"
iam Gross, Wisner; Faye Ward. High School in 1912 and is lete. Decorations were in green olympics In Lincoln. 7 a.m,

~.'~~I~:, ~~;:;ie~d~ld~~~ ~~rv:~.g in the Unlt~ States Air :;;~e~e;~~wen~;~a::~:~t.games ~~l~~ ~a~~7s~~~~,s~~t~~r~j·~Brudlgam, 2 p.m.

gie Preston, Wayne; .'Allce Bak. , Nlcholsons were married May United Presbyterian Women, 2 p.m.

~an:~a~~~~e~r~~~~----s-rntateolJrresy-'-'~~~~~~~~;t-Mr"th5",~-__TIooflS-----Ct--ub.West Flertvmtary SdlOQI 1· 36 p.m

~~s~~;. ~:~;\:=a~~~~e;~,~:~: Held in..Norf·olk ~c:::r; oyt~:rer a~a:::: :~d
~~~;_Mat:thew Ley, Wayne;- RIck Cheryl .Pearson and Janice Mr~., Jack Nicholson of Napa.
Elofson, Wayne; William Schut· Cave enterta.1ned at a personal Catlf.

te·e~~~~,S5ED. J~elc Fax, w~~~~~onu:t~:s1~~;C~~~~~I~ct.:; N lO%_".2J)..%Jlff
Me; Alan Pippitt, Laurel i Melvin the Northeast Technical Com.
~roehllch, Wayne; Mrs. Ber~.ie. munity Coll~e dormlTorv 111 'of.

""Hawkins and son, Wayne; Wlll~· NorfOlk. Classmates we,.e - "0--- - -~~-~~
iam Gro.ss, Wisner; Marcia N~I. guests. -

~o~d w.a~~i~d'~l Lfoui~e Pflanz. Decorations were in . lavender
~t:~' l~ ~son, .Wayne; and mint green, colOrs chosen u..
. ew ey, ~ynei Mrs. by Miss Ha;~c:h fqr her June 20 ...
~ry Stapelman and, son, lau· marriage to .:Bract Penlerick' at 0

. the lf1.lmanuel~ran Church ~
S'lllIl1Jl1I~Il!~lI111111Ill"lI111llllllm!llllllll!in~ in Laurel. =



Jim Strayer
News Editor

Jim Marsh
Busi'ness Man~ger

A' bridal shower honoring
recel1t~ri~e Mr~. Keyin H.am- ,,"',
mer ,at Wayne -was- held Sa1uJ:r".·
day evening in the home of Mrs.
Robert Harper of Belden.

Guests included the bride's
mother, Mrs. Francis Broderick
of' Plainview, and the bride
groom's moth~r, Mrs., Alvin
Hammer ot Wayne. 9

~

Church, Martinsburg. Her fiance
will graduate this month from
the North American Baptist
Seminary in Sioux Falls,

Recent Bride Feted

Her fiance g,:,aduated from
Hahn High School in Wayne In
1962and served six years In the
National Guarrl. He attended

Scottsbluff. She -ls"'employed In
tbe.ctttce of Dr. WlJlis Wiseman.
Wayne,

Park. Parents and other friends
and relatives are Invited tQ.,
bring sack lunches and join the
youngsters for dinner, Coffee
and cold drinks willtt5e furnish.
ed. '

Graduation exercises for the?
four and five·year-olds will be"
held this Sunday, The morning _
class program will be_ at 1:30.
p.m. and the afternoon _class ~

program will be at 3;30 p.m. at
the West Elementary School
multipurpose room.

Thirty·elght children have
completed the"" nursery school
program this year.

Assisting Mrs. Otte wlfh the
Sunday program will be Mrs,
Can Munson of Wakefield, The
public is invited fo attend gradu:
ation ceremonies . • _

35 Out for Golf
Thirty.five turned out ror golf

Tuesday during Lad,ies Day at
_tl:1e_.W~nme _CQuntrY- Club.•,__1..o.w.. _
score winners were Ann Bar
day, who shot 49, and Dee
Wacker and Marlon Evans who
both shot 52.

Hostess'es for next week's
breakfast will be Lois Hall and
Jill Brink. Luncheon hostesses
are Elaine Anderson and Norma
Carr.

o ege an IS
presently engaged In farming
southwest of Wayne,

THE WAYNE HERALD
Serving Northeast Nebfilslc~'5 Great Farming Aru

Ilesfes~es e e Pearl SflJdel,

'14 Main Street Wayne, Nebraslca 68781

Esfablished in 1875; a news~per published semi.weekly,
Monday and Thursday (except holidays). by Wa-.Y!'e Herald
Publishing Company, Inc., J. Alan,-Cramer, Pres'rde~tered

In the post office at Wayne, Nebraska 68787. 2nd class postage
paid at Wayne. Nebraska 68787

Bride·eled Jeanlnne Emry ot
Allen was honored .recently with
a miscellaneous shower held at
the Trinity Lutheran Cnurch in

PJaoning W~ddi,ng
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Pearson of

Lvsk , Wyo., announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Kathry-n Lillie. to Delmar (Dee)
Dean luff, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Russell Luff of Wayne.

No wedding date has been set.
The brrde-etect graduated

and, from Sf. Mary's Schoo! of
Licensed Practical Nursing at

Jeaninne Emry Honored
At Two Bridal Showers.,_

Graduation Set for ABC
Four and nve.veer.ctos from

Mrs. Karl Otte-s ABC Nursery
School held their spring tour last
week, visiting lhe Con Munson
farm at Wakefield and the Bel'
nard Koch farm near Wayne on
Wednesday, and touring Stu-a.
der-Allen Hatehery on Friday.

Three.year-olds visited both of
the farms on Tuesday, May 4.

The older youngsters visited
the jail. post office and Wayne
State College planetarium April
28, stopping ~f the Lil' Duffer
for treats. During Dental Health
Week the group vIsited a local
dentist and 'the bakery.

The annual picnic for the
younger crass -will be held today
(Thursday) at Bressler Park.
Four and five·year.olds will hold
their picnlc Friday at Bressler

eluded items made by home
extension club members and
article!> from years ago.

The silver tea offering was
earmarked for the purchase of
books which will be placed in
Wayne County's public and
school libraries.

Mary Lou Koester, Arlene
Schultz, Marilyn Mohr, Carol'
Jack~9!:'_. an~ll=l~ie Rassfl:\ussen.
Decorations were in the 'bride's
chosen colors of pink and blue.

Devotlohs were given by Elsie
Rassmussen and several poems
and readings were glv~n by the
committee. The honoree baked a
cake withmJt using a recipe.
which was'later served at lunch.

Guests were registered by
Mr.s. Lou Foglia. Assisting the
·bride with her gifts were Mrs.
Larry e.O:S:~~_I,I,,,__ Margaret AIl_
keny-and Mrs. ·Foglia.

Friend-s of Miss Emry honored
her with a mOney .shower In
Sioux Falls where !>heis employ
"d.

Miss' Emry will become the
bride of' Rich White of Prince
George, Carracta on Moy 21 at 2
p.m. at the Trinity Lutheran

MrS Minnie R1ce gave a picture

ceived prizes were Mrs. AIel(
Liska, high, ana Mrs. Cal Ward,
low. Mrs. Esther Val) Slyke won
~he guest htgh, and Mrs, Alice
Boyce received low.'

Mrs. Boyce thanked fhe club
on behalf of Villa Wayne tenants
who attended tre meeting
Hostesses were Mrs. Jim Corbit
and Mrs_ Jack Rubeck

Mrs_ Rollie Longe will enter
ta'ln the group June B at 2 p.m
The lesson will be "Furniture as
it Came to Nebraska,"

1~() .~_egisterat Spring Tea
Extension, Clubs assisting at

the tea were Hillcrest, registra.
tion; Star, tea table;, Sunshine,
coffee; Merry miXers, Serve All,
Working Women and Highland,
!>ervlng, and Town and Country.
Klick and Klatter and Scattered
Neighbors, deaAup.

" -presentation" of her trip to the
Orient last fall. ,

Monday's luncheon marked
1he flnal M1nerva Club' meeting
for the season. Meetings will
resume In fl1,e fall

Wayne County Extension dub
members held their .-annual
spring tea Friday afternoon at
the Carroll city auditorium
About 130 members and guests
registered' throughout lhe day.

Members of thh. year's spring
tea committee were Mrs. Gil·
bert Krallman and Mrs. Alvin
Mohlleld, both of Wayne, and
Mrs. Willis lage and Mr;s. Perry
Johnson; both of Carroll.

Mrs. Mohlleld was mistress ot
ceremonies for the program
which got underway with the
flag !>alufe, led by Mrs. E'rnest
Siefken of Wayne. Members and
guest!> were welcomed by Mrs.
Robert 1. Jones of Carroll

Mrs. Keith Owens of Carroll
led the group in singing "God
BlesL/"-r:neric<L..:~ _ACC9mpar.1isl
wa!> Mrs. Alma SpUtfgerber 01
Wayne.

Following a sklf by the I-'Iappy
Homemakers Club, entitled
"Yesterday's Club Meetlng,"

~
" ~ Dr.,Ron DalY, famIlY,-llle spe

;;~. dallst at the University of Ne
braska-Lincoln spoke t-o the

Zl A'a'rnA'~~.w·.· gmup. HI, lopk wa, "Ani ..lc.o'f gt Ufe of Yesteryear, TOday and
,the Future." The Klick. _and
J<laHer Club presented a skit,
"Frontier Mortician."

.:.AI.. Speclal recognit1on during the

I

..

,; .... WIIFI),. day·wenl to Mcs, Rkha,d Komof Wayne for her work on the
I.~ MWA~, Wayne County quilt block. The
[wtrl ·block· from Wayne County will Poetry - The Wayne Herald does not 'feature a literary page

~
,join quilt blqc;'ks from across the and-doe:s not .,have a llterary editor, -Therefore poetry is ,not

A/JI. ,,?tate to form a gIant tapestry,.ot accwted ,for free publication. '
Nebraska.

, ;.AII clubs, PC!rtl~lpated 'In a Officill~wsPilpt:r of,the"CHv of Wayne,the-Cou.-ty
l1ertlage arts d./splay,. whl.ch.ln_ ofl Wayne .,net the ,State~, ~.'b

-'.~ .~~~I&.·I·;) _ L'~h~t ,:f~;,~/;~~.~;~:.~i~_9 10 Wayne, _" Pier.~e ~ ~~=:~_Rbrx~I'?:~T~~r~~:' ...--c~:n·~g ~, Stanton
~.. lhe sea.son,,,W.:;tS ,a_J p.m..' lunch,: _and~Madlson Counties; $8,29 per year, S6.08Jo~ sol:!', montha~

2
- eon Monday ,jry the hl)me ,of Mrs, .$4.36 for three month-so o,tslde counties mentlOl')ed:. S9.:i6 ~r

31"" 6'00 HI 0 C f' tl Iff )'e~r.$7.~tQUtXJ:l!.0B!hS,$5.,86fo~thr_eerri~nthS.,S'~~~_ --:»-~, ;-' "rees~~e ~~ff!~;~r~.-~ee~,~~~ :; ~sc. ., ',.~dIi<,

Miss Petersen
Honored at
Three Showers

I egroom IS e son 0 r. an rs.
Robert Grosvenor Sr. -of Newcastle. ~

The Rev. H. K. Nrermenn officiated at the ceremony. §
§ ~~umc~~~re:~st:~n~r t~~te~~~~,s a~~r~IC~hr~r~~~~e:r ~~ ~
~ Ponca, the bridegroom's 'brother. Bridesmaids were ~
~ Nadine Strlvens at O'Neill aAd Gayle Smtth of Ames, te.. §
~ and groomsmen were Doug Conrad of Newcastle and Larry §

~:~~~::~~~~cQ>.q.~<Q"Q>'<0.)
Guest Day Held at Villa Wayne

Wo-men F,in i"s.h,C; lass
In Cake Decorating,

A to-week adult education went to Tr-udy Peters and third
class in, cake decorating, ended pjece was won by Marlene
N.onaa·y of last week at Alleri'. Swanson. .

~teJ~.~~ss'D~~~~~kth~ in~~~_~~~~~ Students also put together

~ca:oo~o~s~an~~;~~e:;t~~eCh~:~:~ ~~~:~e~~~ksh~~ak~h~~~or~~~~

CO~;~~~;~l~~~e~~eincl~~;f~:;e ~~~g:~~a~:~~~v:n~~~r~r~~ycep~t~
Marge Bock Joyce Bensfead, ers. Other women who recreved
Viola Henson, Diane Jorpenscn. prizes for tbetr scr acebooks
Doris - L1nafelter. Lila Fiscus, were Darlene Brown. second
Deb Snyder. Marlene Sw~nson. place', and Doris Lrnetetter. who
Rita Kerr, Trudy Peters" and r,:cieved an honorable mention

Darlene Brown. After being judged the decor.
Cakes. baked and decorated' "eteo cakes were donated to

by the students, were ludgeci-,-by _.several nursing homes in fhe
Mrs. 'Relph White,· Mrs. - Irvin area and to the Allen Senior
Durant. Supt. Virgil 'Ferguson Citizens Center:" Prtze-wrnntnq
and Mrs. -Lauren Ekdahl. wln. cakes were taken to the North.
ning the first place trophy was eesrTectmtcat Community COl
Doris Llnatelfer. Second place lege .

")<.0<.OWedding VOWS Exchanged ~'"§
- Mr, and Mrs, Robert Grosvenor :Ir." who were married §

April 23 at Sf. Paul's Lutheran Church, Conco-rd, are §.
~u~~in~mti~~~rish~~e d~~9~~;c~~tl~~.M~~d ~~:.ve~~;~;~~~ §

Members of the Klick and
Klatter Home Extenslori' Club
me,t Monday evening at Villa
Wayne wIth 10 members and 21
guests. Mrs. Joe Corbit. club
president, opened the meeting
with the tlag'salute.

Mrs. Marvin Victol', accorn·
pan led by Mrs. Harvey Beck,
ted In the singlrjg of "America."
Members and guests introduced
themselves and Mrs, Beck di·
reefed the group in playIng
bunco. Oub members who re

No Square Dance
The Town Twirlers Square

Dance Club, which usually
mee-h the first and third Sunday
evenIng 01'each monfh at the
Laurel city auditorium. will not
meet this Sunday evening.

The nellt dance will be June 6

at"~B~~O p.m.

Minerva Club Has GueG!tI>ay
Minerva Club member!> held ne1h Olds, Mrs. Willard Wallen·

lhcir guest day meeting Monday haupL Ruby Pedersen, Mrs
afternoon in the Walnut room ot Arnie Reeg, Mrs. Robert Bent
the Wayne State College 'Student hack, Mr!>. Cal Ward. Mrs. WeI'
Union building I ner Janke. leila Maynard. Mrs.
, Guests, greeted by Mrs. Lola Gilbert Dangberg and Mrs.
Bressler, were Mrs, Otto Wag M~ry. Martin, all of Wayne.
ner of Carroll and Mrs. Charles A 1_ p.m. luncheon was served

~~~e~~ot~~I,,~.I~~~; f,~~wa;~s: ~ftetrh~ar~~llt;:Pg~~~~a~dio~~~~~

Notes

ST, ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

'23 ea.t lDth St.
(James M. Barnett, PllstOr)

Sund4ily: Morning prayer, 1030
'.m

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC CHURCH
~ThQinil$ McDermott, p.nan-

Friday: MlIss. 11:30a.m
Sa1urday: Mass~ /> p,m,: 'ConIes

sions, 5:30 fO s-:sb and 710 B p.rn
Sunday: MllSS,'8 and 1l} a.m.
Monday: Mass,_l1;3{l a.m.: parish

council meet1ng. 7;30 to 9 p.m
Tuesday: Mass, 11:30a.m
Wodnesdav: Mass, 11:3l} ll.m

T~EOPHjlUS CHURCH
(Georgc Fr;:inc.ls,supply pa5tOrJ
Sunday: Worship, 9;30 o.m.; Sun.

O'ay school, ~O;30.

IMMANUEL lUTHERAN CHURCH
MlnourlSynod

(Ronald Holling, "'acancy pasIon
un <ly: on, IP. a.m.; ::Ounday

INDEPE~DENT F-AITH BAPTIST
.. CHURCH
203 Ent IOlhSI.

(DonaldPowoll,p,astor)
Sunday: Sundayschool. 9:45 a m"

worship, IL e",enlnQ worship. 7-30
pm

Wodnesday: Bible-studv, 1'30 p m
For free bus tran!>portalion call
375341301')752358

~ChUOI, lU

lected On the basis of scholastic
ebltttv. fraternity dedication and
Involvement and charecfsr and
personality evldented by Indlvl.
dual conduct. The national wtn
ner is selected from nominees
submtttedbv the 1J-3vndergrad.
uete chapters of the fraternIty
across the nation,

National winner this veee.was
Gus W., Schram 111of "McNeese
University, Lake Charles, La.

Rohren graduated from
Wayne State College in Decem·
bel' of 1975.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
410 Pearl Sf. ,

(Dll\ie Se-liers, presldJngpastor)
Sunday: Public dl!>course. 93l}

I'l m, willchfOWl1'r sludy and discus
S'Qn,IO-30

Tuesday; BOOk Snidv-'~i1 Wayne. B
p,rn meetjn9 at Norfolk Theocratic
SchoOI,-r.--w---pm" service meeting,
8.30.
Far addllional Information call
37$439501'315_2473

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
Missouri Synod

(John Upton. pastor)
(Jack Schneider. a_s.st. pastor)

Sunday: Sunday schOOf and Bible
CIIlSSCS, 9:30 a.m; mission worShip'
~()rvice, 10

Tuesday: Bible class; 7: 30p,m
Wednesday; Conflrmand welcome

pICnic sponsored bV Walther Lei'
'guc, Brl'!ssler Park, 6 p.m,; senior
choir.7JO

Mrs, Longe Hostess
Royai ~-Neighbors of America

met MiJy 4 with Mrs. Walter
Longe. Ter members were pres-.
en!.

Mr5. RlJby Bain and Henrietta

ST. ~~~n7~:rl.~~~r~:n~=a~:~lRCH ~1:~~~~~hi~:Q r~:t~::~c~nu\~
Thur!>day; Lew sewing dtly, 9'30 received lhe door prize which

a,m. __was-_J}f9IJ.ghf _In'__ £LQr.~JJ~_~_-_SJ~
- --Suiiiiay:" S-unday -ChUrch school mers. Luncheon was served by

~;~0";du~~~i~:s':~t~e~·mL~O~~;~hT1 th~::tS~~~tlng will be June 3 Cit

nOW:dnOlday: Senior ChOir.7 p.m_, '8 p.m, with Mrs. Sue Brown.
nInth grade -c;onfirmat'iO-n, 1:3l}-,
seventh and clg,hth grade conflr
mi!llion,8:3O.

Guests who ettenced .the May
-I meeting of the HfJlslde CllJb
wer-e Dora Cteussen, Velma
Milliken. Doris end Shelley GiIIl·
land, Irene Vidor, Edna ere

.mer. Brenda Darcey and Ethel
Johnson. .-

Th'e grOlJp met in the home, of
Mrs. Alvin .Temme. Seven
members ensweredrot! call by
introducing their guest.

The birthday of. Mrs; Ward
Gilliland was honored and
'bridge served for: entertainment.
Winning prizes were Florence
Rethwtsch, -f r-ene Vietor and
Agnes and Doris Glllilana.

Delts Slgm~ PI
Picks WSC Student
Oen~s "aohren. son of Harold

Rchren, Seward, has been nett
fled that he was a flnallsf In the
Delta Sigma PI Undergraduate
ct the Year competition for 1"76.

Delta Sigma PI is the national
commerce and business admin
istration 'fraternity, -The. cut
standln under raduate 'Js se-

4~

~ightGu~sts
Attend Hillside

.
----._------

FAITH EVANGELICAL

SchoolhOLlsp. nn-Grainland Road

EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH
Sl}4 Fairacres Rd.

(Lar-ry Os1ercamp.pastor)
SunO'ay; Sunday SChool. 10 <I.m,

worship, 11; evenIng service, 7 J(l

om
Wednetday: Bible sludy, 8 pm

FIRST CHURCtLOf CHRlST
208 E. Fourth St.

(Mark Weber, P.utorl
Sunday: Blbli! .!>tud", 9 30 a.m :

worShip and communion, 10 30, fer
low1',hlP hour, 1 p,m

Wednesday; ~Ible ~tudy, B pm

and Is employed at Vel'$; Bakery
In Wayne. The bridegroom" a
1912 Wayne HIgh School gradu·
ate. Is employed with tho State
Highway Department.

Nelsons are maki"ng their
home at rural Wayne.

Wisconsin Synod
(Raymond Beckmann, pastor)

Sunday: Worship.. 2 p.m,; Bibl~

cla5s, Ilrst 15nd, l!llr~ Sunday~ fol
towin9 5e-rvh,e-, aIrat SchoolhoU!>l! on
GrilrnJilnd Road, f.outhwc!>.t corner
01 FtlirgrOUfld5, visllor!> welcome

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

(Kenneth Edmonds, p4s1or)
Thursday: Chancl!l choir, 7 p.m
Sunday: Church -school, 9 a.m"

wilrsnlp, Glenn Gothard Que!>1
speaker, 10; church conference, 11;
pre-conference briefing at Lilur'e!,
2:30 p,m.; Senior High United Fel.
lowshlp, 6:30. ,
,,~Ond;lY: E~ecu:J;ve_commill.ee, 7

Wednosday: Special youth Instru
mefll.lalrehear'J,al, 6 p,m.; combined
iunior iTndyouth choIr rehear!;lal, 7:'
Guilders, Mr'!., Rav Rot>in!>, 1:JO;
tru~tl1'es, 8

FIRST BAPTIST CHUR'CH
(Vernl e. MaUson, pastor)

Sunday: Church 5<;hOO!. 9:45am,
nUr5ery, 9:015 to 12; worship and
children'S chruch. 11, youlh Bible
,tutly-;--r--;&p-:-1:r'l

Tuesday. Church work night, 1
om

Wednesday: Choir pracllCIl 7
p_m Blbfe study. B

Ca~~-e::~~:~~~e~et~;~:~t~: Two Join Club'
with ft'lree bridal courtesies. Mrs, Arland Thies was hostess

Abouf 20 guests attended a to the May 4 meeting of the
shower tor Miss Petersen in the Central Socia) Circle. Eleven
home of Mrs. Jim MaioI' at members responded. to roll caW
Osceola May 1. Nine couples and Mary Kieper led the group
attended a bull~t s.upper and in a May basket exchange.
!>hower that evenmg In the Shel- Guests at the May meeting
don Bond!> hGm-e-------at ~-were Mrs Noer Bennett and
honoring 1he Carroll bride. Mrs, Tim GiHert. Mrs. Glenn

Fourteen da-ssmates allellded Granquist and Mrs, Gilterf -be.
a shower tor MISS Petersen May came n'ew niembers of the
:1 in the Dan Trowbrldqir' home organization.
at Norfolk. Co·hostesses were Mrs. Jack Rubeck will host a 9

-REDEE~~~RLCUHTHERAN Vickie Baird and Vickie Holt a_m. brunch set for June 1. New

(S,I<. deFreesI.'.paSTOr) grew. officers will be elected during

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN Sunday: Early serVice, 9 a.m" Mr~I:~dP~tre:.!>~n~be~~u6~t~:te~f the business meeting.

C~I~o~~H ~~7d~:I:Ch:::I~~,fel;~~S~~~~la~i sen of CarrOll, and B71an H~n-

(Cart ~.IS~~~;~::r~o:a~tor) ~~~H~r~:~~:ll~~~nt:o~~~~n':~:~~1 ~~~s~onn o~t O~~~~I~~ ~~Is'b;o;;:~:l
!>unday: Wor~h'p, 9 a.rI1_, ·Sunday __~:a~;..B..Ihle.-s-!ud\l~'-I~_ ried June 12 at St. Pa-uI's--b--t;J-t-i:I-.-

'.IdleQt-, 10' Wednctday: VIsitors, 1:30 p.m -eran Church in Winside.
vacation .'""Bible school slafl, 1:30,
chancel choir and Sunqav schOol

"te-aChers,8.

County Picnic

Slated for June6

Don Painters
Wed 29 Years'

The annual Wayne County pic.
ni_,: "Y,iJI _be _he~~ _i1'- Jy\U:}1!ga.'l
Park 'In Whittier, Calif., on
Sunday, June 6, from noon to 4
p.m. Families planning fo aftend
are, asked to bring a picnic
h.(nch. Coffee and rolls wfll be

"rumlst)ed.
PerSons who would I ike more

information about the picnic;'
should contac;t chairmen Bus
Strahan, 213-J33<~Ql0, or Lorna
tonger, 714:535·0500.

___llNHEO PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

{Robe~t,H; _~aj:'l~..p.astorl
!hlndll¥,worShlp, 9:45'a.m., coffe(,

and 'fetrowshlp tTol,lr. 10:35; Church
Mr. and Mrs. Oon Painter of ~chool, 1l}:50; Youth, 6~30 p,rn.

Belden, who have' been m~~~t~~~~~~o ~~~~I mJn.ls1rll:s com
29 years, marked thefr weddLl'l9 'WednosdilV: Untied Pre-sbVte. ian
~nnlversary las~,,, Tuesday eve: WQmcn,2 ~.m.; choir, 7
nlng in their home. "'----,-
. Guests for the occasion were - WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN
fAr, und ·-Mrs, MarvIn Eckert . CHURCH~

and farrWy, Pierce,. Mt;. ~nd FewbU~~::~~~~ fOa~_::I~~~~1etlurch
Mrs, Fre<;t Ecke:rt, Wayne; Mr. :;ervlcet; ealt_.vr-eO Swinney, 375.1504,
and Mrs._ Robert Hank and, fam· ~' .
ny, Carroll, Mr.,.' and Mrs, Gary WESLEYAN,.CHURCH
Bowers' 'lind famlly,_ Hf'Jrtlngton, ,_ (George Franels,_pastor)

0an-- Pa·lnter. Rosalind MIller r;~r~~~:~':l~~::Yn:cs~~:ic:,O afJp~~:
3.lnd Chad, Norfolk"and "'!J;r. ~nd 'yJednesO'av:' Midweek ~ervJcO', a

;c: --:..~~.:.J,-,!QY"9 ;Hea.th,----: .-~ _..:.._~ ...~--;r.rfJ~-:-·----·_·····-·, .....

MR. AND MRS. B08 NELSON

Darlene Gaffey of Le Mars c~t
and served the cake .. Sharon
UWf><h Qf Merrill poured and
Pat D~Ruyter of Ros:k Valley.
la. served punch. Waitresses
were Robin and Tracy Schorg.

The bride is a 1973 graduate of
le Mars Central High School

HILSINGER-Mr. and Mrs'. ROben
HJi'J,n9('r, wakNield, a dal)ghter,
r.rHJ,.'1 (hr,~lm(', 6 Ibs, 16'.'1 01,
fJ"lV J. Wak"fuiTd Community Ho!>
PU cl l

McLEAN-Mr BTId Mr!> Robert
Mel!.·,ln. WI,yne,,,,d.aughter. Mt!<;T

-In MM',,·. 6 Ibs" 4 oz., Mol' 1.
f'rO·/IO-Um-C-.1'0.cdlc'.a1 Centor

--------;;---

• ,';Ie' '·r P"n nr~ " ~oo Chrlr_lnphor
I>V<)n, 7 lb~" 9 OL MlJy 6, W"ke·
1",ld Community HospItal

STAPELMAt.I~Mr tlnd Mr~. Garv
',lolpelman, Laurel,'a ~n. Ja!>on
C',"', lIb... , 5'1 ot. Mav 8. Wayne
PrO'l,rJtonce MediClll Center
'';(;l'ndparent'.l are Mr_ "nd Mrs
1O,,~ J-tlTU11c-n-. Coteridge, and
'J<r ,)11(1 Mr$ CIMcnce Stapelman,
[if'idl," Great grandmofhcr~ ",?rc
Mr', Martha Slapelmlln. Laurel,
<lnCJ Mr~ Alvin Young. Belden

VON ElUSCH~Mr, _lind Mrs Tim
110(1 Bu~ch, Llt1coln, tl son. An.
'Jre", T,mothy, 8 11),>, May 8,
(,r"ndp<lr(Jnt~ arc Mr and Mr!>
~ ",',ler Menke, Carroll. and Mr

Mr~ F to-yd Von BUSCh, Lin
Gr(i'ul 'grllndparents arc

,'N ana Mr~ Otto Test and Mr
;lnrl~JUIJUSMenke.illlof

.v" 1"~

:.~Y:7.:~~ ','
\ ''n:... ' .~~I Sunnyside

, )~, 1\

Ho,t-wedthqr it' in l'o'~i Todd',. free.feoling dress. Perlty
',m"ndorio collar: 0POIl$ to CI prilid.bright, ,cd polo. ftont.

Swingybr"id bolt ti(J~ if up. In t<Jxtul'Qd polye,.ter double

knit, machino wash-dry. Coral or Ivory. 6.16. $28.00.

SPECIAL
NOTICE

First United
Methodist

Vote Ofconfidenc. e I
on Proposed

ClutrchAddiNon

THIS SUNDA YONL Y
/\,-9a.m.church

school

-10 a,m, worshIp

- 11 a.m. church
co'nference

gown of Wll!t(· soun.
-b-~m6f'ler

stoevos and
ccnted with wh rtc
vet! was ecccotco '.'"ith p'~"rly

flowers and she carried' pfnk
carnations, roses, dill~ies end
baby'S breath.

The bride's mtendan! lash Ion
ed her floor. length jer~(>y gown
of dlJsty.rose print, She wl{re-a
pink picture hat and car ried
pink roses and \;:lilby'S breath

The men wore gray tuxedos
with dusty rose ruUled shirls.

Mrs. Kluver wore il beige knil
and Mrs, Nelson ::.cler..led fI

turquQ(se dre'iJs
Mr. and Mrs, Curt Utesc:h of

Le Mars served as ho..,ts to the
rect?plion for 150 Quest.., Il('ld oj

S1. John's Church: Le Marr" and
rhe Civic Center, MerrilL lollow
ing the' «('remony Tr,lCy and
Robin :;cl10rg ut Lt:.: tV\,;1 ~ <IT

ranged gifts
Dorothy Ut~sch ot Merrill ,1nd

i,.'\}\;'-tr~ ····.······.···i" ., .•
:"t\I'~1 sOlis"fVrarrY1Jl
, . LIndt! Kluver, 'd:rugl)l~~ of Mr

and Mr..s. Lowell 1(luvc!' 01 AA"j>"
rill, 1,";.'- <1I1(j ",iC'mlell (Bob}''''
Nelsen, sen of fvll", <llll! Mrs.'
Raymond Nelson o{ W;ll'nr~, ex··

~~~~~c~~~ ~~:::~~~Tc:,~~~~! ~;~;~~~;'I~
~o et . Sr. John 's, I\rrt~f'ic(ln

Lvthernn Churdl, Lp' Mi'lr~, ta.
Guests. r eotstcccct by Jnn

Sneller of l.e Nl<lrS,
ca ' into the d~\Jrd'l
.Johnson 0/ W,if;pfk'ld
Kluver of Merriil. orcthcr of the
bride. .

Ttte bridegroom's br otho r ,
Gary Nelson: o{---'0!f'!olm, sang
"The Wt'dd,lng Preyer." cccom
penrod by Mr:;, WdyllC Mitdwll
of t,e Mi]r~. Th/' Rr-v. Arnold
Trli-b-rock"oTLc °M,:;r", offic:i<~t'~ct aT
the double rites. Candle- .
lighters were of
W,lynerSis!e~f Ih"bCl,"'O"ooo;,
•md Kevin Kluver of
brother of Ow bridr:'

Hortor allendanb '/If,'((' the
bride's stntor. Rhonda Himk,
and the bridegroom's, brcthor ,
Randy Nelson B(J~h aro 01
Wayne.

The .hrtdc
f<Jlher'~; side



For Wayne, John Keating had
a 46 followed by Doug Pier-son
and Ley with 47 each and Jay
Stoltenberg with 50. Kevin
fV\clrks W,]5 the fifth player with y
a51

of matches from" Wayne's ver
sily Salurday and Monday

Visifing Noffolk Catholic Sa
lurday fired a 177 on the back
nine al'Wayne Country Club to
top the locals by four strokes,
And Norfolk High Monday
ripped Wayne, 160 \78.

Tom -Jonensen fired a 39 to
lead the Blue De-viis Saturday
Atsc shooting were Ritch Work
man with a 46, Si Prather with a
47 and Bob Born holt with a 49,
Not used V",,5 Jon LJ:Y'-s score- of
S.j

Workman t rim me d, seven
strokes ali Satoroav's showIng
10 tour tt,e trent ntne Monday
with a 39, Johansen dropped

~a4~ka~odap~~t~;W~a~o~n4~~f~~~
Gensebom fired a 52, which
wasn't usee

iPi.B team play, Norfolk High
conlinued the b4lin-g pac-c s-et
by the vor sitv. whipping Wayne,
)69 In IBQ

Norfolk Golfers
Stop WayneTwice

Wayne may have a slow pilch softball league this summer
if'en~u~h JOC,''1',~ persons- are lnteresteo in '-arming possibly a
four·team',ieagu~J .' ',:', . . '

A drive i,s:underway fo get at least 48 persons to sign up
by .t/:le1mQ ot;rl.e~1 week. If more are, interested, the league

.may ..expand to six or eight teams.
Those interested should calf or contact ijob Bartlett at Tl;le.

Wayne Heralc;!: Telephone number 1s,375·26OO. Persons sho~ld

leave their name and telephone number. They wHi be
contacted tater for 8;'I~ague rr:u~eti,ng,

LOOKS L1KE,tennls tournament action
in Wayne may get an earlier start this
year. j:oordlnafor Tom Roberts is work
lng On such a tourney, possibly the last
weekend In May ef Wayne State College

Roberts hopes to have entry blanks and
complete information available by the

*Spred LatexFlatWan Paint

of ]36·5.
What gives the head man even more

caMidenee in Jill's ability fc repeat as
state champ in the shot are her heaves In
practice. Over the weekend, she casually
pus.hed the steel ball 48-10. Otherwise,
she's been heaving the ball about 46 feet.
She owns the state record, 45_ 31•.

Backstop~Ob 8ort/eft

JIM WINe., really hasn't had to worry
about his Winsfde gals scoring points In
the shot put' cr discus "'fhen ~js team
competes In dual or tnvrteucner track.

m~t:";tate's No. one girl in both events.
Witdkilten Jill Stenwatl, always wrapped
firsts wit~out a s'econd" thought. But
that's the problem, Winch pointed out.
"We take Jill/s winnIng for grante-d and
hardly ever give a pa; on the back,
something I think she really deserves
after most meets," he added.

The head girls coach brought out that
fact after the school's ·a--thletit banquet
two weeks ago when she and senior Bob
Hoffman were named Athletes of the
'tear.

Jill isn't fhe kind of person who needs
that pat on the back every time she wins,
Winch pointed out. She has a lob fa 'do
and she does It, he described as her
attitude about sports.

For the daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Kenneth Stenwall of Winside, thaf lob
Saturday wlll be to win a gold medal In

- th~ state girls' track meet at North
PlaUt. Jl1l, n"'e elreas) e F'I~ ,;} !'Islet
medal from last year's meet, will also be
aiming to grab the top medal in the
discus,

Winch figures she'll have a good shot
at bolh. Presenttv, she holds the season
best in the shol with a heave of 44·9 and
the third best In the discus with a toss

Glidden

WAJ'N~

~~~~f'-Hfi;.td~: ri·~~.~;- ~y. 1,:i~" ',,~' \
\. ;"t',:j;"',<\'i.,',-":',~',:,,',. ;',:r_,!'::._':,>,~ ,~_:,'.:.:::: i:>.>:"'-::,, <;' ~ .

']Jdtfi&.,,'d.dS'.'et -. ' "'. '.' , ... , Want~d: P/ayets f~~ Softbal/Loop

i:RXQ@.,':,AIJen,Wa.kelield,CofJ.sti". Plqyoffs
\"':~1,~:rr<::,~':' ," ',,:1r'jdb~s~,ba'JI'pi'~~~i"~~"a't ~Clyne. dar, R~p!ds, 12:2. 'In the second lowe<fby Wayhe _~nd Allen at' 4. runs off tJ h.lts on' 'what coach' run '~ouble sh,ot, to center.

e.on.... f. he . Allen ch.iJ'k~d,. \JP.....the bIggest game Tuesday, Bancroft dump- Flticlls are 3:30 p.m. Tue'Sday. JlAallette felt was -be"e~ hlttl,ng Cate.her'\aqy Cr,lghtori and
I ,t~~m.s o:ne,sl~e~ score' Mqn~~y w,rth a, ed 'Leigh. 11-0. 1l!e last time Wayne an'cLAllen throughout his "Irneup. "We're f1rst":bMeman":,D.oU;Q-' Carrpll

"Wayne;, '20-1 drubbing, of r.kJ~,-y, before 'Gofng Into semIfinal play to- met, the Eagles put a scare trite getting a lot of. different guys~ _sl1')<lcked a pair of t..yo.run seer
,9mped Wa,yne b!ftnked f-jomer 13-0, and day (Thursday). Wakefield, cce'cb MI~e Manette's S,hie doing the hitting, ~l2methlng we Ing "s.tngl¢s '(lnd,,.pltCher Paul

"
,B,,~iis••: W~'kefleld TueS~ay l;llast,ed Ceo takes' on Ban\:roft at 2 p.m. fol- Devils, 4.1: "A/,Ien certainly, ,Isn't beven't been doing, In past., See W,AYNE,·page, 6

thekind of a-teem you 'C4"I~ games"~ the ,Q)ach added. \-.'..)
_If • ~ i J over. If you do, fhiw'lI put you Looking .at·, Wayne's l l-rurt r.:~~~'-""-'_'__/';"' "" ",,,

- I '" -' U~:~"S~~~e~~.~;:'~::.'~~d~ut, ~:~~ i'::~~tr~~~~;~";';~~h·t~_ '~-S'".,' ". .,' . ' " ~Jf]'
4 for the past several years Allen him (Homer Hurler Dave Jen- " " 'rt "! I 'l hasgeneral'lyglvlm,Wayne~some ktns I earty 'ceuse he pitched a ", .po s '

,· _~~:!i~i:~[;i~~IT1~~i~~~{~;tf[HioE~f~~~t~ _ ~-~-~_._-~--~_._-r---..~ ,. . .... /~..~. - . __
......'"'Ii...."M,.....-' help' of timely hitting. Center fiel-der Aaron Nissen pep. _.

Wayne drove In most of Its lj pered that inning with a three.

FINDAU YOUR GRADUATION GIFINEEDS AT, .

All the Other Popil'ar Br!Jnllsof-Persolla' Core, Dryer·Sty/ers 8,

Shavers' Also full Sel8ctien ofPai/asonic Digjta/ Radios"

;"..

RI-MfM1lfR11tE
GRADUA'fS--~-

[:PRINCE GARDNER"

-'. WAYNE HU,RlEa Paul MalleHe reteesee.enotber throw a9aln~1 'Homer en fOOte to a
""" 13-0no-hitter. his first of the season. NLaHe~d-h-i5 chance to throw a perfect, game
•. in the last inning when he walked mo.. ',\



BOYS
Field

Shot Pul-1, Dan Milchelt, 35.10.,
Discus-], Milch!:"!. 101-11
High Jump-3, Chip Carr, 4·4
Long Jump-I, Jelf leiss, 16.8

Track
lOO.yard Hur~s-1, Jeff leiss,

13,7 .
100---1, Mike Macke, :11.9; J, Rick

Johnson,:11.6
110-2,.Mac/l.l!, ·26,7._
880-2, Kurt Powers, 2:25,1

(school record)

100~1. xovenskv, :)'.1,7; 2, Brenda
Lindsay, ,12.8

220---1, EdmundS, ,29.2; 2, oevrs.
30,2
440-1, Lisa Peters, 1:07.1; 2,

Denise Mene!. 1:08.4;3, SandyMen
el.1:11,2

880-). Lynn Surber, 2:37,8(schOO!
record); 2, Ann Edmunds, 2;39; 3,
Tef"i Dingers, 2:47.9

440Retay~l. Wayne (Cindy Lind
ner, Stacy Jacobmeier, Shelty
Davis, ,Barb Kovensky). ;56.9.

880 Relay-l. Wayne (Jane Ed
mundS, Stacy Jacobmeier, Shelly
Davis, Denise Mencll,2:03,9 (SChool
record)

Junior High Girls
Finish Undefeated

Wayne,junlOr hlgh',glrls closed
theIr season wlth a perfect re..
cord Monday· by whippln,g
Schuyler In a dual meet at
Schuyler.' i

The locals topped the bests 7j.'::',:
to 18 for a 7-0 mark, Which, J
includes three dual vlctortes, "a 1
triangular win, the WE!st l-iusker
Conference tine plus the O'~elll

Invitational crown.

Also running Monday were
wayne'S junior high boys team
which fell to Schuyler, 70 to 25.

Results:

Pre/erred Fo, Good Food

DON'T
FORGET
THE
PICNIC

DINNER

Mets Bar'IS, DoubleL,<l

NEN LEAGUE
TueSday;,:,.

Hadar 3, Hos'klris1 .
Hadar 0000201--'-320
Hoskins-' OOO'1000~132

·WP-Tulal-Droescher,'13K's. '
LP-Deck-Delp.

VFW 9, BruggemanOil '1

( . Softball

ron third at 341

tn NAtA scoring, Kearney
carded 631, Doane runnerup for
the second year at 644, Wayne
665, Hastings 671, Chadron State
677, Dana 690, Midland 694, and
Concordia 695. Peru, with only
two players, did not figure in
team scoring.

Top individuals alter S,ajevic:
Tom Kozisek, Doane, 148; Drue
Lammle, Peru, 155; Gordon
Hope, Kearney, 157; Monte Mal.
out, Hastings, and Bill Scarbor
ou-g-h, Wayne-;-bo-t-h---MO {--Malouf
taking fifth on a playoff)

Individual scoring, only the
first four counted on team
"core·

Wayne - Bill Scarborough,
80·80·160; John Biehle" 79·82·161;
Kevin Cuvelier, 91·85-176; How
ard Peters, 86·91-177;· Dan Hen·
drickson, 62-82·164 (disquali
fied),

Kearney State won its fOl/rth GrRLS
straigh't NAIA Nebraska college Field
golf cnemptonshtp in,~_,;36,hole S~ot PUI-3, Sh~lty Davis, 23-6

'dourna.m,ewnt FridaY
J

"'hnd sSa~ttt: (S~~~~~s;;;~;~r4, ~~=6e~~·~--
Coy a ayne. a n revrc 81.5

paced the winners as medalist ~igh Jump-l. Barb Kovensky, 4.8
with aar performance both days, (school record); 2, Cindy Lindner,
totaling 144. 4.6

Kearney also won its second Long Jump-c-j, Kovcnskv, 14·8; J,

straight Nebraska College Can. Janice BUlls, l~~~~k '
terence title on .Saturday's 18- an-vere Hurdles-I, Jane Ed
hole score of 313, Wayne State munds, .12.7 (lied School record). 3,

. d· p -

WSGolfers
Third in-NA'A

Kearney Netters
End Doane's Reig"

Not Quite High Enough
- -------ntE'~N_on_trsa Nuss face lells·-the'-s-to-ry ltS--t-he---young---wa-yne---Hi9~' .'

jump misses her last attempt to move up. Nuss ended at 4_91/ 1 , good enough for second"
place in Wednesday's Class B district at Wisner and a trip to the state meet.

Kearney Slate - ended -Doane
College!s-- ·three-year reign as
tennis champion of Nebraska
NAJA colleges Friday at Wayne.
Doane finished second, Wayne
State 'third among seven,

It took victory by Kearney's
doubles pair of Rick Westerlin
and Greg Kirby in lhe last event
to settle the 19.76 title. They
defeated "Randy Tro>;.ell and
Chris Mayers ,of Doane in a
three,sef marathon, 6-7, 6-4, 7:5.

Bill Roach earlier set. up the
Antelopes' tlHe possibility when
he beat Ed Hubbs of Daone in
the first-flight singles finale.
That also lasted a long three
sets, 6-7, 7·6, 6-4, leaving the
doubles stili In action,

In sec-end-flighf singles Bill
R'tiyljurn of ,Doane won ,the title
with a 6·3~ 6-0 win ove~ Steve,
Black, . Kearney, In third,fllght;
single 'Doane's Rich Smea.th
down'ed Ron Kn'oeffel, Kearney,
6·2,6·0"

KeaYney tomJiilea"I4 -poInts-to
Doane's 31. Wayne Sfate scored

• 11 points, Concordia and 'Mid
land b(lfh ,-four, ·Hastings one,
Dana zero.
·+n-£-onS:O-l-arlon--,bl'-a~e.tir-----Wa-y-=

ne won all 'thn:!'e,singles matches
for third place.: ,Mike Udic, 6~~,
6-1 over Mark- Kraay, Midland;
'RiCK Noy~s, .,6:2~., 6-0, over· J,~ff
Elliott, . Mltiland; Doug Poehl
man, 1·6, 6·4, 6-2' o¥~r ,Rex
Haberman, Hi'!~ri!l:i,_ '

Even with pitching somewhat
hurt, Schultz believes the Wild
cef mound corps remains deeper
In talent than other tourney
teams can fien:... '

; "But there's no question De.
yaul Yl\as our stopper." Scbotta
said. "W~ will miss him. And
It's a pi)'y Bcb. had to ~d his
serucr-sear this way."

NNBL Roundup:

Veterans'/Walceup AlJen '9'
___ when Allen=.Mal:tlnsb~~9----0pe~s.season play later this
month In the Northeast Nebraska Baseball League, new
team manager Kelth,HIII won't have to worry about lack of
experience on his club.

AI"lost all the players from lal,>tyear's 7·9 squad will be
returning, a fact which the coach pointed out will be "one
01 the strong points for this year's club."

Allen's roster includes J2 veterans, including ace
pitcher Neil Blohm, and pOSSibly three other tHayers who
may see action for the first time.

f('W u

pitch which, tmvC'led fit a
spC'ed of 9fl.6 mike; per hour
as it nqsseJ",f,h" platl'. This
mllkE's him tht' fastest pitch·
"'r In hasehali

* * '!'

Micl,(,y Mantle uf the
once·unbl'alable New York
Yankt,cs hit the long-lost
homer in hisLory - 565 feel
in 19;),3.

l'd "roundNs" which was
pl"y.-!! in Eugl<md <lH ('arly a~

_ l_?~!.'l .--.----..---.,- ~' .
I n Army lE'I,ls, j't w,l';

l"atned ,that Eou Fell('l'

rFBj\'C·'T'S·'
-L~;!.!~~~.~!.J

Wlwn d,d IJaM-,h,dJ be!,:in':
fI'su~rian.~, ,~~ l.~w sport Hay it

Winsid&Jr. High
Boys,Girls Win

Bofh Winside's junior high
gi~l,; and boys 'rack leams
ended their ,;easons undefeated
-i-ft-------ffia+-----a-ftd- fl"langvfar' meets
Tuesday' by winning a three
feam meet with Wakefield and
Allen ilt Wakefield.

The boys piled up 58 points to
Wakefield's 50 and Allen's 29
while the girls collected 55 to
Wakefield's .11 and Alien s, 26.·

NA/A Shovl.tdownApprOaches
ForWi./dcat Pitching Corp I

Maybe you need a 4·door. but want il
economical and lancy:'We have a special
edition VENT·URA that'll knock your eyes
oul-Ialk aboul equipment; just slldo'!"n
and lislen 10 Ihis (the lisl is .toolong to
stand up lorl, BeautifuJ..flavariarl Cream
with a buckskin vinyl top. custom interior.
a«ent stripes. V.a engine with 2 barrel
carb, turbo hydrom-atic transmission,
while side wall!J.res; AM-FM radio. tinted
glass, ti It wheel; power ste~ring, po~er

br41Jkes,..,air conditio_nin_9' cll.st_o,!,,,,~.f~~nng,
w~eel" custom finne:d whee'-c-a,vers, body
s;d~ moiifdingSI' protective rubber. bumper
str'ipes, c;:ustom lamp·group, sport mirrors,
anil more. for only $4,482

Have you heard aboul GRAND PRIX?·
How aboul a lully·equipped beauty wilh
options ·I'ike white side wall radial tires,
AM radio, linled glass, IilI wheel, air
conditioning, custom belts, deluxe· wheel
cQvers, body side mouldings, sport
mirrors, and much more for only $5,487

! ;;ThIS.'lS w~'~(~~e' ~eason is all Steve Russell and 'Tim Kopecky,
about -' the NAIA:Dlstrtct_play· were nursing sore arms at mld-.
otf," coach L.,r'i''Y- S,chUlf~, sflJd week but may \:Ie ready for play
as··Wayne State's baseball team off hurling..Kopecky' will per
h~ad~d',)'rtto. the .. Pos,t~$e,aso'n form at his-regtJlar·thlrd baseas

showdown ,at ,K~rn~y. Th~. wln'-, ~s~~~rwise, the 'wildcat.S: are In
ner earns"a place' In the ttve- good ccndttton ano rested from

st~~:::~,,~s:~~oJf.No: '1, Is' a ngame grlnd In eight days;
'~'atched ,against. Dena InJhe 1 allan the road·:
p.m. QPener .today (nlurs~ay),.
Of the four tourney teams they
are the ':0!11,Y season wfnners.
Wayne with a W-17, chart... Da,oa

2.~~~~~neY State; 19-22'lsnd COQ~ ·i
.' cordia,' 10·14,will meet\\at Jl'P'rrl" §

~~__)¥,~Ol£..¥ gained a pla.Y~~i5
r. . :" by: beatln~ Chad~n State I~ .tWo _ ~

-:--'-~r""'11li'ee games '"5"aturday aT §
Chadron. The Antelopes finished §
second to Wayne In 'the Nebres- §
k~ .College Conference, Concor- §
dia split with Dana Sunday, so §
earned second (Dana thltd) In §
the' Nebraska tnterccneqlete §
AthletIc Conference. Both got §
p·la5'off- blds because N·IAC ~

fln'sC"r Is 'Best lo.oking'

Award Winner

I~r 10 Ld L 'W"", " ... )': ".;Yt: t: O1le 0 It.' (Jrg l> d~:; 1r 0 e dU, ,IS OU 0 ac JOn
the lake. With Mrs. Manes were her son, Mike, and a from a. knee injury that requires
friend, Gary Munter. ~. . .,- -._~.._, "__surge~__ Two other ._~itche~s,

I no e a If ~ can acquire anof er hurler, his club
not an NAIA member. :: could be a cerkhcrss In the ei£lht·team league.

Tournament action wltlcontln- ~= Besides Blohm, on the mound- for .Ailen will be Paul
ve Friday with Thursday losers Snyder and Gary Troth. First reports were that Allen

~~~;;5 ~~i~:~~'4 c;r.~~~:~~~ ~ :j~~~,r~tu;:ftf ~a::rt, ~I~i~~;y~jty to throw, but Hill said

the evening the 1 p.m. winner E Allen will be relying on the team's top hitter, Roger
will meet the 4 p.m. Icser. ~ Anderson, to once a9,lin lead...\heclub in h'ltflng. It the area

" That will leave two alive, one ~ team can get the hitting, perhaps Allen will be able to

~~~a::I~1 ~~a~h~~: t~~~.asa~~~: ~ over~~r~~~~ ~::~~lo~~~donp~~f~::~ and Mldgets at Allen
di}y for the championship. If the -=~ for about 12 years, decided this year to take over the town
unbeaten team loses, another team after his son, Kevin, wanted to play more often

;:t~: ;~' t',~i~~W Immediately to ~ ra~e; t::a~sc~:~h~a~~~i~::~a~l~: ~~;(~~~~i:, s~:~~: and

How does coach' Schultz assess ~ Newcastle,·ne ackle(l, But- H Allen -ean contInue where it left _
Wayne chances? He's optlmlstlc S off In the second half of the season with a 5·3 ma~k, "We
as usual. ' 5: may be able to give tho~e teams a rough time."

..:the Wild<;ats have several ~ ~n:~~~e~:;A~~'~;~s:~~I~Tim Hill, Gary Troth, Kevin
~:~~~lagyO~~gbyf~~r :~:~t~o:ghe~~ ~ Hill, Steve Diediker, Loren Book
schedule of the four tourney foes S Outfielders: Roger Anderson, Dave Diediker, Pele

~t~f~~~~~~;'~f.:¥£ .! SnYd:;'~:'~~' ~~~e~'O~~w~~U~~~ey~~" Ga,y Tmth

Against them Wayne lost 14,
won three.

I ----may-1ook·
disheartening, Schultz figures
his Wildcats profited IrorY] such
opposition.

Another asset: Wayne, is a
playoff vetcran. This is the

MRS. MARION MANES should be In line to receive a seventh straight and llttt over
Master Angler's award from Ihe state game and parks aIL
commi<;sion alter she landed this seven-pound, eight-ounce But the Wildcats go Info the
largemouth bass Sunl;fay at a pond on the Martin Blohm fournament with an unmeasur
farm northwe,,1 01 Allen, She used an arllficial nighterawr able handicap.' Leading pitcher

How'~boufPontiac's all-new sport car
(SUNBIRD) wr~h roo!." and c~mlort eve,n
lor friends over 6 feet tall. ThiS beauty I'
equipPed wilh, accent slripes, 5·speed
tra'lsmission' (which--c....ries- a",35· mpg
highway raling). while side wall tires,
AM:FM radio. rally wheels•. body s.ide
mouldings. bumper slripes and bumper
guards .....port mirrors. and listen to this ~
-A SUN ROOF for only. $3,699

-----'_._--,-----,
The lalk will be about sllch Ihings as a

1976 Pontiac ASTRE wilh accem stripes.
automalic. whiteside wall tires. AM-FM
radio. rally wheels. body side mouldings.
bump'er strip~s, sport mirror and much,
much morejor onlv 53,394

"';/~.~ ~ I

ELLINGSON MOTORS, INC. Will HAVE PEOPlE TAlKING FORSOMf
TIME TO COME!!...--------------,

:"Ell·IN·'GSON MOIO·R·S 'l'hone375·2355'Wayne, Nebfllska

teem V/<lS winless In nine starts.
1\ graduate of Sioux City Hee.

tan. Boyle earned D bachelor's
degree- in ohvsrcat educatton
from Morningside College and
master-s In P.E. from the Uni
ver~>\ly of South Oukota af Ver·
m\lllon, ThIs summer Boyle \n
tends to continuo his studies at
Vermillion in guidance

In addition fo Ilis football
coaching duties, Boyle will be a
guaS1ance counselor, athletic
direclor and iunior high basket·
hall CQ.;KA_

During hi.", playing days at
He,_'larl, Boyle was named to the
all.cily lootbaillearn.in 1961, the
',ame year Heelan >'JOrl the Iowa
stale championship

Boyl£! and his wile, Catherine,
haV(~ three children, Ricky, 7,
Cindy, 4, arid Becky, J

BASEBALL
coll~q~ rodili 1T1Hlr~dayl

W"yeu' ',I":,, ',<, D"na at r~fJ.IA d",
le"t "'IJ'\'1an,,-,nt ,1t The
I Dl" l(lurn,Hn"nt ,n
(lu<lI'c, "nd
f· ,f ,,' ~<, .-,r ('

H''9 h
j'.",Il1<l

"",.'" ,>1 W','I'" l''','UdV--Fi''oll,,> 01
'1,',I",r fQ\Jrn,H\'1I!"",1f W,lyn(o"

Sports Slate .

, ,

'.. ~TU11':':'''ll~1.-~Th~~(I:,1~:~I<J<ly WiJY/l<: ill GCr"ald Bruggeman's award· ~~~~~~ .~~at~ ~~~dpl~~~CyeO;nC;~~
SOl<J,It'r 1""J,loJI'On,l' winning modified race car ,.

r.,OLF edrncd him another honor Sun pef1lion from two 01her Hoskins
H,gh School· Tr.>Ully W,l~,('1L(,.I(l ,JI day by winnIng the C feature drivers

.-,1 Vi""!"" Friday race al Norfolk's Riviera Race. Gene Brudigan posted a pair

--- 'u.'!!" "Gf~~~~~~66~;i~~·t~'PTl, -..--way ~~-~~~~h~nd~~~ t:~~~~:t~~
OW:;I~' ':'''I~,r::".:~·;,::'J7ol;~~~~T ,.r:,~~'. Prior to the slart of ...eason most firsts of the evening. He

f'ut)lI! ' ,n~,f"(J racing at Norfolk, Bruggeman's also placed s.econd behind
.. car W<JS iudged 9~;: the best Bruggeman in the C feature.

READ AND USE looking vehicle in the raceway Harold Brudigan placed four·th
-..'WATf\t"E-M€1'tAte--..~----Q.WiL.....-- In...th.e-thjrd hpilt and ....econdo in

WANT ADS! Th > skin~ drive;, who also the A feature.

~1.:; "'''';·'~':.:h).i::_'_._.._:'~.::..~...::~~,~~~:._

~'·i>.<i':i" ,,'i~La..r~lHi~$S .:
SSC'sBoyle .
AsFBCOac~ .

Joe Boyle wllf,be t~Q,' head· .
football' coach, at, U1~re'.·.H.19Il'l'

S,l;:hpo" wt)on ",he:,. ,.~ear.s, .open
their season. thl$. fall, the school
board, agreed 'dl:'ring ·Monday
n'i~h'I's meeting.. ,"

,Boyle. who Is head coach at

$:~~$ ~o~O~~hlie~O~~o ~~~9':e~
this year to coach football at a
South O.akotil high· schoolt

,~ Boyle 'will ente'r the coaching
ranks at Laurel with e. 190·22-1
record encr head coaching, [cbs
aL .two __ South"_._Dakota··· hIgh.
schools and South Slcux, -

F~I_low!ng. fOUr..y~~r. of assls-
I tant- coaching - unl:Jer- Beanie-

-.-tOOlwr--·-at eo Sjot1x--€ity-----Heeli't,",~....- ....
Boyle took his first head -coech
ing job In 1971 al Milbank, 5,0.
whore he directed h15 club to a
J 4.1 season

From 1972 to 1975, he guided
Lead-Deadwood High to a 15·9
mar-k, in.e1uding .tbe Black Hills
Conloronce championship In
1973. Tilis vcar hi" South Sioux
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LPnte-r, Ponc,/Go

COIl Crop HIli 'nlutlnee ',om
St.lo Firm You11 get Illr claim
lervlc. II your croo.. orll dim_
.gee! Of do-IroyedbY'hail or II, •.
C-'I m. for del.lli.

Because yOucan't count
on the weather. , .

Count 011State Farm
CROP-HAIL
INSURANCE

to help protect your
cash harvest.

You know wn.l hall C&l1 do, In
lUll. 'ew ml...utfl!l un wipe oUI
• .... n1lr.h.rv..r.Th.f.... hyl'Ou
lhould prolecl y<:lur c~op.-eorn.
tl.lnl.whOll,mlIOOflulllboul

oye.
(haIlPY!>

tu« Travel

Harold E rsarn!e . LiW~(,! f"d
(h.~S'>i5 CiJb

1958
IrWin G Enkp. ErYle-r~o'" r o Trk

1'154
HIHOld E oesnte. Ulurel. Inter'l

'" 1952
Roberl l BeaT~, Emer!>on. cnev

p"
Rooney A Hangman, MilSl<;ell, cncv

p>p
1'51

Helmer O'MeQri'l, AII~n, s o Pio.p •
lUG

George E COQPt,'~,

baker O·"'UI$ Cab

pt .DIXONCOONTY~'

"COUNTY NEWSP4
DIXON COU~TY tQURT Ha~olo Gathle; t.uuret, cnov

0,,10 Maggart, Watefbury, SlaB, 1971
minor in ecsseesron of alcOholit Peter J. Sf.hielfer, Ponca, Fd

1l5~·~~las EdWuro~, eccno, re.. S28, ~~lv~~;:;~c~'e~~:~71'/~d<j
'speeding. 1910

Michael J. oeecece. Allen, S19, Brad acttcrt. ponce. kew
exhibition driving. Robe~t Vander vceo. Wakelinld,

crereoce P" Kneili. Newcastle, Ddg
S24, s-peed1ng.. Sam's Trailer ",rHI sores. Ponca.

Michilel Wlrlh, W/lklefield, S23, ertatoc-ct r-evet Trailer
bloCKingtraffic. .. t.arrv-orsoo. W,]k£!I'l'ld, Fd

Jeffrey S. Nordgren, Sioux City, r 196-a
la .. $1B, Improper parking. t.nverre Obermeyer, W,)ke/lelo,

Eugene sreeman. W,-,kvlielo. SI9, ~,Ct\Cv f>k,p .
no regi~traHon. Warren G. Miller, Wake'leid. so

Rlc~l1.n:l E. Gen-sler. Allen, S23, 1961

eXhibition \1rivlng AHLin J. aenz, Allen, ceu
Philip Armstrong, Ponca, H"rOld E. Gillhll", Lcur et. Fd Chil~IS

spt't'dlflg Cab'
MARRIAGE LICENSE Hil~vey stcecxcr. EmN~"n, Fd Pkp

Jerry Stanley, 19, Dixol1', "nd 1966
~'--~~"l&;---C---<m<::"6ftf Freeman prn~,:mJ.'"Cl\-C-V---

J=:;":s\~~T:ei~ic:R:.~~:e~s~:r to t.cse Carpenter. l~~~en,l Ramb

~:~~l~~,:~ ~ln~';1~~~~~.2;.'4;Gr~~~~' :O~~·PNse~~~,po~~I~;l,
uc slamps, $28.-6Q Trailer

Laura A, Brown 10 Bob J Kneill, 0(111" T AI"Xilnd<:>r, Eme~<.on
the 100 ft'el ot Ihe 50 teet 01 lot 1. 1964-

block 6, Oorr.ey and Wis-e, eccnuoo. R,1ndall 5 HU'lh">, Pon(~l, Cru-v
Allen; re-venuestamps. $3.30 John woeut. Concord. oto-,

Leura A. Brown 10 Bob J Knelll, 1962

1'969 Ford Galaxie SOO, 4·door, v·a automa'tlc, power steering, pow~r bfakes, air conditioning.
. . , $495.~

'" - .1969 Chevrolet Impala, 4·door, 350 v-a automatic, power steering, power brakes, air
conditioning. $79.5,00
1969 Ford Galaxie :SOO, 4·door, v·a automatic, power stef:!rlng, power brakes, air conditionIng.

5495.00
$495.00

1;67 Che~rolet Impala; 4-~r~-:6-c,YIJnder3.~~~, ¥Ike. cle-af.1: car ." :... . .. $295.00

.19p7, Oldsmobile OeI~Q_nt, 4-(fOOl:', power steerff;l9, power brakes, air conditionIng. "". ,$145.00

1967~hevroJet Bel Air WagOf1,v·aautomatic, 'pOwer steering. $295.00.... ......
"~6;.~lymouth, ~:door, V·I ~utom~th: $l45.00

,1965 Chevrolet ~lsc.ayne,~~"d~r, V.8,3·sW~d~'body SoOd, meChanIcally good , $}95,OO

, 1970 Pontiac 'Grand Prix CouPe, V-8 automatic, POW~! steering, power brak~s, air conditioning,
power windows, power door locks, r.adio with tape player. $1,095.00

·~i~69. Ch!!-1o'rolet Bel Air;' 4·door, V·8.i!ytOI'!!.~tlt;, po~~r.$teerl~g, power brakes : $495,00

196a'~Ford Station Waggn, ,9-passenger, v-s automatl,c, power ,steering, power brakes. air
p'ndltlonl.ng· I, " •• "., •• "." ".,,:.~'. , ••••••••• ," .,,', •••• , •• '" •• ,.............. $495.00

,1'.64 t?1~s~oblle Jet Star I C;P~,p,e, v..S automatic, power steering, power brakes, bucket seats,
~ns()le-,,~,ooo mll~.',.,; :." ~'" ,,:;~, ~~ ., .. , .',., ,.' , '..... . .. ,. $395,00

1~'4'~~,eYrOI~~, f~pa,I~. :Co~~~I':~'~ auloT8tJC ..'~', •. "., ..•.: "~""'~.;' '. . " .... ~ $95,00

1961 Ch.v,"!.'~agO~'Y~.~IO~all< , ...•..• '" ., •.. , .. 1 •• ",' •••••• :' ••••••••••••••••••• "'.00

¢Q,R!j~:~lAQJO(O•
l~Mi'.~W'$t!' WQ' "e,o" Hi,h"'''Y3.S

.""'~:." ••. L •••• , •

<\::.~.; ,-

CathOlic. Church
(Ronald Batlatto. PlIstor)

S~ndaVi-l~$S, 9 a.m.

Coffee Guests
Sunday morning coffee guests

in the home of Mrs. Louise
Beuck were Mrs_ Kathleen Sko"
kan ",nd Jim, Newton" lu., Lor·
~n(: Keifer, Norfolk, the Ed H.
'Ketter -r-a--m-tty ana-------nrn- Ed
Keifers

Friendly Few
The Friendly Few Club mel

Fri<kly afternoon jn lhe home.ol
Mrs. Elmer Sohren. At pitch,
Mrs. Maud Grat rccr.;i"cd high
an also the door prize and Mrs,
Don Paintr,r, 'ow

Next meeting will be Jur<c .:
with Mr,:>. Qpn Pain!l~f.

Dinner Guests
The Robert Jacobs family,

[,-e'ghlo.n, the Paul Backer fam
ily. Randolph. and the Dave
Swansons were Sund<ly dinner
guests in the Eier~ Jacobsen
home Mrs, Freda Swanson was
"In evenll1g caller

The" ......eernar:d, Hl!Jsenptugl,
.Cr~ightoo,.were. ?~nday vlsltor~
in, the, 'home" 01 "ihe Gerold

FD~~~fje':~·:t:·, ~la~e5, "VVlnne'~,
came _.F,~'~ay ,to \/1'51t In tfJe homt<4
ciflh'>lr <!;lughtar,lhaGeralll.
F(),lt~~$:' >" . " f

..Mt-s., o~JH. '$ra,ndow' 'vJ.sJ.ticf"
Thursday in the- Dave Totten
home~ Elgin. .

The fAHes Carlsons. Pilot'

t!~~,'J~.,.~ ~nt..~t~ ,Frl~'1
.until Monday In~•. parral

N~:~~:tie''-.~b:,··ai14'''~MrS;
pe"rl,.:-r[S~iitj~n,dr.",·fr?cl1,dshlp

$pringSuper Sale
- IN FULL SWING!!

~~~.Regist" f"r free P!izes
VI,i1D.ught., Free Hot Dogs

~r:~~p~~'~~SI~~~tt: t~~ehn~m~e~f .Every' T,"ursday
the-ir daughter, ·Mrs. Gary An·

~f;;.'"co~;'d (amBy. Comm.._e,ce~c;.Lk!he:saOlder.Im-d e..fns
Suppe-r Guests. ."

The loyd HeathS wen:~ Satur·
day'supper guests In the Ralph

~:~~~o~~~n:~di~~o~~~~
versary of the Ethridge Heaths,
Brightor" Colo.· They also at·

\ t~nded the 50th wedding annl.
versary reception held Sunday
aftern90n in honor of the Heaths
at, :~he F!rst !Jnm~(f N.etbOdlsf
~#~~$ht~1 Colo.

. " ,P"e$byte~iiln Churc;h
(boUgla:o potter, pastar)

(h~d!.[~h~tuf~:~.9;39 a,m,';.

Looking-Sack
GU.EST SPEAKER Alain Guillot·Plngue,of Belgium gave a slide presentation about his
native country during Monday's KiwanIs Club meeting. Ala.!n, who Is living with the
Owetne Rethwlsch family In Wayne, noted that- his country is abOut the same sue. of the
state of, Mar¥Jand~

Gy Anna Marje Kreifels

Harper received high and Mn
Emma Wobbenhorst, low

Bowling ~arty
The FIrst Nat.lonal Bank

entyrlained at <!l ?pwling party
lor' lheir bowlllig', teams. and
employees last Wednesday. night
at the Hill Side Bowl, Laurel.

Mrs. Oa...e Hay and Earl Fish
received the most strikes and
picked up the most splits and
Mrs. Clarence S-Iapelman and
Ted Leapley the highest game
r·-··--·-·---& -.-.-

:IMCF.ITf.NIUU.
iBRJEF .·11

,.e\i£"'J~- >t·"'""":

~~'~~.
~{I ~
~ , ?' '
'~,. ..
--dL~< )C\:(C? ,/.,.; '0.:) '.1 .]~
.....·8L'::;,··~
~:M PooR; A f*,.,t.£---K -,.

~OL.OIEK;' I FOoc,.~T SO
VALlAN'TL"1 AT 6t.r~";:E~ f-lH..LT>lAT
1'+ PATRJOT QFF'CfRS
(7EnflOIJEP CC,lJT,IoIE.-rr,l.l-('oIl6tU~
70 9E:S"TOW C'~J HJM • THE "..fWA~D

ove 1"0 50 G,otfP A~D

t'ISTl)jGU'~HED '" CH"'~,t"CTfl<;'."

Emma McLain were gues1s

Ladies Cemetery Associ.3'tion
met Thursday afternoon in the
home of Mrs. Chris Roth with
Mrs Maud Gral. co·hostess
Twelve members answered 'roll
",II

Plan!> were made for the
fv\emorial dinner to be held M.ay
31 in 'he PresbyterIan Church

Alan Wicke1t and Mrs.

Jolly eight Bridge
Jol1y EIght Bridge Club mef

ThurSoday evenmg in the home of
,M,:". lvd U:OPlo::.,.·t\i.I". Robtlt

EXTENSION NOTES

- .wtse aecuton. AII"n; revenue
stamps $2.20

Warren lind Ma~iorle Summers 10
Dal~ M, .")Ad.N~va.t.~ :rayl.gr.~ 1.

~,-,. 2. 3, 10, 11, 12, block 9, AI!~n

• revenue stamps S110.
Marshall, Geeting to Royce eno

Mar.\anJ'le Kollbaum, lots \0. 1\ ana
li:blOCk ~2. Ponca, r-evenue sl~m.plto

S33
Carl t.arnorecnt. Sr. lind Ester l

Lamprecht 10 Timothy J. and ee
tricla Arm!>lrong 10' 1 of .Lamp
re<:hl'!> SUbdivision, and lofs 21, 23,
and 2", in sese Hill adoitlon, Ponca.
revl'nue $Iamp!>S2 20

Mary Ch,,!>lensen to NOlan Chri!>
lenst'li, an undiVIded one·narf Tnler
est In the W',>, NWV. 24·71 .... reveo

:" """ ".[~;:';':;:'::]"",."."".,.".,.,.,.,."",.,."",""",m"""""""""""""""",~""":;",,,"""':«@~ ;:i~If;;~~r t~~:~~::.
::: Mrs. Ted i~;~ ~~ ~:al~'p~2sl~I~~k 13, Pone." rewn

C t A
· III i. I .,' (lllyTon and Hazel M Hallen and

pia~: A;'~Ym. oSrSi~.CJ .OIO••tnl°nne<·::r:,:,,:,::,,:,,~J~ ~{~ffS~~~::~;~:L~;;:~;;
1ll..lJ:::: lOTS -; alTO -:to .-s-w-t;:;; -:ro·28·", rl,Vlmue

day held ~ast Wednesday at. the <;I,~';':: ~17 ~~d Ka~ OPPC9';<JrO 10

Sloux City audltOflum B~enl and Penny Johnson,pa~1 lo's
The Frank Cambells, Wheat 2 and J, SW',. 2011J,4. revenue

land, NIo.. afe visiting this week ~'ilmp!> itS BS
in the Dave Hay home. MOTOR VEHICLE

The Wayne Ffshes, Coleridge. REGIS~~:T.ONS

the Earl Fish family and Mrs. MMlm 80se. Wakelield. GMC Pkp
Pearl Fish attended the gradua- W,lour B~ker. Allen. Olev
tion and receptlon of Gary Fish F~"nklin MAile!>. Allen. (hev
at Galva, la .• Sunday._ WJlI,am "'", BOnOerson. Emerson,

By
Mrs. EdId OswaldHe I 286·4872

Tuesday, May 13: Pitch, Del
mar Krernkes , Jolly Couples,'
Marvin Dunkteus • Modern Mrs.
Club, MrS. Myron Deck;. Tops l
Club, Fire Halt., --:-- - -

wecnesdav. May 19: Scattered
NeIghbors Extension Club, Mrs.
Clarence PfeIffer; Busy. Bees
Club, Mrs. H.enry Koch.

Ci:~~~,r~~s~' B~~~ ~~~e~:.nter

Mol-h.er's Day dinner guests in
the Witliam Holtgrew home
were Mrs. Charlo.tte- Wylie, the
Loren Beckter-s and Josie, Co
Iumbus. the Larry Miles laimly,
Ida Grove, the Lynn' Patrick
family, Mapleton. the Bill Wylie
family, Norfolk, and the Bob
Holtgrew family. Dinner guests
the previous Sunday in the- Holt
grew home were Mrs. Henry
Holtgrew, the William HoHgrew
Jr. famity, Mer-rill, te., and
vtckte Holtgrew, Siou;J( C:ity.

The Charles Jacksons and
Scott, and the Robert Jacksons,
Omaha, were gusts Sunday eve
ning in the Kent Jackson home

The Ivan Diedrichse-ns and
Rodney, Winside. the Roger
Tacys and Mrs Don Gudenkauf
Osmond. and the Ed nl'eS
family were guests Sunday
afternoon In th? Adolph Korn
home for Mother's Day

T-hc----Andrew Manns.. a1JQ I~

Dean Jankes, Dean, Dar·d.
Dawn and Darla, all of Winside,
Andrew Mann Jr " Nortol k, and
the Roger Thompsons. Kandis
and Kent Newman Grove. gath
ered at Ta·Ha·Zouka 'Park in
Norfork Sunday for a picnic
honoring Mother's Day

Guests thaI evening in the
Mann home were the Myron

Bibleof vacation

i·",,,,,\',,,,, ,.,,""

'prllil! ot

VIle Wayne Heralc1
. >',,''c--';" ,"'i":""'~", - " !:,'

QUick.. Delivery!.

PERSONALIZED

Playing'
Cards

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(G.W. Galtherg, pastorl

Thursday: Womens Bible
study, 2 p.m. u__ - ,

Sundav: Sunday school and
Bible classes, 9'30 a.m.; wor·
ship, 10:30.

Wednesday: Bethel, 8 p.m.;
Sunday school teachers, 9,

United Methodist Church
Sunday: Sunday school. 10

a.m.; worship, 11

Meetat Church
St. Paul's Lutheran Womens

Missionary 'league met last
Wednesday afternoon at the
churctr with Mrs. Norman Jen
sen in charge of the meeting.

tt Was an-neuneed that the
visIting committee will be Mrs.
Gary Kant, Mrs. Werner Janke
and Mrs. Frederick Janke. De!e.
gates for the district l WML
convention in Oamha June 7-8
a,e Mrs. Leo Hansen and Mrs
Minnie Graef, Alternates are
Mrs. Cyril Hansen and Mrs. Ella
Miller. The banner. entitled
"Spirit of '76," will be taken to
the-c~

Mrs, Ella Miller reported thaI
six women' from St..~ Paul's
Church.. attended the spring
workshop at Laurel April 27.
Envelopes for district proiects
were. distributed for offerings
and will be fl;lrned in' at the
district convention.

Next meeting will be June 10.
The meeting haS been changed

because
school.

called aboui Iz:45 p:Ji:\.,NiiOridiy , Oilldha, speH,l SUlida.'.a1lanoon
to take Steve Beckner, three and In the ChrIst Weible Home.
a half·year-old :;on of Mr. and The Christ Weibles, AI~rt

Mrs. Loren Beckner, to' Our Jaegers and Gotthllf Jaegers, all
Lady of 'Lour,des 6Hospltal in of Winside, and the Paul Jae4-
Norfolk. Steve received a cut on ers and George Jaeger, Oetting-
his head while playing. en, Germany, were dinner:

About 8: 15 a.m. Friday, the guests Friday evening in the
rescue unit was called to take Louis Willers home.
Martin Pfeiffer to the Wayne Dinner guests 'Sunday in the
Provl-den<.e Medical Center Otto· -Schlueter home" for Moth-
when he became III at his home. er's Day were the Jack Brock

~
man family, the Randall Schlue·

, Pickup Dilmaged ter family, Humphrey, and the
A ckup BelOnging fO an Herman Brockm'ans.r Wa¥-fUJ-.

Emerson man recleved" minor The VirgJI Rohlffs and Lori,
damage Satvrday afternoon Omaha, spent the weekend in
when it ca""ght fire abouf four the home of Mrs. Paul Zoftka
miles south of Winside. They ioined the Dan Jaegers

Firemen from Winside were and LeNell and John Rohlff. all
called to the scene ;;Ibout 4: 30. A of Winside, and the ,Ed' Llene·
saddle in the back of the vehicle manns, Stanton, for dinner Sun·
was completely destroyed day II') the Herb Jaeger home 10

celebrate Mother's Day.

Mrs. ,Karen' Gockley and
Terry, Garden Grove, Calif.,
spent last Thursday to Sunday in
the Herb Peters home. Joining
them Sunday were the Norman
Peters family, Pierce

---Oill--r:l-e-r .guests Sunday for
iVIother's Day in the Robert
Wacker home were the Carl
Troutmans and Don Wackers,
Winside, 'and fhe Gregg Ttout.
mans, Dwight Troufmans and
Kirk Troutman, aU C¥I Omaha.

- Trinity Lutheran Church
fPaul-Reimers, -paston

-------sutlliay:---sumtaY 5'd'Rmt,---<j~jJ
a.m.; worhsip, 10:30.
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1 1 \ Social Calendar
2 1 I Thursday, ,May 13: Neighbor·
1 1 0 ing Circle, Mrs. Leo Voss.
1 0 1 Firday, May 14: GT Pinochle
; ~: Club, Mrs..Meta Nieman;
2 1 I Three-Four Bridge"Club, Geroge
1 0 0 Vosses; Rebekah Lodge, Mrs.

27 13 13. Minnie Af)derson.
s'i,-rurai~-"May 15: Pitch,

C:harl.es.J~,~~sons.
Mond-ay:. May 11: Falthf,ul

O1apter: No. 165 Order of fhe
Eastern ~far Lodge,' Masonic
Hall.
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A discussion was held on Bruhn, Rose Blocker and Irene day
whether or not to have a(.l Old Damme.
Settlers dance. Officers wn! de- Cards provided entertainment
ctde whether or not to.sponsor, a with prizes going to Mrs. Rose
stand at the celebration. Blocker and wetter Vahlkarnp,

It was decided to hold Booster high, and Herb Bruhn and Mrs.
meetings the. first Mo(lday of Harry Suehl Sr .• low
each month next sc;:tlool year. A cooperative lunch was ses-v

Hos~e5ses were, Mrs. George ec.
Voss and Mrs. LeRoy Rubeck.

Last Booster Meeting

WAYNE'
Randy Park, 2b

~cvesoaensl'edt, 25'
~-~

Aar'ol"l~!.wl"I.cf

TOl"ly Ganse-bom, cf
Paul Mallette, p
Doug Carroll, 1b
Vlnce'Jenness,lb
Vic Sharpe, rf
Brian Halln, r'f
T9fJ'lGinn.c·3b
Mont.e.Lowe,If .
Larry CJ:eighlon,c
Rod Turner, 3b

J);lJ~ls_

Atlen.....
'ALLEN
Brent-ChaIW, ~

- .Charlie fw,,~n~~

Jeff i;:rea~er, po5,$-.
·K,~Vln Hohensfeln, If
Bart Gotch, lb
RandYGensler, Ph' .
l.lndv!<De,5Ier,#'f
'Rayme Dowring. cf_.or
P:filMV,UhJ"c .

c ?Yr.~~~:e~e~;'si-

Wayne-
(Continued from page 5)

- Niallelle dFe e 11'1 a------nm-_OfLhls.
base hit, also In the first for the
bIg hits.

As a team Wayne batters were
.500 for the day, bringing their
tQam average to a hefty .313.
Mallette, who was three for
three at the plate, pushed' his
batting average to .529 to lead
the Devlls.

On the mound, the I"lght·hand.
er claimed his sixth win against
one loss by throwlng- this first
no·hitfer of the fieason. Mallette
missed his chance of throwing a

fj~~~m~~r;f~;;~:~n~~e~:~~~
the fifth with one away.

Allen's victory resulted not so
much from their nine hits. hut
o'n Macy's seven errors.

Coach Robert Moore's dub

eight.run third frame when
Allen drove acorss one run of

I four hits. Macy errors and base
on balls helped Allen to push

a's~n~~;::~~;:,~no,aM

The final meeting ot-tne school ptnccchle Club
year for .tbe . Winside Music GT Plncochle Club met Friday
BoOsters was held MondaY' night afternoon in the' Mrs. William
at the high, school ban~ room. Janke home. Mrs. Paul Jaeger,
• Ten -members and music In- Dettingen, Germany was a

stroctors Lance Bristol and Vin- guest, and prizes were won fiy
cent Broudreau attended. Each ,Mrs. Meta Nieman, high, and
of the .tnsfructors reported on Mrs, Louis Walde, low,
the music contest held In wevne May 14 meeting will be in the
April 22-24. - Mrs. Meta Nieman home
~Mrs. Robert. Jensen read as' __

letter concerning MUsic Booster BirthdaYs Honored
calendars. Letters will be sent Guests Saturday evening in

·-c-O~;a-r:~~=~~~on~~ ;~:~,~ ~~~lh~ot-~~O~?~~~~~-~:;:;~'~~;~~~~;Oys··-et,~-~~,:
.want a calendar. were Mrs. Harry Suehl Sr., the trtct track, Norfolk, 9 e.rn.

It was announced that the high 1,'Kenneth Wagners, the Edwin ~rida.y, ,May 14: Freshmen
school band has been asked to Vahlkamp family, Walter .veht- swtmrrunq party at Wayne.
participate In the county Blcen. kamp, the Gotthilf Jeeqers. Her- Fr,iday, MaY-14-15: Girls state
tennial flag presentation in man Jaegers" Chris.t wetbtes, track.
Wayne Sunday. the Kenneth Jaeger family, Paul Sunday, May 16:

It was decided to purchase Jaegers and George Jaeger, ate, a.p.rn
new suit bags for band unt- Dettingen, Germany. the Alfred Monday, May 17:
terms. .



after·noon

GUMMED FLAl'
HOLE ond CLASP

(16 Sizes) .

St. Anne's Cafholic Church·
(Thomas Adams, pastor)

Sunday: Ma1s. 8 a.m.

The Leonard Loftises, Teka·
mah; were last Tuesday af-fer·
noon guests In the Fred Frahm
home. Sunday. the£.r.ahrns..-w.ere._

Bresslers Move
The James Bresslers moved

last week to their home In South
Sioux City, Guests in their home
Friday evening were the Walter
Schultes, the David Schuttes,
the Gene Quists, the Jack Hint·
res, the Don Cunnignhams, the
Lawrence Lindahls, John and
Jack Stark Ron Peterson and
the Cla,yton Stlngleys.

Emer~on.

guests.

drnner guests rn fhe' Allen Han·
sen home, Columbus. Mrs. Sena
Han~en, ?£}f:lnl,I'fY'l"w~s also a·

.~u~~~',"'~.~'fT~'(d, ''Marshallto'wn,-"
'was a Friday' ov~rnight and
Saturday guest in the Dick
Chambers ho·me, Sunday dinner
goesis were 'Ine DaVIa Cham·
berses, the Jim Chamberses. the
Ray Chamberses, Edith Pollock,
Sioux City. and Edna Mikkleson,
Denver

The Ernest KnoelJs were
Mother's Day guests in the
Maltord Peterson home, Hinton.

Tbp Da" d AdamS family
Plainview, were Friday supper
guests in the Austin Gothier
home, The Dennis Gothier
family, Sioux City, were Satur·
day supper guests

Mrs. Bob Dempster and Clin·
ton and Mrs. Annie Bishop,
Maskell, vislfed Mrs, Otto John
son, Yankton, iast Tuesday

The Jerry Bart fami,ly,
Omaha, visited last Wednesday
in the Eimer Schulte home.

Logan Center
Unlled Methodi~tChurch
(A, M. Ramos, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school. 10
-o.m..;.-mot:AlnQ- w-o~sh-ip.,._:U.

Dixon Unit~d Methodist Church
(A, M. Ramos, pastor)

Sunday: Morning worship,
9: 30 a.m.; Sunday schoor,10:30.

y

Guests of the Demps/ers '
The Larry He1feJ f~'I1f,~' Law·

ton, wer·e Satiurday evening
gu.ests In.·the Bo.b Dempster Clnd
Wilmer Herfel -homes.

Mothet's.·· Da,Y ~ln!1~r guest!j<
In the Dempster'· hOme'were the
Wl!mer_HerfeJs'i'and Mrs: ~nnie .
~'shop'..The Gary' Wltsons, .1..;.;....... ...,.;;;.:.;,__:..-;............

Honor Hostess
Mrs'. Bob De~pster and fam·

ily were Friday afternoon guests
in th'il ... Earl LIvengood home for
the hostess' birthday.

Mother's Day Guests
Mother's Day dinner gl:Jests in .

the Garold Jewell home were
Mrs. Ma.y JeweJt; Randolph,
Mrs,'Loweli Baynes and Kristy,
Meadow Grove; thE;! Max Jewelts
and Mrs. Mary l;;raham and
family, Omaha:;, Oscar: Patefiel~

and th'e Rodney Jewell family.
The group also observed the

bIrthdays of the host and Mrs.
Graham. AUer.noon guests were
the Gene 0lson5, Blair, and the
Glen. Rices.'

grades. Mrs. Dale Stanley, who
wilt be moving to Cozad. was
'presented a plant from the
school district. Ice cream, coo\<.·
ies anI::!,J "coHee 'were" '!ie-hen.
School will close May 13.

Moving to Cozad
The Oale Stal'lle, tll'Jg T.o'AAj.,ii'",''''''_..LU''-.l"",,=--,,",.am.s..J'=",*~

moving this week to Cozad. Dale
is employed at Platte Valley
Packing Plant, Le}(rngton

Celebrates Birthday
Mrs. Velma Frans entertained

for her birthday in the home of
Mrs. Alvin Anderson last Wed
nesday· affen:lOOA-.--------AAr-s~_

Chambers, Mrs. J. L. Saunders.
Mrs. Clarence Nelsen, Mrs. Es
ther Borg, Mrs. C. D, Ankeny,
Mrs. Elsie 'Patton, Mrs. Wilmer
Hertel, Mary McGnirk, Mrs.
Bob Francis and Mrs. Ophesius
Erwin, Osmond, were guests

Sunday Guests
The Stanley Feringer family,

Bloomfield, the Lynda Koch and
family. Fremont were Sunday
dinner guests in the J. L. Saun
ders home. Afternoon guests
were the Wayne Benjamin fam
ily, Norfolk. T~e Lowell Saund
ers, Brad and Curtis wefe Tues
day evening visitors in thon~ b-f
the.·host's birthday. '

Graduates
Eighth grade graduation was

held Friday evening at the
Dixon public school. Wendy
Lubberstedt was the only grad·
uate. She will be atTending Allen
High School.

A program with a Bicenh;!n.
nial theme--was- pcesented by·~aU

Weekend Guests
I Ile ~Ici< Boesfll3r1s and

Dawn, Omaha, the Kenneth
Hamm family, Fremont, and the
Keith Noe family, Llncol~,
were guests during the weekend
in the Oliver Noe home

Spring LUfJcheon
St. Anne!s Altar SOCiety held a

spring luncheon at the Dixon
city auditorium last Tuesday
Their guests were ladies from
the Wa'terbury parish

The tables were decorated
with antics. Mrs. Kathy Frank,
Wausa, was the guest speaker
Father Thomas Adams a1so was
present.

Honor Seniors'
Mrs. Freddie Mattes and Mrs

Willis SchuJfz attended a lea at
Sf. Paul's Lutheran CMurch,
Concord, last Tuesday afternoon
honoring Allen seniors.

Sunday dinner guests in the
Willis Schultz home in honor at
Vietor's graduation were the
Fred Schultzes, the Allen
Baurnans and Brian, Lorene
Schoeph and family, South Sioux
City, the Fritz Schultz family,
Omaha; '-a-nd--·the F-reddle Ma-tt
eses.

Drinks will ba.turnrsheo.
Following supper, the group

will move to the north end of the
[som-Htll athletic' field where
the pageant will be staged.
~ is invited to' bring
their lawn'-chairs or blankets.

~Itar Society Holds

Cqs,t'Relh/ing Hist()ry~
Of Allen Com..glun'ity:

Allen's hfsto·ry.:",:,will untold The pag'eant will be na.rrat~(f~
Saturday evening as a cast ~of r by Glennis Swift, w~o wrote the .',
nearly' ;5(/ persons portray the play)n three parts. Members of
hornesteadln.9 0(-, the ttrst set- the Auen ..Golden Spur-...Saddle
tters.: the settling of the town Club w1l1 depict the ftrst persona ~

alte and the, events .following. to, come to the_erea ,-by waacn
The evening will beqin. with a tretn. '. r , .

potluck picnic at the village Also featured. In frye pageant
park at 6:30 p.m. Persons pl~n. will be Jesse James, who visited
ning 10 attend are asked to briRg the .home of the Joseph lscm
a dish for their family an-d,their famrly, Doc Middleton" the ran. "
own table service. road, surveyors. and Enos Ellis

)jriho donated the teno ' for the
townsite.

Along with the hardships "of
the qresshoppers and blizzards,
will be the good times of the
dances and picnics. The story of,
the. lowerll19. 9f the·lown by Jack
Mulligan will be e~laiJ1ed.

By
Mrs, Ken
Linafelter
63'S-2403

* '"*",

Attend Wedding
The Craig Wlltimses and girls The Don Cunninghams and

~~~a;~~~a~n~u:~~~ O:a~heT~~~ ~i~~i aC~~~e~;aemw:~~ngJe~:
were joined by Craig's pare.nts, 'Erikson at Wauia Saturday eve

~~~ing~~l:~ Williams, lrml?"'>nTrlg.

The Keith Noes and girls, Lin·
coin, were weekend guest of the
Pete Aliens.

The Clayton Fegleys re,lurned
10 Allen from Alta Loma, Calif.,
on Wednesday.~ The Fegteys plan
to make their 'home In the area

You can save',moneY,'by
r,;low·cooking meat. There
is [ellS,'loss, [r<?m; 1lhrliikage
and. there's 0 no dtinger ot
f3th~

First Luthe-ran Church
(David Newman; pastor)

Sunday: Contirmation service,
9 a.m

Wednesday: Senior contlrma
tion, 3: 10 p.m

·Springban1c Friends
{K. Way len Brown! p~stor)

I hursdaY: Class 9 socral, 1Y1r,
and Mrs, N)YJon Osbahr Sr., B
pm

, Sunday: Sunday schooL 10
a.m.; worship, 11.

Wednesday: Prayer meeting
and monthly meeting. 8 p.m.

United Methodist Church
(K. Waylen Brown, pastor)

Sunday: Wor'ship, 9 a.m.:
Sundpy school, 10; congregation.
al supper. 7 p.m,; program by
Hi Le1Jgue of. the Wakefield
Convenant Church, 8.

Tuesday: E>Jangelism Work·
,shop, Fremont, 10 to 4.

at the National Associatio;n
of Letter Carriers pO,iut o;ut

~ that if this la'; dt>ne 6uJ:.- - 
postal hl tes will not rise
!lO quickly.

'C;o'vnty WillCrown
Bkentennial Royalty

You tall ~IJV(' money
when huyinll electrical appll·
ann's, When chol:lJ;in~' be
tWf'(·11 two m6i!ets 01'Nlual
('apili~itie,~,(:Qmpare the watt·
at-{t-' Oil till' SNial plates. The
one will! the'le,wer viatLaIl'e
i~'lf'~~ l'xlwrr:;ivl' tu Op'Nute,

You call ~;av() lllJJlley by
!Iot wil-;;tiug.it. When buying
pC;Jehel> .:;-hoo.'lc, those that'
ut!.' firm hut not hard, nrj)(!11
P~'[Whf!5 [bat iHf' hard may
llot 'rltll'lI. Also, avoj(\ ~oft

p';;J(!h<O:li. 'unlcs~ lh.e~arc for
jmrtll!diat~' 'J.<l~.f '

o:l snap~hot.

will select a slate of candidates from applications
cmd will crown the que:en Thursday evening, july

·rtllIf,~ downtown Wayne businesses are open.
In add,tion to parficipating in Wayne County festivifes,

II,,, county Bicentennial queen, will represent the
Pr1 c('lebr,'ltions sponsored by communities in the

<",,'ounriing

Woyne Cccnty will h.,r..;e both iU~jor and' senlcr .~oy~dty
for upcoming BIcentennial festivities. '"'

The Wayne CS'·ers. will crown the junior queen; the

~~~~flY S~~~~~s. Clttzans Center will ~est~the', ~enior

Mrs. Jocto! Bull said representatives In,Winside, Hosktns,
Cur~9IL WayAQ and the portion of waketleld within Wayne
County will.' be recetvrnq .letters asking for names of
residents..<ls candidates for, the, senlcr Blcentencriial crowns.
T~(!.corr"munity representative will be -aksed to supply the

j~l:I~:~n~f.t:l~~S~~~~~t~~~; r~~~l ~~:~~ In the, ccmmuntty,

The oldesf can~f1date§ born In Wayne COunty wui be
crownoo .~e-nior' Bicentennial king and ql'en. Other
candIdates being [lamed as attendants. lcentenntet
royaHy' cenotoetes need not have been born r the county
but Will not bccliqlbte king or queen__ ttttes. '

Th0.:;,errior Btcentcnnte! court vvill be named during the
Bicentennial proqr-am.In the Wayne city aucHtorlum.J,uly 2,
anowitl ride in the -city parade the follOWing day.

The Wayne CB'E;!rs are now taking applications for the
junior queen, Candidates: must be Wa'yne Cou-nty restdents
and bC' be-tween the ages of 16 and 20 on June 1, the
application deadline, Wayne 'State COllege students llvfng in

, !tl(~ county are eligible. Applications should be sent to P.O.
-b0X "11 In Wayne.

for fhe queen title should include a resume of
background, a resume of the candidate's

Thursday, May 13: Bid and
Bye Club, Mrs. Ardith Llnafel
t~r, 2 p.m.; Sandhill Club, Mrs
Wendell Isom. 2

Friday, May 14: Community

Mother'~ Day- Guesfs ' ~~~~~C~~~m~u;s~.~~y. exten·

111(. I~.I:' 1l1,!ft.:ltrr<,MId Robb Saturcta~ay 15: Community
L"I,lrf~ller and Rev potluck picntc in the- par-k, 6:30

Q',(i\r Rees, Dennis pm: Allen historical pagent,
SIOUX CiJy, were Isom·Hili Athletic Field, dusk.
dinn(~r guests of Monday. May 17: AIt~n- Com·

50uth munity Development Club din·
ner meeting, Ka'y's County Kif
chen, 6:30 p.m,

Tuesdav, May '18; Historical
Society, county meseum, Allen.
a p.m

School Calendar
Friday and Saturday, May 14

and 15: Girls State track meet,
North Plalte

Tuesday and Wednesday, May
18 and 19: Year, end tests.

Attend Bimquef
Mr~ I\rdilh LrnCltelter, Mrs

I !Mold Mr'> Ken Linafei
fr.' il"d Br,an L rnafelter
il!t,·"d'''1 thr: Mother Daughte-r
h,1<''J.",1 1<1~t Wedn~sday

C,,-<lce Methodist
""'\))1. (ify

BIble Sch'ool
V;,lCc1110n Bible

·,'h''''''·-4,"",,,,,' and NQrkers
(""('fling to plan ffie

ttw ,>erlOol which
2~1 Ih r u /VIilY-.2!i
, p.rn at the

Meet Thursday
~)prlflgbdrlk. MI~sion

M f U'llon mel wUh'
Mr~ CIl1.,-,lr:,· benton nille
rIH~'llber,> <H1d two vlsrlors, Mrs.
lion.ild Nu!' dnd Mr'> Arvid
!A<ll')lbl'rg prE",(·rll

Allen News

Saturday Guesh
Saturday evenlrig callers "1

the Mrs. F. M, Noe home wereo

WS'c Students,
Faculty Have
Parts in' 1776'

An installation ceremony tor
the new off-Ice~ of the All!:'"
FHA chapter'was held May 3 al
the Allen high gym

Those'installed were Kandi
Rahn, president; Cheryl Koch,
vice president; Lori yon Min
den, secretary; June Stapleton,
treasurer; LeEtta Keil, publiCity
chairman and historian; Sue
Lanser, Encounter ChCiirm,1n.
and Mari Lisa Clough, song
leader

Reports on the 1976state FHA
convention were given by' June ,('l,,1'

Stapleton, Pam Brownell,
Cheryl Koch, Lori Von Minden Elf Extension
and Kandi Rahn, delegiltes to r il F dfW,lfJn Club rnel Fri
fhe convenEon da'i .,P", noon willl Mrs. Dale

The Norfolk Community lh\.:d
IrE! pre-sentat'ron, •• 1?l6
scheduled to run May 16,)} <II
the Norfolk city' auditorium, I{,Cl
tures several. Wayne Slate Lnl
lege studen1s and faculty ITW'"

bers as cast and. prodllCtir)fl
crew members

Michael Palumbo. WSC
-orch-estra . dtr-ector-, rs drrectmq
the muslcal·comedy·drama. arld
will also be featured in the rofe
of Richard Henry Let: W",y'lIl;

State. cOmmunicallon arts t'Kul
ty member Art Dirk" portrdY~'

COl. Thomas Me Ke.iln
Students at WSC involved 'in

the production are Joe Manley
of Wayne as Thomas Jefferson,
Dennis Wininger of Peru a',
Andrew McNair; Richard Klenf I

of Nodolk as· Rev. W-ither!l-poon
Jull Burney of Har.linglon,
ss-i-&-t-a-n~---di"e~,to-F-'--'--a-fld--------s--f----

manager; Jim Koudelka 'of Bal
tte' Creek, orchestra. keybO,Hd
and Brad Weber of .Ran'dolph,
orchestra, percussion

Alumnus Carter Leeka 01
Winnebago. formerly of OmaheL
plays Be;n Franklin., Alumna.
Beverly Sapp of Norfolk plays
ten!;>and 'piano in the orchestr,")
Alumnus' Oa,vld Andersori of
Norfolk pbrtr'ays ·John Dickirl

,son and .Anderson·s wH'e, Jean
An-d.er,son, also a ,former WSC
$tudents; Is. Abigail Adams, An

. Qther form.er ,student.. Ron
a.,rewer' of N.~rfolk,\pla,'1s Judgt~

WUson., . •
I "1776"" .hisforicaU,;,- ,;l'ccurate,

buf !ipiced up' lor fun, de<1ls wiHl
tre· debate:'over the ~igning 01 •
tne D~ctara.tlon·qf .lndep,Emdellce
and takes place durlng·the year
Rreet'tding the 5:ignJng. The cast
Ipcludes 2S men clnd,twr)' wornp.n

'--"'r
~.._C~~ '~C'--

Issued Certificates
Elft! C!'tris!cnsen .'q{1d J<lfk

Mitchell were issued golden cer
tificates by the' National EY(,(u
tive Committee at Resolutron
No, lS for a contil'luou~ nl('rnher

__ Socia! Ca1.e..mLllcr .slsb",iPOc·lltof..Jlb.e..Ame.r.Lc.an Leq,orl,[gr
Thursday, May '13: High'and 50 years or more

Womens Home Extension Club The'awards were presenfed ,1t
tour~~~__~_ a meeting ot the Am(;r'UIl1

Saturday, May 15: Hoskins Legion at· Allen by Comrl1andp,
Public School picnic Earl Potter. John Karlbcrg wc1~

presented a pin for ?O y€MS of
membershlp-I-n---f-he-----l-e-qi-on

Peach United Church of Christ
(Ira Wilcox,Jnterim pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 10 a.m.;

Sunday school, ,11.
--'=-'

Hoskin,s United
Methodist_Church

Ministers
Harold Mitchell
Glen Kennicott
Stanley Ganzel

Sunday:' Worship, 9:30 a.m ;
Sunday schooL 10:30,

Mee-t--at----Ow«h -
Mrs George Langenberg

opened the Thursday afternoon
meeting of the Peace' Dorcas
Society with prayer. 'Mrs. Her
man Mar-ten was program chair·
man, using the theme "fv\other's
Day." • ,

,. ;~;i'tu~'~:i cf~r A~~%~~;. j :~,~ Tt~:i~:-n~~~h:~~;:~~;b
Mrs. Raymond Walker read (Vacancy pastor)
'·Crown, of Motherhood." An Saturday: Confirmation class
article, entlHed "Aunt Nan's at Faith. 10 8.m
CoHee Milt," was read by Mrs. Sunday: Trinity Sunday
Lee Anderson, Mrs. 'Vernon Bell. school, 9:30 a.m.;, trinity war·
mer read a prayer, "Grace In· shIp wIth commun.,lon, 10:30;
t;-rciwlng"'OHt.-'~ Fellowship Club volleygatl, 7:30

Mrs. Andrew Andersen i" III Failh SOJida, .....bwl, 1
accompanied group sInging. The p.m.; Faith worship, 2;. Sunday
birthdays of Mr~, Walter Fenske school teachers and newcomer
and Mrs. NorrIs Langenberg calls, 3: 15
were honored Wl1h song. A cheer Tuesday; Trinity scnool'board
card was sent to Evelyn Krause. meeting, !I. p.m

H.ostess was Mrs, Norris
~a..!!.!lenberg. Next meeting wlU
be JUne-i-for a no·host lunch-eon.

---p-. Ladles Aid
- t~on Lutheran Ladies AId
me~be"'s met Thursday after·

ing certitlcate
--Discussed the pos5ibility of

pdving the student parking 101,

~~~~~e~1foc:~~tf:;.dlpV:~5=el,Pt
De-cided 10 flnalize bus

routes lit a luture meeting.
T, r:terrA '51,599 'rgm 'I:'e

general .. fund 10 the h.ot lunch
fund

Al:.cepled fhe revisIon rn the
sluJent har,dbbok--- proposed by
principal AI Schlueter

Agreed 10 drop certificates
of dtlc-nd()nc(" and add to school
l.,-lard polici!;!s thilt anyone.. who
dOl'~r\1 mf::et graduate require·
m{!nti"al~d obligations will.not
fl'CCIVe if dlplOn1!l and_ may not
tdke part In graduation actlvi·
li(~_~,

-_._.
If youhave ananniversary during the ,month ofMay,

',come in any fridayni,ght this monthandwe'llhe'p you

ce'e1uate.8uYone mea' at regu'arpricesandre.~v~

~ acomparab'e mea' fREE, as~ur way0' saying
~ "Happy Anniversary'"
t PROOFOF ANNiVERSARY DATE, MUST ~E PRESENTED

L~~~~~J, '

r..b''-/fq....p-...q-.-t>'>~~<-O->tQo<Q>~q.~~~'-bJ~~

i I
i~M~~T~~... F·MAY
~ . SPECIAL -: -
~ .

~

~

~_ CClJIIe
~ -

~ Join, I

! US I~ )~ ~.
~ ~nd Celebrate Your Aftn;versaryl

FRIDAY MIGHTSONLYH

~ W d B d Gavlns Point and the fish hatch· is T~r~~o~I~:n;~~:~~;:~ AI~~ee ~~~~~~r~~hmers were i~
~.n.s~~.!....~_CJ"'. erft,~n~t~';\~~;:U'::~re. a"ompa. Mes. Alv;n Johnson, and Ihe p,"mont h'day and visit,d 'he

~ Hires T~achers - -~e~l~: ~~~r;oa:~~~e,~~:: ~~s~ ~~:~k~o~n~i~~.I~v~r~o;;~e~'t Ge;hee ~~sr;:~;:'Fire-Department
~1 Winside school board ~fllled Marotz. onP~~;O;op~~ff,,':t~:~ee~~~~s~~o~ ~~:n,c~;:~ :saor~~7~ '~~~~~yS;::'
.. two 01 1he Hve teaching vecan. Kindergarten through fourth

~ Cles lor n~t--sthOOl year by' ~~~de~~~~e~~n~~~dJa~~~C~;:~~ :ii~~" aan~;t~en ma~~n~pr~~~~~ ~~:~h~~:~ea~d b::~i~~rn~~~ame
,. l~i~~~~e~~~f:t~r~lI:;:.duates o~ spent ThurSday In Nodolk. ;hey Hostesses wer.e Mrs. Ernest

ThC'¥'",re Samuel <{llvln, who visited the animal cllnle. Pepsi.· ~ce~~~n and Mrs. CI.emens
will teach social studies and ..Cola Bottling Co.,. Oet,ay Nat/a·

~ E::'::I£~2,'I~~:s;:~:~l~J:;~~ ~=:::~,!~fc~~E!~£.D~!~ :r~:~n~~~1i~~~U~~s~
~, lendenl Don Leighton. a pJcnle 'at Johnson's Park. tesses..
g~: Colvin. '22, and Miss Johnson.
I 'I, are both, natives of Bloom. Meet for Car.ds , Zion Lutheran Church
~- - Tmh:t-whe-re-i~-advated1cOJJl. The G and G Car~ Club met (Jordan Arft, pastor)

Blpomfteld HIgh School-.- CQtvln- r:rntay-··-evening--w~~,.~.urday:~CI!u:~y. school, 9

):~~6:~ ~~~e :~~h:;:~:u~:~; ~~:h w~~~~o ,%i:~~~d :rl:~~e~ a·~~nifaY: ~~hlp, 9a.m.; Sun·
~asslstant ori the Kearney .State ben Puis, family high, "Mrs. day school, 10: 15.
squad, Colvin Is single. Kathryn Rieck, second high, and

Vacancies I,elt are for -a math. Mrs. George Wittler, low.
j~;l1allcs teacher in grades 7.12 Plans were made- for a picnic
-and Jwo .sde-nCe-dnstrudor-s ..fQL __ ~l,l.e.e~r_July 4 at 6:30 p.m. at the
grades 7.1'. ., Fire 1ltsll. markIng the last

In !Jlher action. jhe bo-ard·. meeting of !he season.
- Agreed to increase the hot

lunc..h ,prices lor the 1976·77
<,chool year a nJckle, to 45 cents
for gr,1des. 1·6, 50 cents lor
grades t12 and 65 cents lor
ildults

Verified the successful
, teaching experience of., second
qrilde teacher Marilyn' .Rett:l
w,sch for renewal ot her teach·

~i.''.~'··:;)I';;Y/.· ••...... ......•. •... •... ...•.. ••... ...• .: > ..' '.'/ . } 'I. -i'._ ,.--'~~ _
~r'p,.·::./.: T'~r\. ."-.,_... --~,<~{~;"-'-'-" -";"--'''-- -n-c

_

1\ d3~~t~;'·~~~-~~=,~~~
TeaHQl'lprsMptl1erS/PQughter~i -~65.4569 .. J

ll"~~:~'-7Spe,~~:;~7~:~:iZ,' ~:~, Lyle •~'?I; '~~d Mrs. noon'viith"altendlng, .-: i::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::i::i!',
'~' .Ior Ih~ mofher.qaughter tea '/;leld Art Behmer were'.en the decc- Mrs, Elmer Koepke conducted The Fred Brumetses-eno the
-I Thursday,'eve,':llil,9, at }he-: Vi'Olly lraflng ccmmlttee. ~I~chen. com- the,'-buslryesir meElti~g. - It WCl"S .~mO'OrnIg' g'u'"LS~~fj:h::.~r.esn.d"--:e.t~:li; Lut~oran. SchOO.!" ,ba&~rrient In Iflitte:~ was:",.Mrs. Kennard r~.ported Ihet four frees have
I'~ Hoskins. , ~- . -, '!'.£. '!VQ(tc!<.man., Anna W~ntoch, Nlrs. been planted on the .chvrch law'" ;~t~ ":ir~~1.7?e~~7tf(~:t~y :tf ~~:
~"~. 'Otl.votion~. were given by the ,ottJ'.Wantoch. Mrs. I,:d -Winter, "~~~~~~.'~:~~:r.O~a.',~.h~~cem.n~e~~ ,
".I: "past.t· '.S~,hl~~e~ ,Elizabeth Mrs, Art, Behmer, Mr1>. Orville , ~~~:~~~~~k~~~~r;;~d~~~e~~; :

'~"I ~ot~~~:~e; M;:~A~v)~leY::n~~: ~~~~~::_~_Jer and Mrs. E. C. ~~~tS~WJt ~e:~~g~O~I~r~'~~; €ouSlh of Mrs.' Brumels _ .:r' read a ,sal,u~e:,to dauOtlterjS' 'Mr~., ", ''-.. June .1.8. 'Mrs. Lester Koepke The E.C-,Fenskes and the Art
R01"!ald,Schmldt.honored grand· Stude'nts T,ake)trlp hlers 'wl1l Beftmere.spent Suncev'et Royal.

~i, mothers wllh a rE~adlng; ~ reed- , Seventh and eJg!ltl;·grade. stu- Mother's'Oay clnner quests of
i i l~g ~onor'lng.mothers.ln.law was .dents .of th~,'· T~lnlty .Lutberen • e' ~en( to Mrs" Kathryn Kleck we-re the
r~i: given by Mrs. Myron, Oe~k. School :Nent to New Ulm, MInn. the Lutl-)erary antry in, Omaha Herb Kteensengs -ct Fremont.

I
'.'.' .!a.~lng par.1 In 8.,S~I,t"ent!.tled last Thursday where t.hey to,ured. and the Hospital Ard-Assocletlcn ~r:s. WiHred, Meyer and'
I "Hats, Off 10 l\'\Q'her." were the Dr~ Martin luther College In Norfolk. ..;, "\Mkkey of Randolph, the Lesterr ,",Mrs. Myron Oe.ck., nerrator, and and visited the Martin luther Reportecn the LWML rallv. at 1~leensan.g.s and Lonnie, and

~- ,"-----Mrs;-Bitt-w I1 ter:s.--t y nee-Br ugge:;- A?:adamy;-a--,eacher prtij)ara-; BLeoat1n'"w'€rel",ei<h,WM""Se. gRlvUdenOI··plrrMh. W'.'.','~j--f~S,·vA,·ngnK",seeOens. 0
1
. 'n·.eg".,NRO.•"n"d'ky'a'hn"d

" mal:], Mary Wantoch, Mrs. la,ne tory school of the Wisconsin 'Via

I
Marolz and ~rs. Kennard Synod. neke and Mrs. Don Walker. Mrs. Shldey, M,rs. Ann Nathan and
Woockman. Mrs. Woo.ckrnan The group ~as accompl:mled Guy. Anderson. reported on the Stan, and Mrs, Irene Tunln~.

;, ~fo:~~~~~o~~~t.progr~m .with a b\~~~~~~a~u~~~~~nSWf7~dt~nd ~~~r~~~l~~~:meetin~ held i" da~~~I~~C~I~~ A~nUS ~~~~~;u~f

t~ an~a~~i~:c~~~tl~::t;:~e ~i~le: ~~~s~~~dt~~l~:rgu~~e:,~n~~; b~~n;asco~~~~~~:dwmatm~~~ SI~uhXe ~~~Vln Bauermeisters,

~'~ lure h~\IS al. each table, which sery, Vank10n radio station May 26 at 1:30 p.m. at the ~~~t~ t~a~~~ilc~II~"Si~r~~,e ~~~~



(Continued from page!' I)

VA':'" Q&A

Gen5ler, Allen Hdnlo;in!i. Van Han
50n. Tre5sa Henry, J .../tTI Keiio<;lg,
Joy K fer, DeLl-nda Kluver.

Lmdy KOI!'S'er, Gordon Lunz, Dale

:~~~a~,c~~~71s:r~~~~e~~ev:~,r~eSy
Pelerson. Kalherlne Rahn. JoAnne
Roberts, Verneal Roberts. Rose
Rooney, V,clor 5thullz. SIeve
Shorl!, Calhy Smdh, Alice Web".
Sus.an Webb. Oilme Wille

Q. can the nine months edlJ
ca1ional exlension under Ihe GI
Bill be used for a master's

dex~e~~., The veteran must beY
enrolled In a standard undergra
duate <:ollcge or first profession
al degree program at the time
his original entHlement is ex

A/len-

Friday even'Ing aboul 1 O'clOCk 1I
(ar operallXl by Timoltw Wert, 710
Douglas, was backin'iil oul 01 i'!
dr1Yew,,~ when" slruck a parkE'(!
(ill' owned bi' Barbara Hanna. Rolin

VALEDICTORIAN JoAnne Roberts, left, and salutatorian
Joy Kjer were honored Tuesday night during commence.
ment exercises at Allen High School.

AbOut 8 a m ,lh61 day, & t,actor
Irililer operated by William Kinslow.
112". E Fovrlh. &Irvck a plIrked
pickup owned by lhe (lfy 01 W.llyrlil'.
located near the corner 01 MaIn and
Cli'!rkSIr-eels

Monday alternoon Oavid Ander
!>On, 204' 1 Mam, reporte-d thet a
lachomenler, spe~omefer ond tvrn
SIgnals VoI!'ued af "25 were leken
{rom his motorcycle

, We've got a sal~s winner in this q~r and w.e know--it.---

And now that Spring has-arrived we'a Jiketo share the
winnings with youl By offering'tlmely and challenging
deals on the carlnat packages luxury more precisely to
"leet your drlvirig needs. Nottomo(row - but today.

Mercury Monarch i~ precisely rightloJ i"'time..Smali
outside for ease of handling and maneuvering,

Bel"re you c~eck an~ deal, check our deal on
Mercury' Monarch -tomorrow's i;ar todayl

Coming Events
Thursday; May 13: Friendly

Few Club, Mrsc .Rand!"31 Larson,
2 p.m.; Plf3asant Dell Club, Mrs.
LeRoy Jctmscn. 2.

Tuesday, May 18: Friendly
Tuesday Club: Clara Holtbrf, 2
p.m.: VFW .Auxillary, comm,un,
ity ~all, 8 p.rn.

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45
a.m.r worshi~l. "

Wayne County voter turnoot
Tue~day In Nebraska's primary
electron Tuesday was about
normal, county clerk Norris
Weible said.

According 10 a unofficial tally,
2,197 county voters went to the
polls, from a total of 4,785
-registered vofers. Thpt indicates
a ,16 per cent turnout. compar~d
to 52 per cent in the 197tl
primary, when 2,544 ot 4,853
voters cast their ballots.

That was an off-year tor the
presidential electlon. but more
local candidates were on the
slate, Under Nebraska statute at
that time, council members
from all four Wayne wards were
elected during the primary, In
addilton to the mayor.

Under a new law now ir]
effect, counCil candidates run in
the primary il three or more flle
for the same office. That left
Wayne with iust one city council
race in Tuesday's election.

In ·aci~HtJon. there were two
contestedxaces lor county ~m·

missioner iobs in 19]4. -. This
year, Ken Eddie was th~ SOle
candidate for the one commis·

A car designed for tomorrow. Today.

E3PY(jr1ea$e...:a~the sign pf the cat! .
, ',.' I "

Ao'challenge for new car buye~~,:
"-rest our Cleat against any deal.
, .."~:.:~,~,:>;:,;:~~,~,,,~-,,".• " .. ~~......, - -

MERCURY

I!.vangelicat Co.venant Church
{E. Neil Peterson, pastor)

Thursday: First year ccnttr.
matton. 4: 15 p.mv

Friday and Saturday: ICL
teacher training -' clinic, Sioux
City. ..

Sunday: "Sunday ecboot and
second year ccnurmencn. 9: 45
a.m.. worship;. 11.
Tue~day: L~dles prayer ret.

lowahip, 9:30 a.m.

Third Birthday
The Ervin Darlngs and Mrs

Thelma Young, Wayne, and the
Walter Hales and Merrlll, Allen,
were last Monday evening
guests In the Pat Young home,
Wayne. They helped Chad Pat·
rick celebrafe his fhird bIrthday.

A feddy bear cake and ice
cream were served. Mrs. John
Luschen baked his cake

Salem Lutheran Church
(Robert V. Johnson, pastor)
Thursday: Junior high choir, 7

p.m., eighth grade confinna,
ticn,8.

Sunday' Church school. 9
am .- worship, 10:30

St. John's Lutheran Church
(Ronald Holling, pastor)"

Thursday: Weekday cl.asses.
4:15 p.m

Friday: Bible' study, Mrs
Ronald Holling. 2 p,m.

Sunday: Sunday school, 9 15
a.m., worShip, 10.30

Tuesday: LLL, If p.m.
Wednesday: SCF. 2 p,m.---, -

slate Ii end. 101 Ronald Reag8 I, 

but local Democrats leaned

tocal Voters
Reveal Choices

PreSidential preferc:nc,,"s
among Wayne County Republl
eMs pretty closely tollowed the

r. me a new member.

were guests_
Mrs. Sundell gave a demon·

stration on making rugs, which
was taught to her by her par·
ents. Mrs. Harve Ander~

Happy Homemakers
Twelve members of the Happy

Homemakers ExtensIon Club
met last Wednesday at the Up
Town Cafe at 2 p.m. Mrs. VerI
Holm was hostess. Mrs. A. D.

(Continued from page J)

opposition t6 a propos-al for
improving the downtov.n bus)
ness district In Wayne He dis
played a petltion_ which he saId
contamed signatures 01 business
owners. located on Main SI
between Third and Fourth
Streets. who are opposed to the
project
Bah~ later said he believes

there are only 12 bUSinesses In

Council-

Speakup -:- Bob Nleyer.

Jaycees-
(Continued from page 1)

Mrs. Jaycees. Her vice presi
de!)t will be Dee Rebensdorf.
se-cretary Judy Woehler and
treasurer Nancy Reinhardt.

Other awards presented duro
ing the evening were

Community - Wayne Cham.
ber of Commerce, The Wayne

~~~~~:h:::::~e;~~~,~;;;;;;.;;;~'T.iC;;C:?:
of Wayne, Wayne County falr
board and Wayne Volunteer Fire
Department.

Key - Gold, John Rebens,
oorf; sH.ver, Bob Mey~r; bronze,
Bob Woehler,

Educator of the. Year - Duane

RECEIVING the top awards at the annual Wayne County
Jaycees and Mrs. Jaycees banquet'were Nancy Reinhardt
and Dale Preston.

By Brian McBride

edycation should instill in
uS a -craving to know· ..
to unde:rstand. that
inspires Itfe·Iong-Je''''IlDllr-Jl-W-m~irl".

Recen.t studies have
shown that our brains im·
prove with use and thilit
our capacity to learn js
not impaired, by agl\l' as
long as--"-stay mentally
ilidive. It js never too late.
~n't let a faJse "fear of
failore" deprive y.ou of the
sa1isfatti~n of continual
lear.Jing. g

That learning should
stop with graduation from
a formal school is a malor

I

"One of the p'easons
mature peop'leSfiJp tearlF
i"ng i-s----that..-the-y .become
less and less willing' to
risk failure. "

John W. "Gardner

~~St~~cJn Diu::n YC::~t;:eJ.469 in re:ai~e~h~:di:i1~n~~-te:,;i~:~--;c~~mlcall; talented students. the June 3 meeting at 2 p.m. dates for two Wjnsld~ bQard
Dakota Counfy and 1,446 in Saturday in Winside by Gilbert Mrs. Swartz explained that the Eleven members ()f Clrete 2 positions, Gallop gaining 102

'-'---Wayne- C"Ounty, for---a totaLj:oL~-Foote. program nnw. Is ·laugh±. through met 'with Mrs. Merlin Holm votes an.~_.JackSQO....._1Q9.
.4,3.48. A retired Air Force man afte'r the language arts j.class, which Thursday afternoon. Mrs. \.Jovll - Herman "Dutch" Opfer and

Fournier received 359 in Dixon 23 years, Foote moved to Win all Middle School ~tudents take. Anderson gave 1he lesson. Jimmie' Pettersen are the ep-
County, 461 in Dakota County side last tall with his wife. Stud~nts who qu~llfy for t.he Mrs. Erick Johnson will hos1 parent wInners In the Hoskins
and 384 '10 Wayne County, for a JoAnn, and their three children. speCial. class receive more Ln~ the June :rmeefing at 2 p.m. race. Acc()r,gfng to unott!c1al
total of 1,204. Vicki who is stationed with the depth Instruction and are en- Mrs. MiMI Bard was hostess tallies, Opfer received 53 voles,

As the only two candida!es Air Force in Hewett. Kelly and c?ura~ed!O pro~ide m~re sett- for Circle 3 on ThurSday. Ten Patterson, 52. and Don wettrer.
who filed for the office, Fcumter Brian. Foote received his train. direction rn their studies. She ~~m;~: a::~rtr:~:'~t J':~~: B.

~~~th~U~:Je~i~;a~:~:~~ o:~~ ~~~a~t~~~~~~:yN~~~:~~~nT~~~' :~:~~, ~he8~co:n~r;~~~~s~~~ ~~:5;~~ ~hu:~~S~~s. Johnson Ca~~:~r~~r~i::~t~;:s.t~~et~yi:
tlon. folk. ~~~~uctlon prepar d_ by the The June 3 meeting will be ~~t~~I~~~~~a~~dR~~~~~d~~I~~'6~1

Dr Don ScliD1t1 01 Wayne hos-l-ed-by Mrs. Carl Stm-dell at 2 Ter;y Davis received 46 votes.
State College presented, h,s pro p.rn Sh'oles' three candidates _

~~~~I ~or~l:ct It~n:ur~~I~e~~h~~I~ ~~~:r~ld~:tns~~u;:~~ro :~: Anton Vlasak, G. H. Nelsen and

in Northeast Nebraska regard E!cyen members were present ~eC~ed ~(~:d=rd~f7r~;te:~~
~~e f~~:~~nt~~g~:~~'~~~~~~hse ~l~nl~~~;re~as given by Mrs. receiving fwo votes each.

proposal Mrs. Elmer Felt will host the Results in the Winside School
June 3 meeflng at 9:30 a.m. DISlrict 95 R board ~lec1ion ar~

"Mrs. Gary Don Salmon was Harlin Brugger, 206; Dean
hostess for Circl~ 5 when they Jank~. 162. Randall BargstadL
met last Tuesday at 8 p.m. 161. Ray Roberts Jr., 142; Earl
Eighf members were present. Ou~ring, 85: Lonnie Fork, 85;
Mr;;. -tmt~n Johnson gave- the JacJ("ffi'ockman, 79
lesson. The six candidates with 'the

Mrs Dick Utecht will host the most voles are nominated to run
June 1 me~ting at 8 p.m In the November general elec

!Ion when three board members
will be. selected

Incumbent second district
'Wayne County commissioner
Ken Eddie received 384 votes.
Eddie. running on the Republi
can Hcket. ~was the sole candi

:1:'/[:;1,) ",' ,., " . ." ,:'",' w~"..~ '(Nebr,) Hera'4, Thur!'!'y, May i3""""School Board-'::"
Hartman, BoatmQiIApparent Victors (Co~linued h~m pa•• 0

':'-';":;'-+~~~OO~1~W~;~~~:n"'~nJ 'iGeral~ ,. 'vle ior.:~_, ~ouncll Po~!.tlpn in' poard' meeting. O\£eraH sa;ary
'ent Wln- 'November:'~ general e1~fon. tncreaeee amount to about seven .

• . unlcrpat, ,In O'~Qn, County' village etec- per cent, app,o.lmale'y 'he 4'5 At f'en" d: Lunc'he'0 nnomlnate lions'" Samuel Knepper. with 120 same' increase received by
candidates for the clty's·se~ond v9,tes, "and Kurt Johnson, 76 teachers and edrnlntstretors.

~aU~b~~~~~i: ~:~~~~; Indfcete ~t~~ ~~~et~rar::rs~~tt~nf~~ duY;'d:~h~~f ;oeu~e s~~~rYdr~~~~~ Approximately ASwomen met
Hartman received 93 votes'from Allen village board of tr-ustees. .wlll receive from $165per month Thursday for guest day and for
Wayne and Dixon Coonty. voters - Village contests are decided arthe first level, to $195a month a 1 .p.rn. salad luncheon at the
In his wa~d. Boatman's total ~uring primary election ballot- for the assistant supervisor. , United Presbyterian Church.
was 64. - ing. _ . Activity' bus drivers will re- Mrs. Lee Kuhns of Sioux City

EtJgene Swanson received 44 E. H. Mitchell received 32 cetve $3 an hour. They were ~~as the. guest speaker. 'She
.votes and Warren Bressler, 37. - votes for the Allen Village board previousfy paid according to the spoke about her travels in Korea

Hartma.n and Boatmen W"flk -ahd Gredvs Tibbetts racetved 55. number of t:niles they drove. and showed many items she
Richard Kraemer received 47 Secretary and teacher aide brought back from there. Mrs.

F . F votes and Fritz Rieth 48 votes In salaries were increased by 15 Kuhns is the daughter of Mrs.
o~rnl~t;- aces the race for three COncord cents 'an hour, for a 'salary A,e'Sm,'daenD,a.vT;dh'}R(Ou',mhe:nWda,kE.S','heeld,

U h 1'1 I . .trustee positions, making them range of from $2.40 to $2.90 an e ap ; j Batt e apparent winners. Bob Fritchen hour. . Circles were hostesses.

~ Beth c:andi,dates in. Tue~day's ~~c;i~~~ liln ~~~~-if~/~~~S' t~~~ anC~~~ ~il~/8~c:i:eh::~~o:2t~~ at~~~ ~~~~f~~~ ~::: :t t>;~~~~ unitefv~~:~b::~:;o~h1JrCh Thurs·::::oo~~enl~~r:District

~~g~'~=~;;~~~_seat,. ahe_adof .Ja<:k Erwin, who CaQ:PII sup~~isor. The school~ 3. .s.: ..IT!!,hu"rsday: MarY---9.r.cte._~_~o~r' I:~y,~ __ r-<.~ ._.. ,__'_. _
in the general election but reo -rrscetved H WI 1.le-lli vole". food service ma,nager will re- -="---,.-- Leona 8rt 2 p R th Cl I .. _, ,.. ~ ,,,,,. ",,,,.
turns from the three counties N.o.one had ftted fo~ the three cetve $3.50 an hour. Circles Meet Mtrs Art Heck~~~i2 u rc e. Saturday, May 15: gtcenten-' I

involved Indicate challenger Gil ~sltlons up for election o~ t~e The new pay range for cuetc- Circle 1 of the Salem Lutheran' , . nlal senior citizens king and
-.""--Four-/1ler of Wayne will have an Dlx~n trustee board. wrtte-tn clans will be $2.90 .tc $3.40 an Church met with Mrs. Jess queen crowning. .

uphill fight to unseat incumbent ·return.s ere: "John Young, 17; hour. Houseke~rs will receive Srownell as hostess "In the Ele.ctlon- Sunday, May 16: Bacceteur-
John Murphy, of South Sioux MarVIn Nelson, 10; Robert from $2.35 to $2.85 an hour. fellowship room Thursday atter- eete. 3 p.m.
'City. Dixon, Dakota and all Dempster, 8, and Lowell Seun- THe board 'l.e~reports from noon. Thirteen' members were (Continued from page 1) Wednesday, May 19: Com·
but. a tiny portion of Wayne derS,7. reneoae. arts teecber Cindy present. Mrs. Norman Haglund mencement, 8 p.m,

aunt make up the legislative- BUSINESS NOTES Swartz and from Park regarding gave the lesson. John Gallop Sr. and Charles
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USE WANT AR,SI

PRESCRIPTIONS
The most important thihg we
do is to fill your doctor's RX
for you.
'GRIESS REXALl STORE

Phone 375-2922

MOVING?
Don't take chances with
your valuable belonging'$;-
Move with Ae(o Mayflower,
America's most recom
mended mover.

Perform a
aeath-~~~

IlaWJQar
blood~sare
.c:h~.

Give Heart Fund ri.l
Arne/leao Hearl~ssoelallooW

Guests of the Utech's
The Mark Utecht family,

Papillion, were weekend visitors
in the ,Fred Ut::cht home.

ner were' Mrs. Emil Lund, the-
Sam Utechts and Aaron, the
Her-ma,n_ Ufecht~, the Eldon
Berelrrians, Richard and Wa-nr
and the Rick Lunds.

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(Carl F, Broecker, pastor)

'TIfOrsday: Ladies Aid, 2 p.m.
Sunday:' Sunday school, 9:30

a.m.: worship, 10:30.

Abler Transfer, Inc.

FOR SALE: Acreage with com
pletely remodeled two-bedroom
home, located In Dixon. Nebras
ka. $19,500, 584·2404. mTOt3

Automobiles
FOR SALE: 1971 ,GranVille.
Very clean. radial fires. HIt
wheel, cruise ccntrcl:and ther
mcstettc control. Call 375·3952

,after 6.

of Columbus, Nebraska, Inc.
402-564-tlS26, Box 972, Columbus, NE 68601

NEW HOMES FOR SALE
2 Bedroom - (arge kitchen
dining area - Oak cabinets 
Full basement - Central air
c~nditioning, Priced in 20's.

3 Bedroom split foyer - Mas·
ter bedroom with its own 3,/4
bath - 2-Car' built"in garage·
Lots of cabinets • Redwood
patio desk. Low 4:~'s.

VAKOC
Construction Co.

37S~3374

DID YOU KNOW that you can
pay your telephone bill at Griess
Rexeu prug Store in Wayne.

ml1tf

_~~I~~:~I:·;:~~O~I~~/~~~:~:~Ol~:;;~g~~f~i:~~~:~~~:..·n:"'d~l--
the motel do the producing f,or you! The potential is there!

For details c~1I or write:

STATION FOR LEASE
Wayne, Nebraska

No gllrllge worle, highgllso'ine volume

ment.

FORSAL~
IN PENOER, NEBRASKA

Real Estate

Weekend Guests
The Jack Hensens and Joshua,

Papflllon, were weekend visitors
/n the Bill Hansen homr. The
Henry Muerrers, ~ Emerson,were
Sunday afternoon visitors and
the Ardell Muerlers, Emerson
visited .Sundev evenlnq.

Misc. Services

Mother's Day Guests
The Emil MulIers; Marcee

Muller, Tecumseh and 'Mrs. Ron
Vendt, Michelle and Simone,
Norfolk, had supper Sunday with
Mrs. Mary Muller in Scribner In
observance of Mother's Day.

Town & Country Rea'ty

Su.ndayGuests
The 'j=red- ufecnts were last

Sunday afternoon vtertcrs In the
Carl Scheel home, Battle Creek.

I, WISH TO EXPRESS my sin
cere thanks and appreciation to
friends and retatlvea 'for the
many klndnesses shown- me and
the excellent care I received
dt,lring my hospltallUition' and
convetescense, May' God bless
you all. Bessie Samuelson.

m13

m13

m13

nursmg S a rs. 0 er an
Walter Benthack for the wonder
'ful care, to Pastors Newman,
Presco.tt and de Freese for'
prayers and for help Oscar
received and food brought in
both while I was gone and since
coming home. God bless you .;III.
Mrs. OScar Johnson. -~-

m13

WE WOULD LIKE to thank the
firemen from Hoskin's and Nor
folk-.'and----O'ttF-----m-an-y-----f--F-teds-.--f'ef-a-,
fives and nelgbl;mrs for their
help during and aHer the fire
AAondaynight and Tuesday. Mr.
a'nd Mrs. Vernon' Behmer. ,

m13

THANKS TO FAMilY, relatives
and friends for' flowers, plants,
gifts and cards received while I
was at Providence Medical Cen
ter, Wayne, to the Sisters, the

I WlSH TO THANK my friends
and relatives for cards, flowers,
gifts, telephone calls and vtslts
while I was in the hospital. Also
for the' food brought In and visits. ".

,m13

Pivot Self Propelled
.LINSDAY "Quick_lach" Big
Red Lines •."GRAVITY KING"
Gated Pipe. Main Line Pipe _
Pipe Trailers • Some Used
Equipment. We Trade. :~__

1,;,.....,:
If you want to seve nme

and money call;

PETERSEN & SON INC.
Osmond, Nebraska

Phone 748-3388
Damon Weber, Salesman

Phone 582-4273

Card ofThanks
aid

SEE US FOR-new and used mowers
and tillers. We Trade. Also see us for
Earl ~ay Garden Seeds and Garden
supplies. Coast-co-Coast.

thanks to Pastors, Upton and
Schneider for "their visits aA&

I WiSH TO THANK all my
~~;~.dSa:;d fr~~:~~esl fO;e~:I~~ 1-_,-_-" .............

while I .was In the"..hospltal an~

since myreturn home. A special
thanks to Rev, deFreese, Dr.

-Bob .Bentliack and all the staff
at Providence Medical Center.
Dela Menk~;

We WISH. TO THANK all our
friends for the many gifts', and
kindnesses shown Arlen during
hls stay at Clarkson Memorial

. Hospital in ·Omaha. Also we
wish to thank friends for cards,
memorials, food, flowers and all
acts of thoughtfulness due to the
loss of our loved one. The Arlen
Fitch family.

m13
l004 4th st., Siol,lx City, te.

wquLI:> YOU LU~~a:bu'l"eSS
of you~ own? You dqn'1 need an',
otflce or, ,large Inventory .fc
start.;, B~gi~ at ,!:lome,.., full or

I!.",,' '

'-'-'.,' ','" "j'

··1·.·.··.. ·,.·.:.'..·,.".'...·.•.•.·.·•·..· ...r
~:tr

tJ i .

-

Sports.Eqllip~ .•

PEIl PERSON

camper~'sleeps.fov'r. $325.Phone" mer.'t ·onIY. No Obligatron. Call
_..58.4.~~82.. mlot3 56S,,4314. __ mlOf3 ,

~54500

from Omaha or Linco'"

PLUS TAXES AND TIPS
+.+ + Professional tour escorts lavon and Sara Riley will

be with you
+ + + Funds in Trust Account
+ +'+ Departures from Lincoln &. Omaha
+++Qualitytour •
++ + t.ocalpeeple sponsoring '10ur
+++Two islands· Oahu, Hawaii (The Big Island) or

Three Islands with Mapi or 1 Island.

··-~-E-WA¥N.E--HI-R~AlD

P'II()NE315~2~OO

For More Information' Contact. . I

TOUR PRICE

a Round-trlp jet transportation.
a Round-n-ip intra-island transportation provided by

Hawaiian Airline's. ~

a Tradhional Ie'~greeting upon arrival at Honolulu Airport.
o Round-trip transfers airport-hotel via deluxe motorcoach.
a Baggage handling including full porterage to and from

hotel room. .
a Pre-reqlstratlon of all hotel rooms.
o Seven nights accommodations at first class Hotels or
. Delui< based on double occupancy .'
O' Footba II ticket for Nebraska vs. Hawaii in the new

Honolulu Stadium '
o Round·trip transfers from hotel to football game.
o Baggage tags
o.Hospitality desk maintained at each holel lor duration of
. your'stay in Hawaii .

o Full program of optional tours offered

FOOTBALL

Enjoy l!!uringfiTher.Two or Three Islands

TOUR INCLUDES:

JOIN US ON_THE
. . .

BIG~RlD·

HAWAIIAN

I',
~-
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20" Push Mower
with free ~rass catcher

Reg. $87.95

.$74-88
.~--

SOfA: $bEEPER
"""--HeFGwon Cover '

R~g: $279.95
ONE ONLY'

$]98.00 ;:

Rag. $19.95

4-Drawe.,

Reg, .$24.95

Slumber
BAGS

Charge
ItI!

__Yl'fin;isned,_
CHEST.

$1988

Miscellaneous

Tulfie $266
Yard Bags .........•....

. ""\
Mustard & catsup

Dispensers : 47¢

Soft Sisal rope 68¢

Riv;;)S;;;;rpener--- ---- - -$1--~- Our
Can Opener .,........ . I ..

11 'l.x7';'x1 ';' 73¢
Baking Pan .

3x.t6 C-oleman tent $77
SO%0fF

~PPLIANCESI

Full Size

Mattress,boxspring .....

Coronado warnut • Reg. 329.95 , $249
Console Stereo ...... .

Bundt

Special

Reg. $19 9

"0" Size

81,·'··sioCK R£-DUCTIONSALEI '

I t
.J Girls 20" .Polo

HF.U~~JTUlE BIKE $4288

.; ;;;;; _ ..----:-Higll-RilHl-lhiJl4Ie-8llf~..IL-··-~9

COllster Broke !leg. S62'o
Framed $.299
Pictures - ,

CAKE
PAN

Limp Nylon
Mono filanieJ"!t "

19C

LATEX
PAINT

'49C
QUart

Batteries

2/50C

3-Pack
o

C9Radio
'. Reg. $139"

Paint Pan" &
Roller Set

20 Weight

.Pennzoil
Limit 6

Reg.69c

s
Tapes

Reg. $1"

. $1 29

Pkg.of3 ~

3 pc. • $279 Wooden skirt hangers .. 19¢
Bedroom suite ..... .

Early American .$6'8 Covered cake pan $.1 47

Swivel Rocker........ 11 4¢
5 p~. $ 2 .1202. Glasses ~ .

Dmette Set ......... 1 7 1- 8"""
Steel soap pads \lll'

II------f 3 slyles $
Sofas ~.~ ;';9.". 276 49¢

Paper towel holder ..... .' .
Lane $
Cedar Chests 99 Easy-On Spray starch .. 8BCI: .
36 Position $988
Chaise lounge....... . Worml=l-KI'e~epDle'!fr-;::2.,-;;::Ib'--:.-:-..:--:-.-:-:..r:m~:-'----~IJIIIIJ

AP~·~~.. 134.95 . ~

Clothes dryer ~~l-g'L .. $1
29

SOOOaTU-Reg.'S9.9S . $139 Gas Can .

Il-------~ Air Conditioner. . . . • While 3 ~

Coron,do'2.'cu"/., Reg.S359.95 . $266 Picht fen~e 9'l'
Refr-Freezer .

Gold tweed 100%n,lon .' $499 93¢
""------; Sh C t R.g. se. " Cotton clothes line ........ ag arpe ,o.

36"x6'

=-........ --!-.tU"k'. Reg. S6'9S $ White window shade .... $1 99

~~~;~::~~~:~::::~·t:: ~;~: ;::.~ H .. ~. H • : ~ 49:-:-----'~
Socket Set I
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THRU SUNDAY.

MAY13 -16

DEl'MONTE "

PEAS

DUMONTE

BEETS

Ani:,,'s Spec;a'
"iTU:NY!t C f FEE

I 7

~RA;;"'U;;';;;"H""""Ro""nN"""'C""INtl-AM""O--N'O~RlI~oN'iy
~. BREAKFAST ROUS

PKG. 79C "
~ ~

- -DUiVlOHU cut-=-
GREE'NBEANS

303 size cans

DElMONTE

, 'I" d:1' ~

" '. .. -~... -------- ----. -

303,size cans .....

ORANGES
~~\~'\ '10<:~~ ~\'-
~~ 'EACH- -- ~AUf.OR~IA-CIlI~--

LETTUCE

EACJI'2'5¢
EAil!
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State Rates Is Higher

- 1IIIIIIllIlIlIlUfIlJIIIIlIllIUIllIllIll'lll1llllllll1lUllllUllllllUlllIlUUUlllllllllllllllll.!:
, ' ii

. ' ,~" § )
made It a misdemeanor crtme lor anyvile these whose .onlY,:ecucn was to ride a The Nebraska InsuranceDepartment Is g
to be In. the same room, or car, as ~ bus, be In 'a hotel l.abby, 'live In a 'cblJ~ ,;"'consl~~rin~, a new regulation designed ~o =
person who has, a drug in his pcssesslon dormnory, cr. even, be in a voting place prohibit dlscrtmtnattcn on the basis of m)
or Is using It. . where . there is someone else s&ondlng sex and marital status when it comes to ;

rvie~~ t~:atlf:wC'~~~~S~~~lI~~~~jC~n~O~:~ ~:f~~~r.,a drug.of an ,i~,-egal nature In tn~~:~~:r~oc::rt~~~ :f~~i~:.e{~~~. because §
missed charges. flied against two Cclum- ThlL.....29Ssjbllities were incredible, he the regulation is being considered doesn't .1
bus men, James E. Adkins and Daniel J. said. rrecessertlv mean they think there Is..o
Su.therland. • "We do not think the legislature' In. sertcus problem. i

They were jeuhd by the state' patrol in tend~ to make such Innocent conduct Department attorney James V,alde~ a
~~~::me ~"'.as oth~rs who were ,USing crtmmet.' BtOOkey said. :~~~eel~e~~~~~Jl:Jst wants: to mi'lke3ure i._iii

. to~~~ ~~~n~t:~~;~~~ ~o~~~~o~~t:Il::~~ adl~e~rd~r :;;'s:nfnr~:mt;''''~~~la:~, =~ Im~a~t ~~9~~~~:.n.~~~~~dsa~t a hr:~: a~fr-. I'
right, that theJaw was invalid beceuseIt persons know how to telf When It Is being dtscrfmrnetrcn regulation may one day be I
was too vague. The Nebraska Supreme broken and be written eo.tbet all those of proposed. Buf he said more infQrmalton !
Court eqreedwttb the lower cour,fs.· "crdtnerv lntelngence,l can pinPoint c'SonSn'.d••~••dd" before, it can actually be I. __

Prior to the Supreme Cour,t's decision, exactly what Is forbIdden. , i
The federal !;lovernment said Nebres- the county and dtstrtct court oectsjcns Judge Herrv Spencer said he thought Public hearings, the ettcrnev added, I

"k-a's-final-·figures -rnetudee-e -&-B--peF---c-en+, -- 1J'"1+y--- aw/.te4- so ,-Uw--geo~phic- i.uris·- tnc.ccurta cou1.d.lntenu:eU!:l.e...1~Jb~.t would .y.i~~_i;l f~.l:'e pfcture~of t~ ~~-I~ i
Inefig,lble error rate, a H.6 per cent did ions of Ihose courts. it would be ccnsututtcnet. en~ ~~ ~.;:~~~a~~~~I~~;,s~:~d~~·.s..ald ~
overpayments error rate and an 8.4 per 'If is. evident that the statute as But 'Judge Lawrence Clinton, noting ::I'

cent underpayment error rat.e. written I.S broad encuqh to en.rompas::. three states have done lust thpt In cases ?~:~~~~t:cl:~oer;(ei~n~::~~~tff:~~e~:e:a~~ iiaSurrounding state penalties for the entirely ,mnocen! beha~lor:' ::.al~ .Judge tnvolving similar laws, said Spencer's
same thing Included: Colorado" $741,~; DonaLdBr~k~y In writing the opnuon tor idea, is tor the "courts to get out of the there Is a poss'ibility a flrm may refuse a i
low~, $596,000; Kenees, 5366,000; Mis- the 6-1 malor~ty... review bustness and Into the task of ~~i~s~bf~~~~ ~~a~h~~~O~~~\~uOs~~~ ~,
sO~~~'l:;1_~8;h~~n~~:~:~' ::~~:·a-.law lh:ol~~ ~~:;::c:::.:ne;;u~~ ~~~~ actua11y writing legislation risk rate Is too hIgh to write the pcttcv. S
desi n . i ere dru se. Hues "That I::. beyond our constitutional In the alternative, he said .the rate for §l

It had an interesting feature that it He pictured cnerqes being filed against power as a 0

• "To force ~t (the county) Into' bargaTn~
1ng as tM sole employer wlli,be either a
futlfe or .a disastrous act," the Supreme
Court said.

As to the state-tederet questions, State
Welfare Director Alan Ihms said If the
s(afes do no1prevail in .the courts then he
for one will challenge the federal govern_
ment's error rate figures as erroneo,us.

. The federal government slnglec;fout the,
Aid to Dependent Children program and
said the, rate of error should be no more
than three per cent Ine,llgibles and no

. more than five per cent each for over
payme~ts and underpayment~:TO '

jplI:I~I~ welfare programs_that most of ttle stbte.

_tiinf;l", appear at least to rest In the hands

of.~,.e,:~at~~amPle-'·"Of- how serlou"s a
que,s,~lon thet is, a slmJlar -quest~Ofl was
put 'to the, Nebraska Supreme'tOurt.

State or CQuntles in ChoJrgil'?

The: issue 'in that'~se'was '~hether the,
state' 'or the counttes were In charge. It
seemed a union wanted to represent
Lencester County" emptcsees -as "thelr
cotlecttve bargaining agent·. The union

i, that is- the mainstay of state welfare went to the: State Court 0," Indu$trial

1

0:_,1', "~~S;tal/ies from, last year "are nat In R~~iOc~~~~: ~k:du~~~ :~e::~~~~~~e.r,I :dJf~erar.,?fficiaIS ,~ave renewed their re:~e:,S~~~~~ed~~~~tl::e;e~IY~~~~~:
_, ~A:... ',N~b~,~~_ st~nds to lose $229,000. have that much control over -welfare

i'~eve~ ,llfat-rnma1l')Si1T"doubfngard:---- programs-and-not' even--over----employee$-

'). ~S:,:_D~ what cfftclets at the federal level at~;o~~~n;~~~e;~~ reguiatlol'l, the court

I h~~:b;~~s~~~i: f~~~~1o~O~~~e~h~~:~~ ~~~r~~eov~~t~O~:SOfl~h~h~~~:S°tha~.a:
i gJng tn~ assumed authority of th.e federal union would want to bargain over,
j goverll'ment to,impose any kind of dollar Thus, ruled the court, any 'union acttvl-
I. Withholding penalty. ty would have to encompass both the'i- .The basic issue is whetber the ::.t~tes or county and the state because the county
;: i!'le 'feaeraf ge grnmen± is In cbarge of ~Imp!l! COUld not he held solely re

OUI"IltwJ"!.' dl·p .. nds on thf' frf'f'dom of Ih .. prf'ss. and
Ilwl j',llInnt, ht· Iimill'd withoul bt'lng lost. - Thom·al.
.Idl'rr...on. 1.'.. It ..r. 17KG.

ti~ense should be app' oved

- - An Interes.ting observation on the sob- fully knocked out the state aid to use of sates and income taxes as a new

jed of "property tax relief" is that the ;:~tC~~~~. bill passed by the Legislature ~~:~a~~,rt~~e~~r~~~i~~~ec~m~hn~~i~:

~~~~i~:~h:d~~~~~~k~nL~h;s::~~r:Ws~i:t:::'d In each of the test two sesstcns. Omaha lost no time In getting the Legislature 10
from rural senators to urban senators. and Lincoln senators have opposed pecmi1 them to levy their own city sales

There were several clear-cut examples eliminatlon of the sales tax on retail food tax.
of thl::.. For instance, omaha senators sale::.. Tt1ey ::.pent little time arguing the Inflationary cost.::. have put t~e sqveeze

repeatedly stated that Omatla proper-ty ~~~n~:~~e~ft;h~::~t:r~~~~.~i~it~dsa~~ ~~tie:.u~/~~Pt~I~~~~t::~a~~r'::n~~~~~~
~~e:i~ g7~~~~~~ :~:~~ r~U~~~~n~i~r;~~:~ make up for the foss of revenue that fheir debate center on 'who is paying the most
the state assume a part of the cost of the one per cent city sales tax provides. A and being hurt the most- In tax matters.

Omaha ::.chool district's expenses in f:rt~:~i,~a ~~t~~~~s~~:a:a~e~~j~a::ij: ru;~~~hn~Su:~ ::::se:l:e :~x~~c:~as~~~
~:t~::;:~o~ ;Ii:~. aT~~ur~::r~;~eds~~:~ on food sales. but the one per cent city ly heavy burden. According to the state-

...support fO( Ralston Sen. Gerald Koch's tax levied in Omaha, LIncoln and Belle· federal divisIon of agricultural 'statistics, •
state aid to education bill on a stand that vue has no compensating credit taxes levied on rural real estate in
It earmark funds to pay ·for additional Does the shift in who is advocating Nebraska rose 370 per cent between 1960
school buses. "property tax relief" these days mean and 1974, an rncrea::.e from $29.6 million

As recently as 1974, Omaha -senators !hat the tax pressure has become greafer in 1960 to $109.9 million in 1974. The local
teamed with ::.everal outstate senators in In the urban areas? For more than 20 properly tax o~ farm land per acre

~he referenaum ccfrnpalgn that -sucress=----~-.ULbanltes. ---.Siancb1.¥-_~~ ~.~~i':ee: a~~; \nIn19;:~ a~-~~-:'~~~+m,Mi1I1C:S--:rffi.
According to State Department of

Revenue figure::., Nebraskans in 1973 paid
S1.4 billion in federal taxe::.. $375 million
in ::.Iate taxes. and $415.7 million in focal
p(oP8'f:rT<Dre5':---t:m&-ot·that~tl5-:i' mitti-&.1
tn local properly lax~s, 16.2d per cent
went to the counties, 15.20 per cent went
fo the cities and villages. 64.23 per cent
went to the school districts; and 4.33 per
cent went to mlscellanrou::. lo~al districts

Shift seen in tax Feformadvocacy

The Wayne city. council Tuesday night
vo osu I .

me aUon on a requesl tor a, Q.ass C
liquor license sInce voters approved !he
measure authorizing issuance of the
on·and-off-sale licenses.

That seems essentially unfair to us
, Doug FInn. owner o~ -the Bottle Shop on

Main Sf., was the applicant. He told the
council he planned to sell liquor for
consumption on the premises because the
proliferation ot pacakage sale operations,
made possible by the C licenses, has
made" if impractical to offer package
liquor only. \

Four cOtlncil members- voted in favor ~.
the nes<!tive resolution, -two- membe¥ .
were absent, and two voted no. Mayor
Freeman Decker's vote decided the
Issue.

Five minufes isn't very long, but e¥ents
in the past, year should Qe enough to
convince Nebraskans that saving that
much tIme can mean the difference
be'hv~~ life and death y.-nen, for ex·
ample, a tornadO-~ripplng ffs ,",!ay
across the state.

We're all for holding down expendi.
tures by the federal governfl1e~t, bl,lJthis
is.one ca::.ewhere we suspect the 'money
is well sp:.nt. - Jim Strayer.

MoneywelJ spent

2S years ago
May JO, 19$1; Mrs. William H. Wagner

was_ elected president of Way'nr: High
Band Boosters o-rganization at---a meeting
of the group Friday. Mrs. Wayne' Marsh
was named,secretary.treasurer, and Mt's.
wifjiam' 'MeHo-r"ana-Ntr5."J"ame5:E'eonaFd
-'Nere -ehcsen as board members
~cond class badges .was awarded fa ,
Richard Lorenzen and- David"R"~fzlafLin 10years ago
troop' 11~ Boy Scout, Court of honors Mav 12, 1966: A record budget, almost
M.onda~ ~yef'Ung. Merit ,bti4ges weIlL1Q.:·~' $2 miHion, has- been appr-oved bV ,the
Dafe BehS90 ,and Wayne Samuelson .' .. i • Wayne City Council- for the fiscal _.y.J}ar
Jes5ie 'Boyce~ Wayne, was elected 5ec-ond coming up. It fs almost $900,000 above lhe
vlce.pres1de.f'!l-"-ot~e:bras~:. division' of bU~9e-t for the citr ·In thilt.cUrre:nt.,fJ$G1I
AAUW atthe;o·rganlzatlo.n's convention In year ~_ ',. Area young peopl~ between the'

__~_.E~t-:";',•• "Mr-S.-Al'ce plester Winslde.__ a9.es oL16~.ta_~~Linduili'1L.a!.a.JJl~1fiMUg~_,__, _
suffered .-:$h?~lder and, ~ck lnlurle5' ,Fri· enter fhe. Wayne Jaycees' sa.fe-d(!vlng
day night When sfw _fell down the auto I:"oad·c"_o Sunday, May l~, at ,1 p.m.

ba&emenr~teps af her home~ ~~:~ejn~:~:~~,~~@:r~~,~~,~~~"

"',:': ,:'_-:' ,-,~:_,.._:.';' 20 years ago,""., it,\."ee~ '_,' . A Class of 31-¥nl"1:'5 ,wm be
May ro, t9S&: 'New offfcer:s- of, the graduated Mond~y, M..'y. 16, at a, p.m. In

'..,' ,.. · ,f..· ·,· , , '._ , ' .., ,w..,ay._n~._y<!IU' Flre-department.YJera.. ..lh.~',W.. Ins._Id.•._:.H.i9tj S.,C,h.OO.I A.U..ditOr.i~).m , ..,.~~~e._>.' .a....,~~~r!:,~!~~ ~.'. a;.q~a 7,~.~' ::~.:.: '.-;- ..",".. ie.'."'.-".l@.. ill9ht_ ~.A grouH.p., 0bf arc;Ca Ir,dklVlwd,uilt's Ihntodresteo
j

Int'
.', ',_ .', 0" ,'jok ' "at 'tll'e the urn ug ree' a ers El: pro ec

~on~ ..O,~ t'~~r;,!~:t~~g.,\~~,c. ,r~V, II ~ .~."'" ".. I,. _::..:~,.~' ,__, .. ..J:..:~~r;J.·'~.:_afm.J)-.'w,1J~~~ '.~{~~ntt"tn~.".:~:iJ'ogJ~;,,%~~:~i~r
L""'~;~"~!!!,~~~A~~:'~ ~¥'Jnc~ 195~':I~~~~~;9~2t;,2; -J:;;l:~~d'~;;~':f~::p~:~~g ~c----._.-.'

"§';i&\w<rt~": ~ih'f.;i,F.~~f:}!.::\,'),':"i;!,;-i·i~·)!:,?~V ""':~-li ';-j"<,,, ,"·v> " l' , , Ii.' __;_"nt- - -' ,- - ,- -1:-' ~ "I -. '" '-. ,- '" - " '".' ': ,-' --..''''- ; ',- -'
'~i;.l:;;''':)'i\'':'' - I' ,,,-!'t' c!' ~-",,,,.-=~:-"IT'--"~~·-·-"~'-.-.'_l.,.~c--"-c-~"-C-

Complafrts about the federal govern·
ment spending come from all directions
and a good portion of. the criticism is cer
tainly justified.

-------ene-r-eeent·~ef~gFeS:S_,___
... howeve~. 'should prov.ide new co.mmunJ.

cations ~ulpment·for ,National Weather
...... SerVice stations In' Nebraska, which,
-'ccordlng to reports, wiU save al:?out five

minutes in' passing weather warnings.

-4-P~!i!!!'!!'~~~f-'c'~"-C_-'W~9~~IIt'.~v~.'cr!Yj)llUI!.,.J~llIlied~·•_i~' pri~li~~lour_,_
iti9<:l.r'n oq~ip;n"'t~ndl~ng .xpe.j~ ",



Bill Marr was elected Wayne
High student council president
Tuesday and his running mate,
Cary Kinslow was named vice-

Veterans' in school are r e
minded that in order to receive
their checks for allowances un
oer the GI Bill, they must make
certe!n that their certificates of
attendance are forwarded to the
Veterans Adm.mstretton

preSident
Incoming freshmen and

Wayne High students who wilt
be r eturnmq next year vote for
,the student council ctttcer s.

Marr is Hie son of Mr. and"
Mrs Arnold Mar( of Wayne
MISS Kinslow is the daughter of

and Mr';j. William "Skip"
ot Wayne
tickets include Scott

Havener Jay l-1urrimel, Aaron
Nissen Laura Haase, and Steph
an re Darcey Julie Overin

Rura' Wayne Man
Wilu$25 BBllch

A rural Wayne man, Bryan
Reinhardt, came the closest to
winning the $750. iackpot in the

tion last week
Reinhardt, whose birthday IS

March 23, 1953. won $25 in
Birthday Bucks because he was
the only shopper whose birth
date was the nearest tb the
wlnn'lng date of May 4, drawn by
Pat Dale of Northwestern Bell
Telephone Co. in Wayne and
announced at 8'15 o.m. Thur-s.
day in all participating Wayne
bostnesses. Reinhardt' was iQ
Coryell Auto Co., at the time the
date was announced.

Had his birthday matched the
winning date, Reinhardt would
have won the top prize.

Birthday Bucks can be 'spent
[us t like cash in any parttcfpat.
ing Wayne store. No purchases
or registration ~ necessary to
be a winner, However, a shop.
per must be present in a store at
the time of the drawing

Tonight (Thursday) enotber
lucky shopper will neve a
ct-accc to win.

Wayne Students
9 Elect Officers

For Council

Socia! ca tenda r

6 Cylinder, 3-Speed, Rear Bumper
Gauges, AMRadio

• Tax & License Indulled
• 36 Maqth Lease

• MIC Insurance - which covers
mechanical breakdown for the 36 months

·'···$9'O·85~::n::"

pr~sbyfenan-CongregaTlOna I
(Gail Axen, pastor)

Sunday: Combined worship at
Presbyterian Church, 10 a.rn..
Sunday school. 11.

Thursday, May 13:
Womans Club annual
tor-turn. 2 p.rn.: Sholes
Kids. Murray Leicy
. Friday, May 14: Saddle club

ride at the arena. 7 p.m.. follow
ed by wtencr roast

Sunday, May 16: AFY
Tuesday, May 1B: Hutcr est

Extensron Club, Mrs, Leo Jar
dan

Wednesday, May 19: Happy
Workers Sacral Club, Mrs. Anna
Hansen. United Pr esbvterieo
woo-en. Btue Ribbon Winners
4 H. Millon Owens

United Methodist Church
(AI Ehlers, speaker)

Sunday: Worship ser vrce. 9' 30
a.rn Sunday school, 10 30

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
fG.W. Gottberg, pastor}

Sunday: Worship service.
e.rn.. Sunday school, 9:50

Go to Omaha
The Gilmore Sahses and Rag

er Were In Omaha Sunday where
they visited with the Larry
Smiths and Chris and the Chaun
cev- Allen family. They were
also callers in the Lloyd Luetbke
home

Observes Birthday
Angela Fork was honored for

her eighth birthday when Thurs
day evening guests 'In the Lonnie
Fork home wre Mrs. Harold
Rille and 'Randy of Winside

Friday evening guests were
Barb Rtfre, LaNeli Zotke . and
Debbie Albright. all of Winside,
Linda Fork, South Sioux City
and ,the Edward Forks. Angela
was a Friday overnight guest in
the home of her grandparents,
the Edward Forks. also honor
mg the occasion

"the Roy Shetlers pnd ~'returned
home May 5

Marks Birthday
Mrs. Larry Sievers was hon

ored for her birthday May 2
when evening guests in their
home wre the Loren Steverses
and, fhe Rodney Hett!s. all of
Norfolk, the Adolph Rohlffs,
Winside, Mrs. Md'rtha Knoll and
the Stan Nersens. Brian and
Andy all of Wayne, the Lester
Menkes, fhe Lowell Rchttts and
Lerev and the Wilbur Hettts.

A cooperative luncheon was
served. '

l-oncheo-n-G-u~h

ThE' Wilbur Hetus and the
Larry Sievers family were
-l-uncheon ccests . S-Yr:<d-il¥ iA the
Rodney' 'Hefti home, Norfolk,
honoring tits birthday. The Car
roll folks also visited MrS. Hef
ti's mother, Mrs. Anna Vogel at
the Stanton Nursing Home

Ninth Birthday
Nancy 01500- wa-s-hoool'-ed ·ro/'

her ninth birthday Friday when
afternoon guests in the' Tom
Olson home were Trisha Topp,
Becky Janssen, Leah 'Jensen
end Jimmy Roberts. The girls
were overnight gues'fs.

Saturday, evening guests for
the occasion were .the Ralph

~~S;~~d~"J,n9...,~t.bg.._h.?.~~~!.- 2~~.9.~~._~

Bowl in Tournament
Mrs. Jeck Kavanaugh, Mrs.

Kearney Leckes. Mrs. Gene
Rethwrscb. Mrs. Dennis Rohde,
and Pet Morris, all of Carroll
and Mrs. Darrel I 'Mey and Mrs.
Rlcha(d Wurdinger, all of Way
ne were In Hastings Saturday
where they bowled In the Ne
breska State Tournament.

Attend 'Graduation
The Lowell Rohltfs and Larry,

Carroll, and the Adolph Rohlffs.
Winside, et ten dec graduation
excerctses at Tilden Friday eve
mnq honoring Derta. daughter
of. the Duane Rohlffs, Meadow
Grove

meetings for the summer. Pas
tor Goftberg served •

Murray Leicy will be the Sept
12 host

Meet SundaY
=-Fhe·--L---vthef'--aR-' Laymans----6€a

gue met Sunday evening at the
church fellowship hall. Pastor
GoHberg was in charge of open
ing devotions and prayer

II was decided to dtscontmue

Delta Oek
Mrs. Charles Whitney was

hostess Thursday for the Delta
Oek Bridge Club. All members
were present

Prizes were won by Mrs
Mary Roberts, Mrs. Lloyd Mor
r!s. Mrs. J.e. Woods, Mrs. Otto
Wagner and Mrs. Esther Batten

Mrs, J,e. Woods will be the
May 20 hostess

econ u- ay
Jason Hurlbert was honored

May 2 for his second birthday
when even'mg guests in the
Arlyn Hurlbert home were Mrs.
Dorothy lsom and family and
vernle Hurlbert

Mrs. Lynn Bailey and Sara,
Wayne, were last Wednesday
morning and dinner guests also
honoring the occasion

40th Anniversary
Mrs. Ronald Jensen and sons

went to the Herrick, 5,0. Friday
_where t~_aHended !!le. 40th

weddlng- anniversary celebration
for her uncle and aunt, the Emil
Klundts on Sunday

EOT Club
Fourteen members of the EOT

Club went to Norfolk Thursday
where they toured places of
Interest. This was Ihe last meet
ing for the season, plans. ere .to
have the annual picnic July 25 at
the Wayne park

Door pr i zes were presented to
Mrs, Cyril Hansen and Mrs. Roy
Gramlich. Birthday gifts were
presented to Mrs Wilbur Hetti

Cancer Drive "" and Mrs. Larry Sjevers and
The cancer drive has Been Mrs. John Gathje

__-.-.Completed In...J:atrolL....-Mrl;i,,.....L¥le:_ --=------=:::
Cunningham, chairman, report. - Visit~OaugfiferS"'
ed that $99.23 had been collect.v Mrs. Esther Batten went to
ed. Stromsburg April 28 to 'visit- her

Those assisting Mrs. Cunn'ng daughter and family, the Will
ham with the canvass were Mrs Devises
Marjorie Nelson, Mrs. Charles On Thursday, Mrs. Batten and
Whitney, Mrs. Perry Johnson Mrs, Davis and Ellen went to
and Mrs. Dorothy lsom Theif River Fetls , Minn., where

they visited with another_ daugh

Northolrt Celebrates Birthday
__~~__."_._"1.Q.~~ohiff.was honored ~.'~~" I'M A [<.>7 . -" ~-~.

No.. 1 Cholcol last WednesdaY for -fiTs'ETrfFicL3'T -----.' .. '-f!J;: .'.---." -~_"'H-F~'Y-F~~e---,~...--... >J .... -.:~.<- _.. 0 •__ --'-_.~
when evening guests were the
Edgar Marohes, the Warren

~rf~t~':laY~~;S~h~o~:e~ti~:e~C;;d 'The deeper the green in lettuce the more the vitamin A,

the Adolph Rohttts. all of Win
Side. Mrs Ella Rhmehart. the
Gus Kolis and Mrs. Martha Kotl.
all of Wayne. and the Wilbur
Heftis and the Larry Sievers
family, <1\1 of Carroll

BUDGET
PRICED UIGE

WITH CODIIUOUS
OWlO'E.

"18m
FREE BOtlUS

r~-~-'---~-~~=r,~,,,m,

Lorenz Fam i Iy.HoIds.Dinner .~~~::~:~::::::::::'::::::::J
co~~Zra~~:e~n~:rm~~y th~el~ut:' ~~~~' ~;t~ie;~~r'~~i~;r 'a~~e ~h~ ~~~~:, ~~~~r~i~~7' ~ri.Cksen
eran church teltowsttlp hall Sun- Fred Lorenzes, all of Norfolk, The Kenneth Hamm family,

'day . the Wesley Willia"nas famIly. Fremont, the Art Olscns, the Art
Attending we~e the Earl ShIp. Mrs. Randy Manquist. Sandra .Rohdes, the MurraY Leiey fam

ily, the Gurney -Lorenzs and
Leslie and Susan Sievers, all of
Randolph, the Ernie Sands,
Laurel, Mrs. Ray Peterson,
Wayne, Mrs. Phyllis Hamrn,
Mrs. Bessie Nettleton and the
Ervin Wittlers .

SAVEUPTO

$250
On 'yourold

appliance when
'&ii-true

during
frigidaire, Weele I

-IUTO DRY. CYCLE

_"A.I..LJABI1'-C.C.'C~E

-1 TO ,. OA'Acm

-EaSY·CLEaI FILTER

'LUS fREE AIR'OT

FIlAMrD PICTU.tE$
CUSTOM '!IAMING

ART PRINTS

Many on hand - lots
.more to c~oose from!

lOW

EXTRA BIG TRADE-IN
. ALLOWANCE

On ~efrlg~ra,tors ... Ranges • Washers
.&Dry~r~ During Frig-idaire Week!

m
FRIGIDAIRE

WISHER
-LIO..1IJ.'
ClPlcm

. -WATER SELECTOR
"ILL FI••IC

IUTlIIYIC
'LUS fREE IIBPOT



:wti,at"'d~,' r,febraska's dairy this trend: "Dairy cow num
h~rd~_~nd poultr~dlocks·have in bers reached their peak in 1930
common'? when the Nebraska Department

Beth" are f911ow,ing. a" natlon- of '--Agrld.Mure figures showed
----wi:de,·-trend--i-owa.rds, ~pedaHl;a--- 680,000 'dair-y-,c~UI&~jn .the. state.

. ttcn, so' the, state's, oufput of Since jhen, there has been a
milk, eggs and poultry is com- slow but consistent decrease
Inqfrorn fewer but larger opere. down fa the present 150;'000. This
ttons. trend Is likely fa continue
. That conctuetcn is one Of through 1985."

many In a, report evaluating the
.state's resources In' "other Llve
stock"; dalry. poultry. horses •.
and game birds.

The report 'IS one of 12 in a
series of studies under the urn
br elle project "STAR" 
Stength Through Agricultural
Resources, headed up by the
Univer':jity of Nebraska-Lincoln
Institute of Agriculture and
Natural Resources.

Goals of the study .ere to
inventory Nebraska's a.grlcul
turer, natura:' arrd human
resources; to look at past trends
and projects In responding to
these conditions.

For dairy, the report outlines

Hereford Group

Announces Site

For Field Day

Low cost
starting and

~·.·growing

~ rations!
Kent OM BASE PLUS
Mixed with'

G~.:..!40Supplement

;l22Moin

Pushes pigs to market! See
us about KENT GM-T40
MEDI(::ATED Supplement'

-'--. £<>IttlIiM'l"y1eslfl-t&-.~-----=jjF+
growth and efficiency

• High vitamin levels

• Easy to use!

-- TWO LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU -

III'~ a/Ioa (J///~c?Ja?d
lM~p~-

When one of those times
comes for Y.OU ••• and if you
need'financing ... it is also

good .1>tisines$ tosee us.
In the pre¥alling financial
climate our businesslike,

. custorner-fitted auto loan
program can make a good
deal substantially better,

Norkshop will begin at 8 LI.m In

the agricultural engineering
building. The workshop will
cover IhP- history of tractor
les,jing, a two-how "hands-on"
iaboratory session and <J series
of presentations on trector
selection methods. Perttctcants
'!lill observe tractor tesfinq pro
cedvrcs occd by. the Iuternetrv
recognized Nebraska Tractor
Tasting Leboretcrv.

This, the summer annual
meeting, will highlight the pres
en! and past acnlevernents in
agl'icul1ural engineering, Icllcw
ing this year's theme "Heritage
and Horizons," Keynote speak
eN wHf---PI'esen-t---the feHewlng-'
talkS: "electric Power lind Pro
cessing =-- A Hlstcrv df Contrtbu
Hems - Challenges of the Fu
rcre.' "History, Devel~pment

arid Future of\Me.!t Packaging
and :Oistrib-U-iio~' "S-te-pplng
ceer the ThresilOld of a New
Ere," "Challenge In Soli and
Wafer EnglneQrlng," "Review
and Pr!i!'vlew/ The Structures
and Environment Olvlsion/'-and
':Hlsfory ,and Development of
f.Aachtnery for Food Produc~

tion.,~'
Followlilg each keynote 'aa:~-- .- --..-- ------------ --------- .----. ---.-

dress '0.penlng mornrng and
aUetnoon sessfcns, more tben
ten concurrent session, wiirex<
ctore topics including the use ot
climatic data [n a~rlcultural

~:~~r~:;:~~/h_O~:~=~
fruit production and handling., e'.(.~-~-:A;;~:lJp~T .
research. tind development in THUA'S. EVE.
ogt'ieUllurallractors, manage- 6PM 9PM MEMln F.D,I,C.

:ne;fJ~f~~~:~~bt;:~'e~~~~ ., - ~'~f'--.·-',,:'--~7"'-'''':''''''''''''-:-"'-----

=~v:~=~~:~~;. --:-:Jhe5ttdfi-NotiC)n(di)riye-htBanIt-----~
..•...• ""ii~~~ . .•..•."',f! ,19th'.~:Mai;nr '....... .... '.
O~~tf ':-:- ".~ .iir~· t<i JIMii, '.-+M~illltlrt~ru$Qturdtlr
;.-"".'" _H"".,,,·,·I ;' ;,.,..

':~~Y'~RY9PA~9U~ ~LJS'NE,~S:.'

891

6B71O

A cesnctoes eeprtcettcn sym.
ooe.vm VIii I concentrate on
issues relating to the Environ
menIal Protection Agenc)t::
(EPA) and what other states
ere doing regarding' pest.c.oo
laws, Various talks and demon
:>Iration~ v,ill be conducted in
eluding 9 demon str a tton on
droplet size spraying. The'syr'n
pcsrorn will be sponsored by the
ASA-E Agr~cultural Chemical
Application CommlHee and the
UN~L Department ot Agrlcultur
e! Engineering.

Also on Jctv 1 a fra'Cfor testlno

ALLEN. VILLAGE
__ -'L1LLfl(iE ClERK

ALLEN NEBRASKA

Development of solar energy,
wind erosion control, enerqy
conservation, climate and
weather will be among topics
discussed by more than LOOO
persons attending the 69lh an
nual meeting of, the American
Society of Agricultural Engin
eers (ASAE) in Lincoln June
27·30 -

In addition to' more than 70
topics to be presented during the
three-day event 'at the Univer
sity of Nebraska- LIncoln, two
special workshops will be tee
tured on' :'Jotv 1.

Energy, Weather Are Topics
For Agriculture Engineers

(C) OPEI\ATING I
MAINTENANCE

$

(8) CAPITAL

PLANNED EXPENDiTURES

(A) CATl;aORIES

15 A~CAEATION

»PU8t.tC ~
TRAASPORTATlON

1 ,PVSLlC,;SAf.ETY

2',J~IW~~e:TAL

GENERAL REVENUE SHARING PLANNED USE REPORT
Gener$! nevenue Sharing provides federal funds dlre.etl}'to tocal and slate governments~hl{report 01your governmenfs plan is published
to enccurece citizen paructcatrcn In cfelerr.nfnfng your governmenfs decTi:lfonorr trow me' mon will be $open!. Note: An com alnta of
dllicrlrnlnaUon In the. use 01 these funds may' be .~t 10
the orr.c. 0' Rev.nu, Sharing, WMh., D.c. 20226.

1
-~ lA.

for Dead Livestock

r
~ .(} Wayne Farmers

For Same Da!~~::e -~~~~~_~
NORTHEAST-

NEB ASIA RECYLERS
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142 At Mother-Daughter Luncheon

By
Mrs. Art
Johnson'
584·2495

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday. ~V 13, 1976

NTce Graduation Roster
Lists 15Loc~1 Students

A total 0"15 Wayn~ County diesel mechanics; Brent JO$·
students ere scheduled to re- hens, associate 'of applied set
celve assocfate degrees Sunday ence in electronld;};ilhorida An
afternoon in commencement derson, diploma In ..one-year
exerclses at Northeast, Technl!=al executtvesecreterrel.
Community College (NTCC) in -Wayne: Scott Ehlers, esse-
Norfolk. date of arts; Jeffry' Lemp,

Ceremonies 'wl!l begin at _:1-:..3Q..~o,clate of epptled science in
p.m. In the Norfolk Senior High electronics; ·'Ronald Wrledt,
School gymnasium, followed by associate- of applied science In
a reception In the Maclay Bulld- electronics; Scott Nissen, esse
log cafeteria on the college crete of applied science In etec
campus. trtcet utllit~ 'lineman; Danlei

Or, Robert Manley, Nabree- Pinkelman, diploma In auto
kan historian and balladeer will motive mechentc service specte
be guest speaker for the. pro- list.
gram. Dr. Robert-Cox, Nice -Winside: Sally Landanqer,
president, will preside over th,e essoclete of applied science .In
ceremonies.. _, . . data processl.r:!g; Howard Allvln,

Wayne County- students' who assocIateor appITecr5Cieh'"'"Ce'-ii,
~ill receive degrees rnclcce: dtesetmechentcs . rJ'ave Wlttee,

-Hoskins: Jana Lange, esse. associate of applied science In
crete of arts; Jonl Lenqenberq. electronics; Brian Wade, diplo
essoctete of applled sclence il'1 rna in industrial weldIng; Meles·
data processinq; David Green, sta Greunke, diploma In one
essocrete of applied scrence In year clerical secretarial.

COUNTY COURT:
May 7-Debora L. Lienemann.

1'5":"' Stanton, no tailpipe; paid
$10 fine and $B costs

May l(}--Harold Shell, 62, Lau
rei, no valid Inspection sficker :
paid $5 nne and $8 costs.

May lo-Ranald 'Kramer, no
age available, Wayne; parking
violation; paid $5 fine and $8
costs.

May to-c-oenter Carney, 23,
Wayne, no valid inspection
sticker; paid $5 fine and $!I
costs

Cars, Trucks
Registered

Mav H)....:....David W, Nelson, 22:
Wayne llog at large; paid $5 fine
and S8 costs

May l(}--lrvin S, Forslund, 56,
Norfolk, no valid Inspection
sticker; paid $5 fine and $8'
costs

May to-e-Robert J. Coan, no
age available, Wayne, parking
violation; paid $5 fine and $8
costs.

May lo--Bur"lce Griffin, no
age available, Wayne; parking
violation; paid $5 fine and $8
costs

May lo-NeiT'Slohm, nQ age
available, Allen, parkfng, viola
tion; paid $5 fine and /$8 costs.

May lO--Edwin R. Ber-kenpas.
24. Wayne, speeding; paid $37
fine and $8 costs.

May ll-Nanefte Good, 18,
Norfolk, speeding; paid $19 fine
and $8 costs.

May 11-Donald J. Paulson,
,19, Norfolk, speeding; paid $15
line and $8 costs .
REAL ESTATE TRANSFER: ~

May lo-Clarence D. and v!o.
te F, Morris to Wayne R. and
Karen A. Ulrich, lots 7 and B,
biock 3, first addition to Carroll;
$1.10 in docume~tary stemos

EVERY OAY

ASALE DAY

14 X S6
2 Bedroom, rront kitchen.

LB.-

BAXTER
MOBIUHOMES

nwv. 75 N., Sioux City, Id.
277·8832

SO. Sioux City, Nebr.
494·5200

These homes are completely
furnished with Free delivery
B. set up. Most of our bank
payments are under -

$125 PER MONTH

We have 1\ modulars on
display HUD approved, no
parking restrtcttons.

$7995

14 X 70
J Bedroom, 2 baths.

14 X S6
2 Bedroom, front kitch~n

$7500

$10,700

Fully Co.oked

Whole69C LB.

Tender JuicvBeef

Cube
Steak

WE~E

IJAIiBECI/ED
THEPIi/CEOF

.Smoked
Picnics-

Win Ion Wallin. Wayne, Cnev Pkp
K,~n Ff>lIdln, Jr Wayne, pont
WoIl,arn Watson Jr"Wayne, Fd Pkp

1965
~uv Ger"ld c o ttoer o. wmsute .

voucs
Eldon Bryanl, Carroll, Ply

1963
v"IIYln remme:wa"yne.. J;lulck

1960
Douglass T &be<' Jr ~ Wayne. Mere

19$08
Don J. Kubik, Wayne. (ad

1954
Gordon Cook, Carroll, (hey Pkp

1951
McCr,ght. Wayne, Chey

oBOOK-MATetfES-
monosrammed

NAPKINS imprinted

.~

WAYNE HERALD
WAYNE,NEBRASKA

1S171f

Sf. Paul's Lutheran 'Church
lH.K. Nier-rnann, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9',30
e.m.: morning worship. 10:45

Wednesday: Choir rehearsal,
7'30 p.m

YourChoice

.Battery
Tester

,.11L·U6 Ply
Plu~ $02,2) Fed.·Ell. Tall

1.~L·l~ 6-Ply
Plu~ S1.~6 Fed, Ell. Tall

PIT 5TOP 'Polyglas' Radial weonescev cuests in 'he Pas
lor David Newman home were

On -The -farmTire Serv;c $31 46 .~G-~R'77'~ll-wll'44" ~~;'h~e~r~,~n:~;~; ~~;thL~~~
Mrs. Jeanette- Launsby, all of

J'ust Call 375.2121 c;'ff7s:1s- 0 r Lyons. Thursday evening callers
AR78.13,wnjtewall HffiB-l5 at the Newmans were the Ted

1
with trade - JRlf15 A $ F--. ..·· Mclntyres and Mrs. Lona Smith,

\.'.-J';:;.d""('.':"fI:;:::~' loet~~~;dZi~o nfi- reeze l ~1~:9J;:~Ybf~;~':.:e~;~:~
•••• ' 1 ~.,,~~._,M."" :.{ . ,':\' Testerl I Thursday in honor of her birth

• c , I day .-: ~: !<\~~~i ._~ ~_:.-t•• ~~~~~~~~~...~ I Paulette "Hanson, Tecumseh,
ill 3: "" ..~ ~ spent the weekend with the W
II ~ ~~l"j(..,) " WE APPRECIAH ~. E Hansons

~. I Otcm-e-Ma-grltiSOn , Denver,

I You~ "Pit Stop" On..Farm sorvtce SpeCiafist OUR (US'TOMERS!! I Cclo., spent Thursday to Mon·

I. ~h:~:;~~~:~b~:~d c;:~:e~~~ ~ah:::f~e~~IP! ~ I ~~~~'~ the Wallace Magnuson

I cA1onogwmmed Gila! I ~ Iill1l F.E.T. PI, 'S;IU Plus F.E.T. I ate sure to h!eaJe
j;-- ~ . ~g. irjl~ _ .L~JI !!!!1,r)rc Rallni: Price ~MO$d TIre r
I I.- PEllSONAL.s'I"ATIONEAY
U. 6.00x15 6 Ply -22.95 $2.36 I "The Gift Supreme",

I 1,00x15 6 Ply 21,95 $2.77 I,OOd5 6 Ply 41.95 $J.11 I
I 6,50d6 6 Ply 32,95 $2.90 II 6,50d6 6 Ply 26.95 $2.52 _.~_,._ ..._" I
I 1,50d. I; Ply 33,95 $3.33 1,50xi6 6 Ply 46.95 $3.32 I
I I
I FREE FREE II. l'oIOU"T1NG JME<]fr., c l'oIOUrm"~ -i ;0.;;BKut~t.fU8--''-I----1;:B:-+_

~ Coryell DerbysService .i JOHNSON'S
I • I" I II '. I. ,. ..~ 211 Logan t. ., I FROZEN FOODS

..... R .. '.. . .. Waynll,Ne&,aska_. Phone: 37$·21n I .•'b,one 375-1100 Wayne 116 'YeHt Th.ird
F~-,-"-."••_"__-••""••_"".~mm~~d~i!@!!i£I= •.•eelBa~......--~!--,e~.l!!!!~!'L,-l~~"",-~_--=c;=,._.""-",,-,,,,- , .. . _
• ~w..., .' " - -._.
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USE WAYNE HERALD
WANT ADSl

-

-Okayed baseball a1 Laurel
next year. Caochlng will be Bob
Weisenberg.

-Agreed 10 accept bids on
sale of a tour-room house built
by the shop class.

-Set June 10 as the date for
voting on a $800,000 schcot bond
to flnance a new elementary
school building and gymnasium,

HOUYWOODBED
CQmptcte with mattlr.ess, box spring,
frame- and head~oard. Reg. $146.00.
OnlV

See liS for oil your Bedding Needs!

.Choou YourPri"e

Ch~ose Your Firmness 

-·-alnftieTlrVWltm,'llsRelfl

4 DRAWiRCHEST
Choic;e .of Walnut or Maple Finish
Reg. $49.95. Only .

$29"---'--

Spanish; Alan Rainbolt, math be distributed. Any Interested
and .ocys track; Janet Nelson, persons are wetecme to attend

~<t~:.~~~a~:r?-';';~~~~~,alf~~- __,;~~~~~I.!'~Q!..'!tl!~'L~,_~
grade; Katheteen Bailey, kin
dergarten, and Bozted.

In other action, the board'

Valued at $55.00 with our best queen size mattress
and box spring. Reg. $370.00.~__

Yours for on Iy -::::--"" .& U '7 --

LA·Z·BOY
RECLINER

Naugahyde- .Dnicr, Reg, 5262.00. Only

~--"-,---_.

by Harrison - Dixie - Coleman 
American of Martinsville - Garrison

'. These are atl WOod Sets
839.95 Triple Dresser, large mirr4lr, door chest and

panel headboard, see this for only ..... $599.95
999.00 Solid Qil( _Triple Dresser with hutch mirror,

coor chest and headboard, a real va.lue.
$659.95

529.95.9.drawer Triple Dresser, 5-drawer chest and
panel headboard, only $369.95

916.00 SoJUI oak Triple Dresser, with deck mirror,
door chest and headboard, real quality. $629.95

889.00 Triple Dresser, dresser and mirror, large door
chest, .panel headboard, pecan finish $619.95

799.95 Triple Dresser, chest and panel headboard,
complete with nife stand - ... $599.95

Choose from all finishes - Iight-dark-white
See This Today!

$419.9~

$429.95
$479.95
$399.95

l.EGAL NOTICE,
In the Maller 01 the Appll(.t1tJOfI

for Iris May Faubel to .ch3nge' ,Her
NClme
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN

N.ol,cei-sherebY'iliVcnlhalonlhe
Z6110 tw. c Ap 'J. lnt, I 'J lei,
Faubel filed a pelilion in Ihe District
covrl 01 Wayne ceootv. NebraSko.
Case NO. Mil. the cbtec t and praytor
01 which <s lor me ehange 01
pelltlOner's name from Iris May
FavbellolflsMayWlIlchorn. that a
heoring will be had on sa,d cennco
eeecre the District Jvdge 01 !!oald
courl at 11'00 o'clock a.m on
Wednesday. Jvne 1, 1916, or /IS seen
,he tOl.e. e~ 'I 0_ .. ·w __ I'll 10·

NOTICE OF MEETING
7he Wayne County Board 01 Com

missioners will meet on Tuesday,
May 18,al tbe wavne County Court
house from 9 a.m vnli! 4 p.m. Th\.
ag{)nd,'J for IhiS m{)-(>Iing is cveuoote
for public Inspection 011 Ihe County

CI~~k'~;~li:~:Weibl_, ~ountv Cl~r~
(Publ. May 13)

Reg~~rT~~~e~~~-;':::~~llng'
01 Region IV 0.0.0., W"yne, Nebr.
et tn e.m. Thursday, May 20. 197081
the R~ional Office, 11" West Third,
Wayne, Nm,f
~genda is 9n, lile allhe Region tv

alltte in Wayne.
Edna Meckling

(Pub!' May u. IY/OJ

Ihe cour t and that vnless sutrtcrent
tilvse ,~ shown to Ihe contrary.
pell!lo""r'~ n",me will b-j!' <;I'HtnQed/
trom Ihill 01 lr,s McJy Faobel to Ihilt
ol In~·M~y wercncm. as prayed
tor

lA.S MAY FAUBEL, PeliliorJer
(Publ Aprll,19, May 6, u. 10, 2'7)

DAYSTROM 5-pt.
DINETTE $25995

42"RC>lI.I1!!_Tjl~le, L extra -leaf,
SWIvel chairs. Reg. $369.95. Only

(s) Lu';erna Hilton
AU~clllte Coun1y. JUd",e.

PRICES THAT CAN'T BE BEAT'U
MAY SPECIALS

. Seal)
Jol>n V Addison, Altorney

(Pub!' May 13,10, 17)

ISea II
John V. Addis.on. Attorney

(~'ubl, May 13.10,17)

NOTICE OF HEARING
ON PETITION ,FOR
APp6INTMEN"l;" OF
ADMINISTRATOR

Case NO. 4153 Book 10 reae 159
Counly COUl"'l Of Wayne COunly,

Nebraska
_ Estate of LaVerna Wagner, De

ceased
The state 01 Nebraska, 'rc All

Concerne!l'
Nolice is h(,'rebY given Ihal a

pelifien has ,been filed for the
dppoinlmenl of Kenneth Wagner as
ecmmtsrretcr Of sa1Cl. estate, which
"",llbe for !learlng in tnts court on
June L 1916, et m-c-ctock a.m. '

Enlered thi~" 10lh doy o~ May,
1976'

~ Ih.~ cour-t on July '29, 1976<, af TO
"rlock"a m

Dale May 10, 1976
lsi Lyverna Hilton

Associate County Judge

AVERS SWIVEL ROCKERS
Choicellf Co~!,rs. Reg. 5169.95.. Only

$8 9c~5_ . -at9S~-_-..

--

These Are Jllst a Few - CllooSi( from,Over 90 Styles &

Colorsl Our Prices are tlHlLowest - Free Deliveryl
, ,

Sofas by - Kroehler - Mastercralt 
Charles - Ayers. Brand names' you can trust

at TRUE Discount prices
$629.95 Charles Sofa, (this must go) $199.95
$599.95 Charles Sofa, nylon velvet cover $269.95
629.95 Charles Sofa, ~ylon velvet cover... $369.95
770.00 Mastercraft Sofa, green vel vel $459.95
$649.00 Charles Sofa, gold quited velvet $379.95
800.00 Mastercraft Sofa, pleated arms .. $569.95
439.9.5 Kroehler Qyeen-size sleeper $289.95
598.95 Kroehler Sofa, velvet cover $379.95
359.95 Kroehler Early American Sofa $239.95
690.00 Mastercraft Early American sofa,

wood trim .
730.00 Mastercralt Sofa, nylon velvet cover
844.00 Mastercraft Sofa, velVet cover
666.00 Charles Sofa, with wood trim ...
459.95 Kroehler Early American sofa, with

wood-rrim . . . . . . . . . . . . $299.95
649.95 Charles Sofa, nylon velvet.. $299.95
629.95 Charles Sofa, velvet cover $369.95
666.90 Charles Sofa, 9-pillow each.... $289.95
669_95 Charles Sofa, nylon cover,., .. :, ... , .. $299.95

5 DRAWER CHEST
Maple or Walnut Finish. Reg. 559.95
Only

RAIN LAMPS
S.e.e the newesf in Lighting. Reg.
$149.95. Only

CHARLES OCCASIONAL
-- CHAIRS & ROCKERS

Ask us to show you these specials - we do not have
room for these on fhe floor '$.

VALUES TO $264.5 &:

(~1 Luverna Hilton
A$~oc,ale Couotv Judge

(publ May 6, 13. 20)

;lS ildm;ni$lratri~ of s,,,d estete.
wh;c'I'1 w;11 be for hearing ,n Ihls

court 0" May 2S, 1916. at 300
c'clock pm

HERE IT ISII-!

NOTiCE OF ADMiNISTRATION
case No 4157
In fhe County Cour t of Wayne

ceo-tv. Nebraska
In Ih\! Malter 01 rne Estate 01

Leland Thompson, oeceeseo
The Slate 01 Nebrdskil. To All

ccncernec
Notice is hereby 'Jlven Ihal II

D('lllion hilS been 'ilCj:J tor Ihe
ppon'men! oj ,"'o'lp'd Thomo.on

NOT'ICE TO cREDITORS
cese No. 4245 Book 10 Page 151
County Court 01 Wayne, COVt'1ty,

Nebraska_ '
Estale Of,WllHam F. COllins. etse

known as Wi,1I centes. Deceased
The srete of Nebraska. To All

Concerned
Notice is hereby 'given thl,ll ~II

cte.ms against said estate mV$I,be
liled on or oeto-c me 261h d~y of
July, 1976, or oc tor over barred,and
Ih'<I1a hear,ng on cl"tlms will be ht!"'d
n Ih;.,courl'o'" July 21; 1976, al 2

o'crcc«. PM. ~

Oole Aprd 23, 1976 .•
(!!o) Luvel'na HIIIOI1

Associate Counly JUd",e
(Publ April 29. May 6, 13)

"1'1]'

/,GO0'1
:;0<} 00

l()~%., I

,Every IOVemmn official
or board that h.ncIIfl publIc

=r::·I,J:::~t. ~~~~~
Ing 'ollt lhowlng where .and
how ..ch ·cfoner I.. sPent. w.
hoId,thl. to be. fundamental
prh'u:lpl. to democratic goy.
ernment.

HOSKINS \lILL.AGE SOARD
PROCeEDINGS

April 24, 1V76
The V;lIaq~ Board of I--losk;ns ",,,1

rl'9vlar s,,~<,lon a' 1]0 pm
Members creseot were, Miller, Ave
Scheurich and octer A9SE'nl
w,)tll~r w"n,r-r 'Noll no 10rHwr
"Ill<' 10 C,',," "C' 0" n,(' ION" I)oard
n('L,Ju',l' 0' tnOJII'q 10 Nor!olK
N"!'Cl' O! 'lllo-Io"! n'l w,o,', 'J',,-n ,r,
,ldvan,f, by po-,r,nq ," ·""0' O,Jt)i,(

f.lr lO0"rd M"flll,,'r~ ,;e."" ..,

I{·dgenoltce ot meel,e.g AIIOro<: .... d

"'gs hereaHer ~hown we'" laken
',1',,,, 'n,

NOTICE OF PROBATE
In the County' Court en Wayne

County. Nebraska.
In the Matter 01 the Estate Of

Pauline Amend MarQuardt. De
ceeseo

The Stale 01 Nebraska, To All
Concerned

N_otice l},_nereby giverl tha! a
Petition nes been weer fn the County
Courl of Wayne ccontv. Nebraska,
for the probate of the Will 01 said
Deceased, and tcr tee appointment
01 Minnie Carr as Elleculrix thereof.
which will be lor_heilring in Ihe !>/tid
Court on the 14 day of May. '916, at
11'00 o'clock a.err

Dated Iii is 261h day 01 Apr-it. 1976
. BY THE COURT:

{5} Luverne HlIfo"

(Seal)
McOermoll, McDermott &

SChroeder
(Publ AprIl 29, May 6, 13J

Anociate Coun'y Judge

(he,'_t,,,n~,-,n C.cmsi'vC',on
P.irl,iJl pay'l (Jr.','.'w"r

BrvcE' (,>Imor(' /!, A.,soc

o",l,al lee 0" ~ewer ),668 t.\
Roll Cilll Opter, v~i;I, 1..\,11"" yeo

Scheve,ch, yea Aye, y"il
MOl,on by Opter tu adlovrn. Sec:

onded by Aile
lrl'o.f"le'l' M-Mttl. yrllage Clerk

(Plib' MeJ{ \3

NOTICE OF PROBATE
(dse NO ~]YJ

In the (uu;'!y Cuurt 01 '/Ja,me
County. Nehr/>skil

In the Mdl1er oj In" E.,I"tc Of
Dorl~ Mad<"'n Df!(pa:.<:d

~1",le 01 Nf'tlril~k", TD All (on
,erned

Nollce 'S 1'lereb.,. given Ihal a
pe1i1,on ha~ b£'en 1,Io:d 'vr thr;o
prObale Of the W"I 01 '><l,d deceaSed
"nd lor tl", ilPpomlfll{,n1 ,-,1 D<,lle
ThompsOf1 ,1'; e"etulor, wh,ch will
b"for hear1nq ,n th,scour! on M"y
l~, 1~76, al ., 00 O'(IOC,- d m

(~) Luvern. H,llOn
Assoc,ate Counfy Judge

(Seal)

,1"" dDe~ to"

olfen~e "nd ,moH,,,,, \" (/lJ !.ne tor il

'iecona oll ...nsl' ",nd It""r~altl'r ttw

oall pd~k "yn'"
No~!h,...'e,' E'e{ i~,{ t'""",r

'w"""'-'
1','1"'''''.&
.. r/on {,p,'1

"n,,'''y Mann ."ea;'> SiJ',,,~

aidS &- ~Wdn .. , 1..-.;/"'1 t~"

N"br PlJbl'e PQw.;r :i

p,,_·c,~ Tpl",p"on(!
N,tq C':r:;,1,r

Wdrn,. He'a'O
W &. F MaO'''."
f) L ~'I'W""'-o

L ~ L ,,,,1001' l n·m,)n

dmner',

Herald, Thursday, May 13, 1976

. .

iirollmJARIES

On Feb.~'24, 19':n. ~t1e" wa~ united in marriage '0 Ne-p
Swagerty at Wavne. A lifelong Wakefield residenf, she was a
member of the VFW AU:Kiliary, Mary Circle, United Presby
terian Women and the American Legion Auxi'liary

c~~~~r~lf ~:~i;f~:ldW:~hh~~~ ~;~da:Oba:flth~a~re;fbYJl;~:
officiating, Ser.ving as pallbearers were Joe Errckson.
Bernard Levene, Willar-d Bartels, Kel"mit Turner, Reinhold
Miller and LaVern Nelson. Burial was in the Wakefield

Cemetery
Preceding her in death were her husband, one son dnd one

daughter. Survivors include two sons, Calvin ot South Sioux
City and Robert of /Vlabton, Wash.; th~andchlldren; two
grea1 grandchildren. and one brother, 1lctO.r Johnson of Loch,
Calif.'" ,

Henry J. Franzen of Wayne died Salurday al the
Prov'dence Medic<Jl Center, Wayne, He was 76 years old

The son 01 Asmus and Margaret Jacobsen Franzere. he
was born Feb. 28. 1900 in Cedar County. He lived most of his
nfe in fhe Wayne area, where he was a farm laborer He had
spent the last fwo years at'Ufe Wayne Care Centre. He was a
member of Redeemer Lutheran Chvrch

Funeral services were held Tuesday at the Redeemer
Lutheran ChurCh with the Rev. S. K deFreese of1lclatlClQ
Serving as pallbearers were Glen Gathje, MelvlO Schroede~,
Carl Nelson, Jr., Robert Franzen, Gerald Otte and Ernest
Geewe BUrial was 10 'the Greenwood Cemetery

Preceding him in death were six brothe-rs and one sister
Survivors include fhree sisters" Mrs, Fred (Katie) otte and
Mrs. Albert (Emma) Soul'es, both of Wayne and Mrs Carl
(Hele'nJ Nelson 01 Plainview

Funeral services for Nora Retbwtsch at. Wayne were held
Tuesday at St. Paul's Lutheran Church, Wayne, She died
Sunday at Wayne at the age of 71 years.

The Rev. pontver Peterson officfated and peubeerers
were Lee Tlefgen, Donald Peters, Lawrence Smith, Jack
Langemefer, Gene Rethwlsch and Dale Langenberg. Inter
m~nf was In Greenwood Cemetery

The daughter of Henry and Johanne Boschen E'ckholt,
she was born Aug. 23, 190.l at Wayne. She was baptized -and
confIrmed in the Lutheran faith and was a member of Sf
Paul's Lutheran Church. She was united in marriage to Alfred
T~st, on Feb: 22, 1923. HQ preceded her in death Dec "'8. 1957
On September 6, 1961, she was married 10 Hans Rethwisch at
S' Paul's Lutheran Church, Wayne.

She is preceded in death by a sister. Survivors include her
widower; two brothers, George of _Wakefield and Harry of
Wells, Minn" dnd one SIster, Mrs Clarence (Elsa( Longe at
Wayne

Rest assured.

Anna Pe-ters
Anna :Peters of Wakefield died Friday at the Providence

Med,ical Center, Wayne, at -tne age of 89 years. Funeral
services were held Mo'nday', at St: John's, Lutheran Church,
Wakefield, with the-Rev, Ronald Holll~9 officiating.

Serving' as pallbearers were Norman Peters, Robert
Peters, Raymond,' Reeg, . Arn9-fd .Stetken. LaVere (Bud)
Roggenbach and Hflperl Llbengood. Burial was In the
Wakefield Cemetery. ~

Anna Marie Peters wee born Feb. 15, 18a7 at Altona, the
daughter of Robert and Elizabeth Miller Roggenbach. On May

._"~.~,".J9Jb~she.was_unfted,Jnmarriage. tc William Peters at the
Trinity Lutheran Church, Altona. She was a member of St.
John's Lutheran Church.

Survivors include her widower; three sons, Donald and
WlIIiam, both of Wakefield and Elmer of Foster; six
grandchildren; 10 great grandchildren; one brother, Charles
of Wakefield, and one sister, Ftorenz (Paula) Nieman of

Wayne.

Our Insurance experts work for you
whenever you need prompt and efficient
service..Lea' Protesslonal service:n Put us to work tor you -

~
' on today. PIERSON

.. '. . . Us. INSURANCE AGENCY

.. 111 Wut,3.... Ph_ 375-2696

Nora RethlAlisch

Henry J. Franzen

::::~;::'E..I)~,.,:.....-oISCOuwrJURF;~··::·;; :r::t;"Jf"I";;i;::m~:ir"'.' row·fu'lliture.
T,lIey Didl I HetHlquar',rs '0'

fosy.FillfJl1t:ing 1 '#of.fI.II,as"""
1---11-1ii -& F,.ee Deliiiil!y _.'

c~~~:~;~~~~;~;""'~~~~.•

Edna Swagerty
Edna Alva Swagerty of Wakefield died Friday at the

Wakefield Health Care Centre af the age at 75 yean. The
da ghter of Charl~s and Anna L'indgren Johnson, she was

Waketield.

o Pednting 0 lands~aping [J Den
DPla~tering [J New Roof [J Siding
[J tenieritWorkD GUffers 0 Plum,bing

---'l"J-f#R~om:-·c--~-+O-+- Stofm~m---'-----e-Wirm.--

o Bat" USer••mins _[J~!oli",~
,-I~-FHnUliiAii- -~lll;la"r:n.llge--- 0 Closets





PAIR

4.'19 to $7.99
.... ... .5c99 &- $6,99
... Reg. 11.00 - $S.99
. ... Reg. us -;- $1.09

Values
from $28

A super selection, Including some
-with sklrtSTATI-are easy:Care'160%

polyester Calcutta ·cloth, seersucker
and jacquard uoubtekruts. ideal for
wrinkle-Iree summer traveling. Come
early '-of first choice of--s--t-Y+es----- 8--4-8-;

Big assortment of canvas
shoes for surnmer-wear ,
broken sizes' and styles. Values
to $7.50.

Pre-Washed .1'0.99&1'299DENIM JEANS

. - Save on cmtdren's"rtTggJad
canvas summer play shoes

;;;" '\: . Reg. $5.99 48 8

/' J light blue, red or navy canvas
, ~J ' duck uppers WIth cushioned m-

• soles, padded anl(Je band and

..l~_~ vulcanized outer soles 6-12

Sale ends May 22. 1976

Savi-llp to 40% on 899.
Gauze Jean,& Smock Tops
$10 10,$1~ Values .in a big selecllon of Fashi.on Tops.

Lingerie
ClearanceI

COTTON BLEND SLEEPWEAR
NylonSllin and L-GJllf GOWIl$c-,~.
Collon Prinl Dusler .
Collon Prinl Panties_".,;, .-C'..

. Men's" Womens

R,EGISTER FO~ McDONALO'S Alt/NIVERSARY
..... ··.•. C4SH. GIVEAWAY., ;.

Dailydrawingslhrough the M<>nlh of May ... Register
--~.•.~.Ye~cI"'rcha.~e,,,~r·_ is.selecled.ill--'-

ou~,.~ajly.:;dr'swlng, you ~i11 wi.p tha smou'!l of. your
'- purcha.e Iii cash! Reglsler avery week 10 re"""n'e!Jll,lIlel

. \

togelher

Pillow Cases_

247

Mix and match these super summer
coordinates 'W--S:pOJt and "casual
wear in airy cool cotton knit. Great
packables for vacation time, tool Im
perfections are so slight, you'll nave
lG-IHffillGr them. Sizes 6-16.

Queen Flat

!!!. F:itted

Terry towel en8embtee
in solids and. patterns

IlP~rl~~25'~
Hand lowel, IIperf. 2.60, 1.18, Beth

" towel, II perf. $4, 1,88•. Famous
i, ma1<er malchea sels In a super ae

lectlon of Jacquards, prints

Save $3.07pr.!Men's and
boys' suede jogging shoes

Men's reg. 1288
$15.95

Boys', regular $13.95 10.88
Famous North Star runners in
royal blue suede with white
leather trim and long-wearing
Kratone sales. Men's 6V~-12;

boys' 2'11-6.

,Full Flat
'~~~med

Save 20% on
Py~~ttes Coqrdinate Sportswear
$8 to $26 Values In checks' and solids 10 pul
anyway you like. SIZes 10 10 18.

63~1888;~=_

Twin Flat·
or Fitted.

Reg. 2.50
Oreat for hot summer play and
sports in bold stripes and assorted
solids. Save 30% now on these
easy-care poly/cotton tops in
boys' sizes 4-7 a!'d?-M.l.Xl.

Famous Mabr no.ir~
print sheet ensembles

Save!

50% (otton,50% Polyester
Krinkle Gauze, '

. Solid Bottom welghkPlald Top weIgI1tLB!!,g. $2.79" --- 77-

-Boys' denim cut-offs

. 377..
Reg. $4

These tough poly/nylon/colto.n
aenims were made to -tc.~,ke rough
and tumble play. Mac'f{f'he wash
able. Assorted corers with con
trast stttchtnq. Boys' 4-7.

<

" ,
c-rt-rlfSciiellh"AmOOsh.

J?etiectlortravel.

2 O~:-Lfeg. 3.00

-1:50
Th~super-cool: I

refreshingform of
fragrance you love to

use for summer-now at
generous..,illngs.

SAV"MORDRUG
R.mlt"'}".........'Gr~;'a,jfilll

IHALF~PRIC:' ISALE!

I
TABU AND
AMBUSH

SOLID I
.COLOGNE I

b;'Ll~

I

JW. Norf~, w-A+<:h 1Ql;-l~

to Winside as i;I ral!way station
tocet.oo . Donop. ....hJch iater

moved to Hoskills, the Melvin
post of lice and smilhy, the Bird
and webervtue peat offices, Lo
gan (ity. which had a store,
~mlfhy and gristmill, and the
Apex railroad Siding

The first two school drs trrcfs
<Ire noted. a ong WIth eace
Evanqencaf C!"Iurch. the fir5t
rmn-ct -rrr-nre co-LinTl,-eslaOTish
eoat Hoskms in 1878: the second
church, Immanuel Lutheran, es
tabllshed at Altona in HUll: Ihe
Sherbahn brickyard, and the
Weber Brothers flour mil!

Other htstorlcet~ tnclmfe
Brookdale. established in 188{}

and cettt.oneo into Wayne the
followIng vear . '·he flrst news
paper established et LaPor1-e In
1871 by C.E: Hunter and William
Hose. the site of a prairie fire
tragedy whicl:l cost Mrs. W.E
Durin and nor daughh:r thoir
lives l-n 1B78, and the Galbreath
homestead, Iited in 1873. 1t was
th(,otest ncmestceo to be sore-e-rn
1921-under its orIginal patent

Don see-cv. exccvnve ctrec
tor, wiJl present the Wayne
County Bicentennial flag StJnday
afternoon on fhe south lawn of
the cour-thouse The ceremonies
will begin at 'l c.m with i::l short
religious- service, followed by
the pres-entation

I

'.

fl.a-,er ..l44 Of- t-Av.J-Q.I::. W~
bC'gan work

Ing on pr-oject 103:,;1 tall
Wayne Blcentenn,al criau-rnen

Roberta Welte asked tbe three
10 .denjily sites 01 ntsto-rcet
.rocortence In Way'ne County
and to come up with an idea to
make the pubhc aware of their
flndin9s

he r esu ° th", projec WI
be a 16 by 6 loot Sign, which wilt
go rrp 0,,- I",; S')O I east ptn ,;c,
of the courthouse lawn, The two
II by 6 foot cvts.oe panels lisl
termer rcwnsttes. homesteads
and other points of rvstorrce!
.nter-es t A map of the county
shOWing the location of those
sites is on the two center panels

Jul ie Noyes, an employe of the
Wayne State College industrial
arts department was putting the
finishing tou-ches on the sign
Tuesday She and her husband,
Rick, a WSC student, painted
both the map coo side pi.lnel,.

The Wayne Uons Club is span
sorin~ the sign as Us Blcenten
",~J. eject Th(' Lions Club
e blem v.ill be ill the upper
r i hi corner of the sign The
gtcenteonte! emblem is in the
upper left corner

Maier said Tuesday he ex
oecteo 10 erect the sign ei1her
Fdc!.<;Iy nigN.or Satur-day

Items listed under early set
tternent incude the first home
stead filed by B.F. Whitten in
1868: the second homestead filed
by William Jones, also in 1868;
the George Scott homestead.
where the county was organized
in 1870'; tree claims by Russell
Wifbur and a settler named
Crewtord . the birth place of Ben
Miner, first white person born in
the county; tne stte ot a 'scalping
by Indians in 1870, and the first
county seat at La Porte

otrrer termer townsttes in
elude Taffe which had the first
Wayne Counfy post ctttce. in

l!J~~.~ .stc.ot4O

~~.&1\1\1111.1-1_., 6\G""
~\~\~I"'~ ""tt,,··

~ -.-- -__ H",r~ fn fo'r exci1ing new summer fashions .at
pre-season Anniversary .Sale value pricesl .

Lions Sign Will Show
County Historical Sites

fH(j"S£A~EN'TcraCJ(""S,----rFley're W'13terVif'ays .Julle-Noyes- pa,i"i"t!; -trre Hans Ctub e-rnbt-E-m
on the 16 by 6 foot map 01 Wayne. COunty which Is scheduled to be erected on the
courthouse lawn before the Sunday county Bicentennial flag-raIsing ceremony The bJack
lines visible in ttus photo mark rivers and creeks 111 the county Sites 01 historical Interest
will also be shown on the map

A new_b.i.s..to.r.i!.:..q.J rnap..sho.ul.d
be on display Sunday at the
Wayne County courthouse when

~~~sj~~.d6in~:;e ~~~~:s b;~:nt~~e
nia! flag.

A Committee including Or
Charles Maier, Mrs Richard

§~llIJIIIIIIIIUllllflUllIllIllllllllllJlIIl"'llllll

-t- NEWS
~

~ .
~n:I~I:I:~':;~:~l:~TS DOWN

Nebra~ka'S wheat crop .s 10r'l'UISI
ar 94.4 million ccsoers. tour oer cem
less than 1975. occoro.ne 10 Jack
ASChweQe, state Slat,sllc,an of the
stale federal rnv.srcn at 8<;lr>cuITural
stensncs

Wheat f,eld '5 indica led a! 12
cosnets per harvested ecr e. tne
same as test year. but 10 bushels
eerow fhe 1971 record yield

Acres for harvest ~t,mal~ al
V'SO.OOO, ,:,down tour per cent from
fast year Only fl.7 per cent ot the
planted acres are expected 10 be
harvested compared wJfh 96 ~
cent in lC975 Much of Ihe crop was
hUrl by dry weetner la~t~all v.m"h
delayed planting, reduced qer rnrna
Tlon end nmueo growlh ThiS pro
duced many spottv stones an,? left
the crop vutner abte to ""inter k,lI
Lack 01 snow cover and crown and
root rot tnes spring also contrrcuteo
to greater abandonrnenl

PASTURE AND RANGE
CONDITION

Pasture and range ccno.noo was
reported at 79 per cent on May 1
This ts ~ 1 point", above last year, but
four points below tne len· year aver
age. Abo"I'e. normal moisture dur;ng
April improved the condition over
the enure Stale
HAV STOCKS UP ONE PER CENT

FJrmers and rancner c noc
t.ws.oco ronsor nav on nan(fMifJy1.
one per cenl above 1975. A r-elerivelv
mild winter in certs of the Slate,
WIth above normal temper etcres
and lighl snowfall, allowed more
gr<'l~;n9 01 ~fi!TI', fields, Thi~. "long
wilh a rower catne inventory, held
hay until;zatioh down

---. -_._._------------ _._------ --)-. -------- ------.
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SOfTEES
SWABS. ¢

54's

FISH
SrRI"GERS

¢

,weLCONfETO ...-..... '"'"

• I . FROM OUR FUll &COMPLETE LlNlSNACK BAR '
HOTDOGS.,. . '.. , ICE CREAM CONE

PIP.iNiHOT&DEUC10US I...L..__- ·•.... ~.: MEAD.nv.WG.G.UJ. ,I..e. ', . . S·· 1M""'! l!' 'lP-f?"""'OP ASSORTED
. .' I InVL~~~U

• • r liMIT 4 , .... £~C" ~ - ~... flAVORS
... ' ,.. . .""~"''''''''~ , '. . . ., '----.:L, ;_~c ..j;::·-::.· it-:

R~11",,:·;:::.~~~

DURING OUR
EACH·

I .• .. , I S' WILD MAYSALE c

AKOOL~AoIRD ~~J. -.::::'~..
',.22-01.. . : . .

UNSWEETENED GARDEN & DRO'P i LOTH
flOWER ¢.. c
SEE;DS I· 108 sq. ft"

LIMIT o' . WHILE TliEY LASTI ' fACHI



WELCOME TO :

. 33C

From Our Full Line

Complete Live Pet Dept.

BOY'S

TANK
TOPS

Siles:S·M·( 97c

Pastel Colors

100% POLYESTER

SHORT SLEEVE
SHIRT

r,
"I
", .

,
( \

\
\

"

- --- -

TANK

ONE GROUPOf
BEiGETONE CO-ORDINATES

JACKET;eg. SJ59 1 $800

$6°0

LADIES

.~---~._--,--- -----

TODDLERS SHORTS

3 to ::rma Press 88c

'rAY-O-VAC

. HEAVY D~TY

COR DSIZE

JII

.',

, ..••.....' SLACKS U»

~
,l. I.,. "7 97

:..... SKIRTS
. •.•~'....•'.... R.a $1"

Ib . ....

8LOUSE

t"" \

\\

I"

SKIRTS &
PANT SKIRTS

Black Mollies,
Green Swords & Rosy Bar~'i~hi

MIX OR MATCH ~

WHILE THEY LAST 4/$1 00 ~

('~

111,,,

t,·,·"",
BANLON ~

SHIRTS ' -, l~>~ , ..

Short. Sleeve with /.,. .'. F~'I~".'·!"i'-.,...•.":\. .H..00~..'.'
Front Placket ;' i L" . ,:, _~ ~._?i,. .~

----.r~(i~~···· $3 76 ;'. \~! ... _;;.' /),1.,. "'r

E
,'.~,.~._.' ;1

'
,v:.. ;:'··.n~\,· "', ..... -~ I~.~. ,11 ,;..:..:..-:-.....1' , W _ ji!ft I:,"

m:~l I B~ER PRINT, . '--''--T ) ,(!~~~':;- -
Polyester. Gored 1Jifl! HATS ( , ~1IIi=~

-f":. & Pleats Pastels H,~. $1 76\-~ M;::~NG
)~,)~, LADIES r '( ,1 3/4 x 60 yds.

LARGE SELECTIONJt__J

OF ASSORTED

3to 61

BORDER
LESS

I
,
I I\

~
,

t;j

QUALITY
REPRINTS

FROM
COLDR

NEGATIVES
NO CUT SIZE 110

1260R 136 16C
NEGATIVES
AT THIS
PRICE EACH

YOUR CHOICE

jl'

Perma Press

_7 _ I ," '

TODDLERS J J~1
./'

SUN<J"~ '.
SUITS \ >,;~

$) 37
~~=~=~---~--



1

GLUE·AI. I.

,n the pl.ivtrc ~;'

·IT-'-rP-.......,.-'1I squeeze h,)tll" ','~"'., ~
Ih.'1 d,"" POSY~~%;i

~ II dear ,:no, PITCH~
~ fas t. Stronq

•

- "oil «,f" , GAME NO. 6247

N.0 harmful A fur,' yard game for the
. fume" Use entire family,

:H on all porou-s 276~:~., ',:;". ";;ll products. OUR REGULAR

•.• ~ SJ.27

I,
I " I

It_eO 4 1M L

lll--- "MM.,", i .. .. _

, No. 20·20 $1787
"02

!~SUNBEAMPOWER-P'ERCE AW'-_<.
;f

l CAN OPENER/KNlf ' DARTS-'~~
i Ii E Th~ outdoor dMI 'Jan.,.,

',":", S•• ARPENER GARDENS COME TO LIFE ., Ih,llyouplayhk"llO''A''
:1 ';hOl!'~. LhY to pIJY, ~wfj!.

~~ .0.532 $1499 wi~Wtese ~rdat.SUWlies oon~~;uLAR287
~.._n J "'~~~."'~.~h~'~;\~"WI"~:'i1"., _.
I VARI9US GARDEN & FLOWER PLANTS AT DISCOUNT PRICES -

Eggplant, Cauliflower, Broccoli, BrC/ssel Sprouts, Cabbage, Celery,

Parsley, Peppers and Hybrid Tomatoes

~L·.\ -

-

77C

57C

n nr"

$1 99
nzq an we

Some In Bloom

6 PER BOX

POTTING SOIL

4 DRY QUART

au .... & 1&

Populo, 8raad. ·O."'or',
Rutgers, Bonanlo"Bonny Best

I~\ /#f _. DAHLIA-BULBS
I,', ~I,1 ,;.. Imported f,om Holland
f' -j'W ;\'
t.' S' <:,;;"'''.'1 AS$ort(~d colors . o·7c
.(. ""~~./ While 200 last J

<'~ ....." '" _i &&L 24_. B !!!lIT! 77 =.--o;____:rr .1Il.'" , ....I'M rM UiT'CI

iSPLUM,APRICOT, NECTARINE, MAGNOLIA, PORSYTHICf, \,0-"

'
~ OL. D .FASHIONED PURPLE LILAC..' CLlM.. AlES PINK CHARLS JOll Y .ol'i.~e .....(;;j(;;j

Special Buy On These Trees, . '"
:EtS . _I ""... . , , == "-'11:-'
1 I-r: TOMATO PLANTS I MARIGOLDS

77C
II.12 PER 80X

__~i\iiiiii



.ORE IDA

TATOR
·IOT5

2~lb. bag

REYNOLDS
WRAP

\ ALUMINUM

FOIL
lteg.39'

,
l j
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"t:I-..
:I
<'D
::J...
e'
""1
::1'"•
~
Q
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Q-..

Multi Pockets

3 FOR SOC
YARD SPOOLS

250 YMd ',pO,)I, TRU$EW
Thread. Whl"e or bi,,(~ a Co~!s

8. C'Mk Project .

A"~ags In Stock
As Pictured

liTHE CLASSIC"

E,p"c,ally do,19""d for tho cl"'>slc tauv
plenty of pod«·t~;. a nd zrppers . C()I'nf()rt~lble

handl",. Soft I.,,,tl,,'r like vmv l. Color',

black. tan, f,:lwn, squaw, novv, bone, wtutc.

KUHN'S

POL VESTER THRE"ADz
f
:::::t
o
V
loI\-:J:....
0..-...
V

z
o
Do.
:::::t

8
en;:....
Ao-...
U

Limit 4

KUHN'S ~~~;;y~~

U.S,

PLAYING CARDS

. CLIP THIS COUPON "

MAIN
FLOOR

. Wh.,!" B"~9"in! P'IIS"e coaled "I Like YOu'" Cards ,
Clop your Coupon. Come to Kuhn"i,



I
1

o,I'On in ~OOE'RN SCIIEfN

Roberta Collins, star
of movies and televl,
sion says, "ttH3 total
look IS as rrnportan:
today as It over was.
If YOU're on the way
up,·you must look the
pari. "and my Jolernt
shoes and One Main
Place sportswear
complete Itle look."

I',

"iH'll_J~\~'
I Made It With Those FCJbqloU$

SoleI Save Over ~b~

JOLENE &
ROBERTA COLLINS.
TWO
SUPERSTARS.

High up or low down. We've got
them .(111· . Wedges, platforms,
slings, woven" and crepes, Soft
and easy on your feet. Yes,
Jolene styles them with the right
touches. And priced to fit e,lsily
into your budg.:L

'Iii =mg;;;;M=:a:n:;;:UU2 ""a~IiI ",,!,,~ ~ ..... .. i- _

MAIN FLOOR

for only -

- .
6O·INCH

Polyester
DOUBLE K'NIT

Save 20% Printed Gauze
$1 83

c

M-ay Salcs Save s you 20 per cent on Pr'mtcd
Top Weight Gauze. 4S inches wide. SO per
CI,,,I Polye,ter SO per cenl Cotton

Bolts Botts "-~ ann, more! Mosr
b('a~Jftful a nd cx c rt mq '.lhowlnq
ovcr ' Choose from feath~:~f' welghf~..
he."!! transfcrs. Go ldeu Touch and
mor-e The values Wt,""rt" never a~)

gre(lt!

."



TO

"SPOTLlGliTING ... a host
11 0 '1 new, excitinq and tho

roughly unique prints, de
signed 10 attract attention in
their bold use 01 color and
striking rnotits.

/-;'

, " '

,The ~onfemportlr'f

---Ioolc T"---

SCARVES.
FOR SPRING

"FIRM UP Wit~.'fhe!!!!!~~~~~~~~_rJ~~r~!s.r

rmY:2 SAVE MOR£

2 _fOR $299

BE TRIMMER e e o

SHAPELIER e

FIRMER " ~ "

A Potpourri of
Be,)l'II h,lIy
Eouceivcd D(~':'iqn'i

with the F r.lfr for
F,Hhion OnQlI1,lhfy

Body Exerciser

I,

TRIM D~WN• • •

SoH cxprevsrons 01 scart I".hlon ill muted
colo,., and prints 10 ush",. in Ihe Spring
Se~l~on

A dehqhtful cotlccnon in manv f~lbnc'i., \i~C'~.

and shapos!

SOFT SPOKEN
COLORS

.~....
~~:'."';ci'i':" .r:»: ".. ,.,',1.,·

SHAPE~U'

III

o fr uu-, JI1( IH', \,)U w.rt-,!

o Stn~lHjtIH~n'.;. '-'Ind [cne s sf om.rch !nU\(I..~..,

o flrm'~ dl1d 'del\d'l'~fttj,'5 11.~hby ,H'Hl'J. and ihiqth

u F urn-, .Jlld t)l'.lU!ltH~'::> bU'i.lline,

u Firms and :.k-nqHlt-n'::> d~,:,~t mu-;.cle"'.

\) Sh.'.pc') and IignT(~ns tHp~.

o Re$Iore$ • new Iel1W of vii. Illy.

Just Miflutes u Du)' Will Malee a Thinner, Trimmer, HeGlthier Youl
.0·· - r,r.--".,.-~

'ii
~!

....--- ....... ...__S%i_..,'U..ii!l>J...."".""'.=.........,IM_Z_m;;;m...IJtj_Q,d......t:IJl"WtJJ~~_~~_......,; ._..... -'

~- - --T-' .--. ---

,.
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""I •.

I.

Hey kid" -... lump
into Ihi, natur...1
color krlnkle jump
suit. Prinl yoke Irlm
_.. two pockets. All
around llip 0011.
Bullon Iront. Sires
710 H.

WE SEllL HULlH lEX

'THIS .IS - '"

KIDS STUFF
., ."!IINltE ". t~1

JUMP {~!r:~'
SUIT. V' _.""".

1ft
Toddler 2·4
Girls 4·6X Boys 4-1

Boys & Girls 8-14

lipper Ironl jump ,uil with notch
collar, cinch waist, two brea.i' pockets
and Illp lie plus Iwo side pockets.
6eaulilul potvester gabardine. Easy 10
launder. Bluero,e. Sue, 10·16.

*:

.. Solids

•

.. Fancies

WHERE"rvOUNG'FASHIONS
I •• .' .

.. ' ,".; ,'COME 4UYE

~GoC)d Times AreA -

"CINCH' 1

IN A -

JumpSuit

:

All mllcl\i,.. Wln~ble, Made
of IInll-g.t. bit - 50 per
c~Tt~:yn~ _r.-di SO,per cent
cotton. Einv '0 litllmler '--- No
heed to Iron.

• T Tops

ll', "m In tt>" sun Inr all the' hids. Boys illla

girl, a hk e (an 10m III Ihe [un. A bNlUllflJl
sJlowing 0" Qualify Mirh. permn pn:'~'s. Im.ts.

i"';':;;;;<,,,_-;..:...i,,,,,;,.i"''''~:'''''''':'r..;"~~~~~'-"'''''~~o,~;,c._l;'';'i~'''"',i,,,~,':i '::';"',:'" _~'~'-'~'~'i:"""""'c"'-i~""":~:'f:~::::':"'-t~',,,1

.~")

• Crew Neck

Sizes 4-7
.- .······Sil-.s.:t.·---·

V~~l~~· ~®
\l\~lJ' fj \Jl~~ KNITS

!~~
WHY PAY THE OTHER GUY $361 .

r- ..",.";,.U$,,P:'llllmel~'_n.:;:t::i_,4m,...-"' __



NO BETTER nrnse JEANS MADE

..w..............•

Reg. $1299

SALE

Ifl

ZIP·ZAP

SPECIAL BUY U
IfMaveficlcs I I

Sizes 7 to 15

Maverick denims for the Junior
set. The most comfortable way
to dress when the mood is
casual, and the feeling is light
hearted and .. young. Here we
show the very popular zip-lap
jean that sets them ap,uf from
the rest _ . Indigo blue. of
course. Junior sizes 5 to 15.

SEE OUR
JEAN TOPS!

Adjllstabie ICuily

L HH~d 'Su ~l p~•.

L ~l S ~,' (ill t' I n:t,h;HH'~ up :H'r". -cc:i'....
N;:uur.11 crcrH~ or tho c,<,'k',.

WHITE

INFANIS & CHILDS

Size' 6 . 12

Ultra·So(t'Sllnjl: SHap W"d~e Sandal.
Urethane ('~l~Y~C~H<t~ upp~~rs. f{(lpe
cover cc wi'd};e. CU'..hion uep~~ so le .

MI~ES $499
Silt I 10 • 3

OTH£R STYLES AVAIlAIU
IN DAI. llOWN

flf
SANDALS

SIZES FOR .

Infants . Childs . Misses
,-----------_._,---------

$4.99,I I. '
Slus" . ,

Whit, I Dark Bro.,.

INFANTS

Ortho Natural Crepe Soles with fully lined straps.
Carefree polyurethane uppen.

", .. I..'

. MAiN flOOR SHOES

I

,_ ,I

'CHILDS

Sins"· 12

INFANT'S & CHILO'S NlIt.lJral Crepe Ortho Soles with fully
linttd adjustable straps. Removable "r"strap.



'.1.
"

~. I

• SOLIDS
• PRINTS

Misses Sizes
S·M·!

III

"
- Grin and bare It for SprIng intll SlImmer .••i.'. ttM

brief look 'to show off a tan ...here, in halter tops
...~Ieeveless pullovers".lank lops and shorts ...nHly
Iil1le knits 10 add 'un and fashion 10 y,",r nexl
shopping sprte'

,R , , '",Cr;n~and BeQr It' I
. i '~

·1
! 'I

I BARE
II ..' .' .

~ av.n./ 'ESSENTIALS.
"'" ' '! \

MISSES SIZES $ 17
.$. M· L· XL ~

'':\..:"\

, '

Tltat's not a" -- every dreu i$ modine woshobl••

.,
i.1 )

-III
* Mi.... J2 to J4

* Juniors 1 to 15
'"\* Half Si,es J4 Y2 to 24!12

Dress ·Carnival
, -- ' .., ';' I '."$14... ····.88." .,. ... . Rkgular Values

: .'0$22"

When 'he mercllry climbs, th. aC"lIt ;s

on ,asy dreuin,1 Tit. li,ltt, looSf str!.s
'hot Ie' you lee, your cool. Amllce.p

you cOIII'yl reep 'h. savin,s, too.

l
I~--"-'~

~SALE_-
, •••• II ' •••

dresses

r, r ,



JOO~ Textued Polyester

.:t.

SIZES 10 to 18

SAVE·NE'.ARLY30%
I - - • •

»

PANTS $577

PANTS
• Wrinkle Resistant • Needs No Ironing • Packable

doublekmt polyester pants. Comfor-t
able pull on. E las tic waist. A new
fabric dimension by Spri!lg Maid._
Machine washable. Pastel [acquards ,
pastel solids. Navy' and red. A sup£·rb
fabric -_. il superb fit.

III

SHOP tHURSDAY
NiIT.S TIL 9

,

I•

AT 8:15
'.

DRAWING

$750
BIRTHDAY

BUCKS

THURSDAY

-------_._.-SCREEN PRINT

SCENIC TEES

$499

---------.--

SO'n!f; h.·p.~ a re Hu~ (ornp~n.on top
fur your leM;':J-, SJH~S S. fA L. lot':. of

dt·<.I(JfI"•. r,~~ pirt orcd ontv ".h:CVl'

. ,

Where Young Ftlshicn Comes Alive

LET MAVERICK
PATCH-IT-UP

A f'l:.hHH! tti~lt·';, [un 10 .IIV(] in. All cotton. pfl:·'.·...p:.ht...d dernru
p.'~t(h look, CornfortdhH' f1.U('''. Junior ~f~.iW''J. .s to I~, and
NH'..v":> ":.>IH·~ 16 ,Jud--18.

Why Pay The Other $1 C99
Guy $20 or More.. fill-------_._._._----

-



ONE COLOR: NAVY

MADE IN

U.S.A

Sove 30% or Morel

. BOYS SIZES 4 • 6

ONE TIME BUY

• Baseball • BaslcetbaH • Tennis

SUPER BUYI

T~POESE.T YOUO BEST "i:~"~;_f~;
INVESTMENT IN BASKETBALL AltO ;\11 SHOES

IN THE MARKET TODAY!

THESE SHOES FEA.TURE:

• Fie, Arc" Full Cu.."joned Arch
• Two PI}' Duct< on Duck Uppers
• Fully Vcntilar<>d UPPN'
• Fulh' Lacquer Coated Counters
• Double '5ucloon Basketball Soles
• Non:Marking Soles

0' SCiNllilic Cone ave SurlacuIor Bdter
ll"· ....K'1011

• Dacron Stif<fuog {~11 an POint of 5fn:'~',

' .. ,R(\lIlfor{'t~d Ey(r!i't Slay~

o Special Non·Absor!banl Insoles
• P.l1o,nled Con,lrvc!"on Insures Smooth Toe

Super buys like this don',
. happell everv day. The pricc on

thp'H' ~ha.('), r'Cfi~(h a "5-~lVlrtq of
",·1 Oil P,)!I' '!iuhiof.:c1 to "tucK

nn h,wd

'- BUDGET BASEMENT - III "W. Nev.r S.y No" ..

MAI·N
flOOR

Fun ;,nd Sun call", lor cool $2 97
twitef'. ~~ho HID per. (enr poly
c>t,,, "'"chine Wd>h"blc.
Sue> lor the b"l girls "". I lo-"--~
14"

Iff,

Girls Sizes 7 to 74 ~"
SHORT./}

SETS (J

Lou d-, 01 t.1Hk tup t1H HI~'>

boy', ,111 H\~-p"tll!\"

w,)~.hilhl(' Sor- Ihl:·~~~· down
~t.lI'·~

•

f Ie •d' LeI Kvhn's show yov how toogreat· 0 r , S fe,ldy' helll fllrlhe lvn lime"
ith~~ad "..' and at pnn;~, ~cld(,)m

seen nOW<ldilYS.

TANK TOPS

-


